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ECHOES FROM INDIA.

L-WHAT IS HINDU SPIRITUALISM?

To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
Plicnomcna in India, beside the undoubted interest 

they oiler in tlicinselves, and, apart front tbelr great 
variety, and in most Instances utter dissimilarity from 
those we aro accustomed to hear of In Europe and 
America, possess another feature which makes them 
worthy of the most serious attention of the investiga
tor of psychology. Whether Eastern phenomena are 
to be accounted for by tlie immediate and sole Inter
ference and help of Ute spirits of the departed, or at
tributed to some other and hitherto unknown cause, is 
a question which, for tlie present, we will leave aside. 
It can bo discussed, with some degree of confidence, 
only after many Instances have been carefully noted 
anti submitted, In all their truthful and unexnggerated 
details, to an impartial and unprejudiced public. One 
thing I beg to reiilihm, and tills is, that instead of ex-- 
acting the usual “conditions” of darkness, harmoni
ous circles, and nevertheless leaving tho witnesses un
certain as to the expected results, Indian phenomena, 
If wo except the Independent apparitions of bkuts 

. (gliosis of tlie dead), aro never sporadic and spoiitanc- 
j ous, but,seei|i<-to depend entirely upon the will of the 
"- operator, whether he bo a holy Hindu Yoga, a Moosul- 

niau'Saddhu, fakir, or yet a juggling Jaddugar (sor
cerer).

In this series of letters I mean to present numerous 
examples of what I hero say, for, whether we read of 
the seemingly supernatural feats produced by the AT? 
sMs, the Aryan patriarchs of Archaic antiquity, or by 
tho AeMn/ns of the Uuranle days,-or hear of them 
from popular traditions, or again see them repeated in 
dur modern times,~wc always find such phenomena of 
the most varied character. Besides covering the whole 
range of those known to us through modern medhmi- 
istlc agency, as well as repeating the medlmval pranks 
of the nuns of Ldudun and other historical possiita’s 
incases ot “bhut”obsession,wc often recognize in 
them tlie exact counterparts—as once upon a tlnw they 
must have been the originals—ot Biblical miracles. 
With the exception of two—those over which tlie world 
of piety goes most in raptures while glorifying tlie 
Lord, and tlie world of skepticism grins most sardon
ically—to wit, tho anti-heliocentric crlnic performed by 
.Joshua, and Jonah’s unpleasant excursion into tlie 
slimy cavern of tlie whale’s belly—we have to record 
nearly every one of the feats which arc said to have so 
distinguished Moses and other “ friends of God,” as oc
casionally taking place in India.

But alas, for these venerable jugglers of Judea! And 
alas, for those pious souls who liavo hitherto exalted 
these alleged prophets of the forthcoming Christ to 
such a towering eminence! The Idols have just been 
all but knocked off their pedestals by the parricidal 
hands of the forty divines of the Anglican Church, who 
now are known to have sorely disparaged the Jewish 
Scriptures. Tlie despairing cry raised by the reviewer 
of the just Issued Commentary on the " Holy ” Bible, In 
then most extreme organ" of orthodoxy (tho London 
Qua^rly Review for April, 1879), Is only matchetl by 
his meek submission to the inevitable. The fact I am 
alluding to is one already known to you, for I speak of 
tlie.decision and final conclusive opinions upon the 
worth of tho Bible by the conclave of learned Bishops 
who have been engaged for tho last dozen ot years on 
a thorough revision of tlie Old Testament. Tho results 
of this labor of love may be summarized thus:

1. The shrinkage of the Mosaic and other "mira
cles” into mere natural phenomena. (See decisions of 
Canon Cook, tlie Queen’s Chaplain, and Bishop Harold 
Browne.)

2. The rejection of most of the alleged prophecies of 
Christ, as such; the said prophecies now turning out 
to have related simply to contemporaneous events In 
the Jewish national history.

3. Resolution to place no more tho Old Testament on 
the same eminence as the gospels, as it would Inevita
bly lead to the “disparagement” of the. new one.

•1 . The sad confession that the Mosaic Books do not 
■ contain one. word about a future, life, and the jiistcom- 

plalnt that “Moses under divine direction (?) should 
have abstained from any recognition ot man’s destiny 
beyond tlie grave, while the belief was prominent In all 
the religions around Israel,” ... is "confessed to be one 
of those enigmas which are the trial of our faith."

And it is the “trial” of our American missionaries 
here also. Educated natives all read , the English pa
pers and magazines, and it now becomes harder than 
ever to convince these “heathen” matriculates of the 
“sublime truths” of Christianity. But this by the way 
of a small parenthesis; for I mention these newly 
evolved facts only as havlngan important bearing upon 
Spiritualism in general, and Its phenomena especially. 
Spiritualists have always taken such pains to identify 
their manifestations with tlie Bible miracles, 1liat such 
a decision, coming from witnesses certainly more pre
judiced in favor of than opposed to “miracles "and 
divine supernal phenomena, Is rather a new and unex
pected difficulty In our way. Let us hone that in view 
of these new religious developments, our esteemed 
friend, Dr, Peebles, before committing himself too far 
to the establishment ot “ independent Christian church
es,” will wait for further ecclesiastical verdicts, and 
see how tho iconoclastic English divines will overhaul 
tho phenomena of the New Testament Maybe, if 
their consistency does not evaporate, they will have to

attribute all the miracles worked by Jesus also to 
“natural phenomena”! Very happily for Spiritualists, 
and for Tlicosoplilsts likewise, the phenomena ot the 
nineteenth century cannot be as easily disposed of as 
those of the Bible. We have had to take thalattcr (or 
nearly two thousand years on mere blind faith, though 
but too often they transcended every possible law of 
nature, while quite the reverse is our case, and wc can 
ofterfacts.

But to return. H manifestations of occult nature 
and most various character maybe said to abound In 
India, on the other hand the frequent statements of 
Dr. Peebles to the ellect that this country is full of na
tive Spiritualists, are—how shall I say It ?—a little too 
hasty, ami exaggerated. Disputing this point in tlie 
London Spiritualist of Jan. 18tb, 1878, with a Madras 
gentleman, now residing in New York, lie maintained 
Ills position In the following words: “ I have met not only 
Singhalese and Chinese Spiritualists, but hundreds of 
Hindu Spiritualists, gifted with tlie powersof conscious 
mediumship. And yet Mr. W. I,. 1). O’Grady, of New 
York, Informs the readers of The. Spiritualist (see Issue 
Nov. Sid) that there are no Hindu Spiritualists. These 
are ills words—‘No Hindu Is a Spiritualist.’” And, as 
an oilset to tills assertion, Mr. Peebles quotes from the 
letter of an esteemed Hindu gentleman, Mr. Peary 
Chand Mittra, of Calcutta, a few words to the effect 
that he blesses God that Ills “ Inner vision Is being more 
and more developed,” and he talks “with spirits.” We 
all know that Mr. Mittra Is a Spiritualist, but what 
does it prove? Would Mr. Peebles be justified in stat
ing that because II. P. Blavatsky and half a dozen of 
other Russians have become Buddhists and Vcdantlsts, 
Russia Is full of Buddhists and Vcdantlsts? There 
may be, in India, a few Spiritualists among tlie educa
ted reading classes, scattered far and wide over the 
country, but I seriously dqubt whether our esteemed 
opponent could easily find a dozen of such among this 
population numbering two hundred amnorty millions. 
There arc solitary exceptions, but exceptions only go 
to strengthen a rule, as every one knows.

Owing to the rapid spread of Spiritualistic doctrines 
tlie world over, and to my having left India several 
years before, at the time I was In America I abstained 
from contradict ing In print the great Spiritualistic “ pll- 
grhii” and philosopher, surprising as such statements 
seemed to me, who thought myself pretty well ac
quainted witli this country. India, unprogressive as it 
is,T thought'might have changed, and Iwas not sure 
of my facts. But now that I have returned for the 
fourth time to tills country, and have had over five 
monllis’ residence in it, a careful investigation into 
Ihe phenomena, and especially into the opinions held 
by the people on tills subject, and seven weeks of trav
eling all over the country, mainly for the purpose of 
seeing ami Investigating every kind of manifestations, 
1 must be allowed to know what I am talking about, as 
I speak by the book. Mr. O’Grady was right: No 
“Hindu is a Spiritualist” in tlie sense wc all under
stand the term. And I am now ready to prove. If need 
be, by rtovi» of letters from the most trustworthy na
tives, who arc educated by Brahmans, and know tlie 
religious’ and superstitious views of their countrymen 
better than any one of us, that whatever else Hindus 
may be termed, it Is not Spiritualists. " What consti
tutes a Spiritualist?” very pertinently Inquires, In a 
London Spiritual organ, a correspondent with " a pas
sion for definition,” (sec Spiritualist, June 13,1879) and 
then, after asking, “Is Mr. Crookes a Spiritualist, 
who, like my humble self, does not believe In spirits of 
the dead as agents in tlie phenomena?" lie brings for
ward several definitions, ? from tlie most latltudhiarlan 
to the most restricted definition,” as he expresses it.

Let us sec to which of these “definitions” tlie “ Spir
itualism" ot the Hindus—.1 will not say the mass, but 
even a majority—would answer. Since Dr. Peebles, 
during Ills two short visits to India, and while on bls 
way from Madras, crossing It in Its diameter from Cal
cutta to Bombay, could meet “hundreds of Spiritual 
ists,” then these must indeed form, ifjiot tlie majority, 
at least a conslderablc/per centage of the two hundred 
and forty millions of India. I will now quote the defi
nitions from the letter ot the Inquirer, who signs hlm- 
self “A Spiritualist,”??) and my own remarks there
upon :

A. “Everyone is a Spiritualist who believes in the 
Immortality of the soul.” I guess not; otherwise the 
whole of Christian Europe and America would be Spir
itualists; nor does this delinltion, A., answer to tlie 
religious views of the Hindus of any sect, for, while 
th” ignorant masses believe and aspire to Moksha, i. e„ 
literal absorption of the spirit of man In that of Brah
ma, or loss of individual immortality, as means ot 
avoiding tlie punishment and horrors of transmigra
tion, the philosophers, adepts, and learned Yogis, such 
as our venerated master, Swami Dya Naud Saraswati, 
the great Hindu reformer, Sanskrit scholar, and Su
premo Chief of the Vedic Section of the Eastern Di
vision of tlie Theosophical Society, explain the future 
state of man’s spirit, Its progress and evolution, In 
terms diametrically opposite to the views of the Spirit
ualists. These views, it agreeable, I will give In some 
future letter.

B. “Anyone who believes that the continued con
scious existence ot deceased persons lias been demon
strated by communication, Is a Spiritualist.” A Hindu, 
whether an erudite scholar and philosopher, or an ig
norant idolater, does not believe in " continued con- 
selous existence,” though tlie former assigns for the 
holy, sinless soul, which lias reached Swarga (heaven) 
and Moksha, a period ot many millions and quadril
lions of years, extending from one Praia ya* to the 
next. The Hindu believes in cyclic transmigrations of 
the soul, during which there must be periods when the 
soul loses its recollections as well as the consciousness 
of its individuality, since, it it were otherwise, every 
person would distinctly remember' all his previous ex
istences, which Is not tho case. Hindu philosophies 
are likewise consistent with logic. They at least will 
not allow an endless eternity of either rewant or pun
ishment for a few dozens of years of earthly life, tills 
life be wholly blameless or yet wholly sinful,

C. “Any one is a Spiritualist who believes in any ot 
tlie alleged objective phenomena, whatever theory lie 
may favor about them, or even if lie have none at all.” 
This definition is a totally wrong one. Such persons 
arc “ Phenomenalists,” not Spiritualists, and In this 
sense It answers to Hindu beliefs. All of them, even 
those who, aping the modern school ot Atheism, de
clare themselves materialists, are yet phenomenalists 
in tlielr hearts, it one only sounds them.

(D.) E. “ Does not allow of Spiritualism without 
spirits, but the spirits need not be human.” At tills rate 
Tlieosophists and Occultists generally may also be 
called Spiritualists, though the latter regard them as 
enemies ; and in this sense only alt Hindus arc Splrltn-

• ’For Hie meaning of tlie word Tealaya, see Vol. II. of 
Isis Unveiled. I nm happy to say, that uot« ttlislaiulliig 
Ilie sallrleal rrlllrlsms upon Its Veilleand Bmhlbtsile por
tions bv some American •* would-be’’ Orientalists. Swami 
Dya N:mil, anil the Kev Siimangat.i, of Ceylon, respectively 
the representai Ives of Vedic, and Build hist L- scholarship anil 
literature In lnill:i. tho llrst tho best Sanscrit and tin' other 
the niost eminent l’all scholar, both expressed tlielrcntlro 
satisfaction with tho correctness of mvesoterlc explanations 
oLthelr respective religions. Ists Unveiled is now being 
'translated Into Marathi and Hindi In India, and Into Pali 
In Ceylon.

allsts, though their Ideas about human spirits are dia
metrically opposed to those of the Spiritualists. They 
regard “bhuts"—which aro the spirits m those who 
died with unsatisfied desires, and who, mt account of 
tlielr sins and earthly attractions. are . neth.lmund and 
kept back from Swarga (the " Elenicntarles” of the 
Tlieosophists)—as having become wicked devils, liable 
to be annihilated any day under Ihe potent curses of 
the Brahman exerciser. The "spliilual eimtrol” so 
much sought for and appreciated hi mediums, the Hin
du regards as the greatest curse a person can beaf- 
lllcted with—possession and obsession by a LA m .■ and 
the most loving couples- often part whenever:! wife Is 
attacked by the bhut of a relative, who. 11 seems, sel
dom or never attacks any but women.

(F.) G. “Considered that no one has a Helit to call 
himself a Spiritualist who lias any new fannied notions 
about ‘elementaries.’ ‘spirit of Hie meilimii.'amt su 
forth ; or does not believe that departed human spirits, 
high and low, account for all the phenomena of every 
descrlptlond’-

This one Is the most proper and em reet of all the 
above given "definitions," from the standpoint of Or
thodox Spiritualism, and settles our dispute with Mr. 
Peebles-. No Hindu,were Iteven possible to bring him 
to regard binds as low, sutl'erhig.spirits mi their way to 
progress and tin al pardon (?) could, even if he would, 
account tor alt the phenomena on Hits true Spiritual
istic theory. His religious and philosophical tradi
tions are all opposed to such a limited Idea. A Hindu 
Is, first of all, a born metaphysician and logician. If 
he believes at all, and hi whatever he believes, he will 
admit of no special laws called Into existence for men 
of this planet alone, but will npply these laws through
out the universe, for he Is a Pantheist before being 
anything else, and notwithstanding his possible adher
ence to some special sect. Thus Dr. Peebles Ims well 
delined the situation himself; in the following happy 
paradox, in his Spiritualist letter above quoted, anil bi 
which he says: “ Some of the best meillmns Dial It lias 
been my good fortune to know, I met in Ceylon and 
India. And these were not mediums; fur, Indeed, they 
held converse with ‘ the Tays and Tcsiihsays, having 
tlielr habitattons in tiitLllir. the water, tlie tire, (n rocks 
and trees, in tlie cloudsTtqe rain, the dew, in mines and 
caverns.’ ”

Thus these "mediums” who wercuot midlums were 
no more Spiritualists than Ihey wen' mediums, amt— 
the house (Dr. Peebles’s house) is illvlilwl against it
self and—must fall. So far wc agree, anil 1 will now 
proceed further on with my proofs.

As I mentioned before, Col. Olcott and myself, ac
companied by a Hindu gentleman, Mr. Mooljee Thach-/ 
erslug, a member of our Council, stalled on.our seven 
weeks’ journey early In April. Oar object was two
fold : 1, To pay a visit to and rmr’?. for some time 
with our ally'and teacher, Swami Dya Naud, witli 
whom we had corresponded so long from America, and 
thus consolidate the alllance-of our Society witli the 
Arya Samajes, of India (of which there arc , now over 
fifty); and, 2, Sec as much of the phenomena as we pos
sibly could ; and, through the help ot our Swami—a 
Yoga himself and an Initiate into the mysteries ot tlie 
Vydlu (or secret sciences)—settle certain vexed ques
tions ns to tho agencies and powers at -work, at llrst. 
hands. Certainly no one could find a better opportuni
ty to do so than we had. There wc were, on friendly 
relations of master and pupils with Pandit Dya Nand, 
tlie most learned man in India, a Brahman of. high 
caste, and one who had for seven long years under- 
gone tlie usual ami dreary probations of Yogglsm in a 
mountainous and wild region, in solitude, in :i stale of 
complete nudity, and a constant battle with elements 
and wild beasts—the battle of divine human spirit and 
Imperial will of man against gross and blind matter 
In the shapeof tigers, leopards, rhinoceroses and bears, 
without mentioning venomous snakes and scorpions. 
The Inhabitants of tlie village nearest to that mountain 
are there to certify that sometimes for weeks no one 
would venture to take a little food—a handful of rlee— 
to’our Swami; and, yet, whenever they came, they al
ways found him in tlie same posture and on tlie same 
spot —'an open, sandy hillock, surrounded by thick 
jungle full of beasts of prey—and apparently as well 
without food and water for whole weeks as If he were 
made of stone Instead of human lltsli and bones.- He 
lias explained to us this mysterious secret whieh cn 
allies man to stiller anil eorquer at last the most cruel 
privations ; whieh permits him to go without food or 
drink for days and weeks; to become utterly Insensi
ble to the extremes of cither heat or cold, and, linally, 
to live for days outside instead of within Ills body. . . .

During lids voyage we visited tlie very cradle of 
Indian mysticism, the Ind-bed of ascetics, where the 
remembrance of the wondrous phenomena performed 
by the Itlsbis of old is now as fresh as it ever was din
ing those days when Ilie school of I’atunjall—tlie re
puted founder of Yoggism—was tilled, mid where Ills 
Yog-Sankhya Is still studied with as much fervor, if 
not witli the same powers of comprehension. To Upper 
India and the Northwestern Provinces we went; to 
Allahabad- and Cawnpore, with the shores of tlielr 
sacred “Ganguil” (Ganges) all studded witli devotees ; 
Whittier tlie latter,.when disgusted witli life, proceed 
to pass the remainder of their days In meditation and 
seclusion, and become Samiyasls, GasaYns, Saddhoos. 
Thence to Agra, witli Its Tag-Miilial, “tlie poem In 
marble,” as Bishop Heber happily called It; and tlie 
tomb of Its founder, tlie great Emperor-Adept, Akbar' 
at Secundra; to Agra, witli its temples crowded with 
Sakti-worslilpers, and to that spot, famous in the his
tory of Indian occultism, where Yumna mixes ttsblue 
waters with tlie patriarchal Gauges, and which is 
chosen by the Shuklins (worshipers ot the female 
power) for the performance of their pujas; during 
which ceremonies the famous black crystals or minors, 
mentioned by P. B. Randolph, arc fabricated liy tlie 
hands of young virgins. From there, again, to Saha- 
ramporc ami Meerut, the birth-place of the mutiny of 
1857. During our sojourn at the former town, It hap
pened to be tlie central railway point to . which, on 
their retuih’froni llurdwar pilgrimage, flocked nearly 
twenty-five thousand Samiyasls and Gasai'na, to num
bers of whom Col. Olcott put close interrogatories, and 
with whom he conversed for hours. Then to Ihijpoo- 
tana, the land Inhabited by the bravest ot all races In 
India, as well as the most mystically Inclined—the 
Solar race, whose Rajas t race, tlielr descent from tlio 
sun itself. Wc penetrated as far as Jeypore—the Paris, 
and at the same time the Home ot the Rajpoot land. 
We searched through plains and mountains, mid all 
along the sacred groves covered with pagodas and dev
otees, among whom we found some very holy men, on- 

. dewed with genuine womlrons powers -but the major 
Uy unmitigated frauds. And wc got Into the favor of 
more than one Brahman, guardian mid keeper of Ills 
god's secrets and tlie mysteries of Ills temple: but got 
no more evidence out of these “hereditary dead beats," 
as Col. Olcott graphically dubbed them, than out of the

• Toggles anil ascetics are not the only examples nf nick 
protracted fastings: for IC iheseeaii Imilonliteil anil soni"- 
ilmcs utterly rejecti'il by sKeptleal science nsvolilof any 
conclusive proof, for tlie plienoiiienon takes place In remote 
mid Innccesslhlo places, we have many ot the Japius—In
habitants of populated towns—to bring forward as exemplars 
of tho same. Many of them fast, abstaining even from one 
drop of water tor forty days at a time—ami survive always.

Samiyasls and exercisers of evil spirits. :is tn tli" slml- I 
hilly of tlielr views witli those of lite Splrltuall-ts. 
Neither have we over falleit, whenever coining aemss 
any educated Hindu, to pump him out as to ihe ideas 
mid views of bls countrymen about pliemxinTia in gen- 
eral, and Spiritualism especially. Ami lo all mirqucs- 
tions who II was In the ease ol holy Yogs endowed willi 
" mlrai'ulmis powers" that produced tlie manifesta
tions, the nstnnislieil answer was Imarialdy tlie sanie : 
*' HeUlie Vnga Uilinself liavingbeeomeom' with Hndnu. 
produces them :" anil more limn unee mir interlnciit- 
msgot thoroughly (llsgusled and extremely nlh'inled 
at (’ol. Olcott’s irreverent. qiicstlmi. wlicllier Ilie 
■’blnils" might not have been al work helpline Ilic 
Ihaiimalmglst. For bcaily two mnntlis uninterruptedly 
mil’ premises :il llmiibay-parden. verandahs ami halls 
- were crammi'il troin early imuning Hll late at ni".ht 
with milhe visitors pi Un'most vmiims seel-, raws 
amt religious opinions; averaging (nan twenty to a 
hundreil and more a day, cumin:;, to see us witli tlie ob
ject of exchangin'..' views upon metaphysical questions, ; 
and In discuss upon tlie relative worth of Eastern and 
Western plillosopbh's-ueeiill scleni’es amt mysticism 
Inclniled. During our journey wclin'd to iti eive mtr 
brothers of tlie Arya Samajes. which sent their deputa 
tions wlierevcr we went to welcome us, ami wherever 
there was a Samaj established. Tints we became inti
mate with tlie previous views of hundreds-ami thou- 
sands of the followers of Swami Dya Naud, every one of 
whom had been converted by him from one idolatrous 
sector another. Many of these were eilueatcil men, 
and as thoroughly versed in Yedie philosophy as in the 
tenets of the sect from which they hail sepal .'ited. mir 
chances, then,of gettlngacqualnted with Hindu views, 
philosophies ami tradllions, were greater than those of 
any previous European traveler: nay, greater even 
than those of any officials who had resided for years in 
India ; but who, neither belonging to the Ilinilu faith, 
nor on such fi iemlly terms with them as mnsilves, 
were neither trusted by the .natives, nor regarded as 
mid called by them “ brothers.’’ as we are.

It Is. then, after constant researches mid cioss-um's- 
tlniiliig. extending over a period of several months.
tlial we have come to Hie following I'oiii'hislmis. ivliiHi 
are tliose of Mr. O’Graily: .Vo Hindu is n Spirit,mil t, 
and. with Ilie exception of extremely rare histanees, 
none ol' them have ever heard of SpliitmiBsm or its 
movements In l.'tiropc, least of all hi America, with 
which country many uf them are as little aeqiiaiiiied 
:ts wilh Hie North t’ole. II is but now. when Swami 
Dya Naud, in his learned researches, has found out that 
America must have been known to the early Aryans,
as Arjuna, one nf tlie live l'andueas, the Irlenil amt 
disciple of Chrlslna, Is shown hi I’liranir history tn 
have gone to I’atalun in seareli ot a wife, amt mau led 
in that eounlfy'EIlnpl, the widow-daughter of Naca, 
flic Klug of I'ataVin, mi antipodal cmmliy answering 
perfectly in its dcseilptlon to America, ami unknown 
In those early days to any but the Aryans, that an In
terest for Hits country Is being felt among the members 
of tlie Samajes. But, as we explained the origin, de
velopment and doctrines of the spiritual philosophy to 
our friends, mid especially Ilie Hindi's opi randi of ike 
mediums, I. r.. tlie cummimlon nf the spirlts.of the de
parted willi llvhiginenmnl women,wlmseoruanism.sthe 
former use :is modes of comniiinli'atlmL the hon or of 
our listeners was unequalled and iiinllsguiseil in each 
case, “('ommnnlon wllh Win/-i .’" they exclaim; "emu- 
mullion with souls'that have become wicked demons, 
lo whom we are really to oiler saerlllees In bind and 
drink lo pacify them and make them leave us quiet, 
lint wlio never come lint lo disturb tlie peace of land- 
lies: whose presence Is a pollution '. What pleasure or 
comfort can Ilie Hcllatl । while foreigners, liml in com- 
mimlentlng with them?” Thus I repeat iimsl emphat
ically that not onlynre there, si> In say. no Spiritualists 
In India, as we understand the term, but allirm mid <le- 
clare Unit the very suggestion of mir so-railed "spirit 
Intercourse" Is obnoxious to most of tliem-lhat Is 
to say, to tlie oldest people In Ilie world, peoph' who 
have known all about the pliciinmen.'i tlioiisamls’iipim 
thousands <if years. Is flits fact nothing Ions, who 
have just begun tn see the wonders of mediumship? 
Ought we to estlipato our elcvciness at so liigti a llgnre 
as to make us refuse to take Instruction from these 
Orientals, who have seen their holy men -nay. even 
their gods and demons amt tlie spirits of llie elements 
—perfnrmlng “ miracles” since the remotest anliipdly? 
Have we so perfected a philosophy of mir own Hint we 
can compare It with that of India, which explains ev
ery mystery and triumphantly demonstrates the mil it re 
of every phenomenon? it would be worth mu' w hile - 
lii'lirve me—to ask Hindu help, If It were lint to prove, 
better than we can now, to the materialists anil skep. 
Heal science, that, whatever may lie the trim theory :is 
to Hie ageneles-tlic phenomena, whether. Biblical ar 
Yeille, Christian or heathen, are In the natural order 
of this world, mid have a lirsl claim tn scientific inves
tigation. Let us llrst prove tliecxlsteiice of tlie sphynx 
to Hie profane, and afterwards wc may try tn imrlildle 
Its mysteries. Spiritualists will always have time 
enough lo refute “ antiquated ” notions by Hie logic of 
their new theories.and spirits to measure tlielr st l ength 
with Hie mythical “ elenicntals” of old. Truth is eter
nal. and however long trampled down will always 
come out the brighter In the expiring twillgilt of su
perstition. But in one sense we are perfectly warrant
ed to apply the name of Spiritualists to Hie Hindus. 
Opposed as they arc to physical plicnomeii:i as pro
duced by the hhids.m unsatisfied souls of Hie departed, 
and to tlie possession by them of meilliimlMIc persons, 
they still accept, with joy those consoling evidences of 
the continued Interest in themselves of a departed 
fattier or mother. In Hie subjective plieimmena of 
dreams, in visions of clairvoyance or trance, brought 
on liy the powers of holy men, they welcome Hie spirits 
(if their beloved ones, and often receive from them Im
portant directions and advice. ...

If agreeable to your readers I will devote a series of 
letters to tlie phenomena taking place in India, ex
plaining Ihem as 1 proceed. I sincerely hope that 
the old experience of American Spiritualists massing 
tn threatening force against iconoclastic Tliemopbists 
mid their " superannuated " Ideas will not lie repeated; 
for my oiler Is perfectly Impartial ami friendly. It Is 
with no desire to either teach newdoctriuesor carry 
on an unwelcome Hindi! propaganda that I make It; 
but simply to supply material for comparison anil 
study to Hie Spiritualists who think.

Humbug, .tidy, 1879. II. I'. Blavatsky.

f?A ’ Our papers uro not us well sustained by 
Spiritualists ;is they might to lie. This is iii 
many instances because parties <lo not feel able 
to incur the necessary outlay, but, we fear it. too 
often is tin' result of a species of sellishncss. 
When one has fully demonstrated the fact of 
immortality, he is too apt to be content with 
this, without effort to extend the cause which 
cannot be better done than by sustaining and 
building tin the papers that advocate the cause. 
A Spiritualist can do his children no greater 
wrong than to withhold from them such books 
and paimrs as will teach them tho grand and all-, 
important truths of our philosophy.—T/e; Teens 
Spiritualist.

THE BASILAR ORGANS OF THE BRAIN.
.Ire they ot any b ss pom, r;,, tl„ spirit I lie than 

in this.'
An article in the Humur “'' l.ight of Aug. tilth 

under the caption of "Soul and Body," atlirms 
that tlie t ransitinn finin' this world lo the next 
greatly lessens Hie evil in us, and malms the 
balance bctwi'fii the :m"d and bad nnne equal 
than while the mnl is inhabiting, the body. I 
need not say Hint the writer, 1’rm'. .1. IL Ihielmn- 
:in, slnnds at the bead m' the list of intelligent 
thinkers and teachers in the ranks of Spiriimil- 
ist<. Still, I think be La little astray on .the 
point 1 am alimil to discuss, imt jf 1 :ltli wrong, 
and can be shown to lie, I will remlily aeknowl-' 
edge it.

1 think it can be made clear that tlie lower 
faciillies, or the basilar organs of the biain, are 
jnsl as positively identified with the .spirit after 
death as with the body before death.

The animal, m- .self-protecting propensities, 
lire located in the lower brain, mainly in the 
cerebellum. They are clnssitied by phrenolo
gists, and witli a reasonable degree of gi'imra'cy 
point out by their presence tlm eb:irai'ti'iistie.s 
jif the person.' Leaving nut tlie technical mimes, 
we may mention that of a love of the opposite 
sexes, parcnlal hive, Imo of friemls, acquisitive
ness, combativeness, and so fnrlli. These, with 
many others Hint I have nol time to name, are 
recognized by tlie anthropologist as the scllish 
feelings; in rel'crenee to which inv lirotliei', 
Prof. IJnelinnan. says tliey di'i line in activity, 
and to a great degree lose tbelr foree with tlie 
death of Ilie body.

• If I liis be I rue, then U hiTefi>re I bi; throng of 
spirits that arc rondaiiily ab.nn ns seeking Ilie 
::r:itiliciition of these luui'r pa-siuns ? The 
spirit of mi -erly insl ind s, sci'iiiin;.’!.'. in full pos- 
se-'sioii nf his old hue id gain, tlie ihniikaiOl', 
giving I'videiiei' of ..till rctainin ; Ills ।cutlily de-

often tlirn--ts biiiiself into public :m<l private 
controls, surly and ili'liaut, detmmim'il tyjiavc, 
liis way, and turning a deaf Car to all appeals 
to the contrary; wbenee emne tbem malevolent 
ones, if the animal passions lose' their st renglh, 
anil become 'greatly diminished in force by 
death'.’

I presume it will be granted that :dl the life- ■ 
forces cent re in the brain. If so, then it must 
follow that the several propensities of (he brain 
are the expression of tho human character. 
Thfis, if mie is religiously inclined, and these 
forces predominate, lie will be recognized among 
bis fellows as a spiritually-minded man. If 
given I o lewdness of eonversal ion or action; (liiit 
will be the impress that ho will stamp upon the 
minds of his acquaintances. If revengeful, his 
vindictiveness will be bis identity, and so oil, 
through the ent ire list of the human passions. 
Novvif thesequalitiesnf ehariieternrethe relic; 
aetimi of Ihe spirit, it seems tome thntoncis 
no more likely to lose its force than another; 
that, there is no more likelihood of amorous de
sires being diminished by the cli.’ingo of death 
than the spiritual inclinations. All aro prompted 
by spirit-force primarily, and therefore all are 
alike spirit, and are Hot Under the law of ma
terial decline.

And so 1 believe, if there is stieb a thing as in
dividuality in spirit-life, that wo must early 
with ns off the passions in l he same force that 
they bad here, in order that we may retain mir 
identity ;is the same individual that was known 
here. Let us suppose, fora moment, that ITnf. 
Ihielranan’s theory is enrreet: Then a person, 
known to us and distinguished for his-sensuali
ty, would turn up in the other life as an embodi- 
ment of saintliness, or al least with his passion 
so greatly modified that we should fail to recog
nize him. Think for a moment of the wide dif- 
fereni'e bet ween the person of carnal lies ires and 
gross habits and one of pure thoughts and up
right deportment. The company of.one would 
be greatly desired, while the other wmtld bn re- 
pugnant, nt least to those of relined and moral 
training, lint with the leveling of nil these low
er propensities by death, there is scarcely a dis
tinguishable dillerenee

Again, among the characteristics nf the brain 
is that located in tlie eerebidhun, 1 think, called 
by phrenologists “pbiloprogenitiveness,” and to 
which I have before alluded, ennsing tlie parent 
to love the child, and the child the parent. Il 
the basilar organs lose their foree at death, don’t 
it follow that, the affection whieh formerly ex
isted, and whieh is an anchor of hope to many a 
weeping smil, is destroyed or greatly moditied 
by death? If it is correctly located, it is intlii' 
midst of the animal passions, thedeath of one of 
whieh would not take place without the others 
Jieing similarly afl'ected.

Again, if our learned brother's assertion be 
correct, of what particular advantage is self-re
straint ? What does it profit one to, day by day 
and month by month, through great eontlirt and 
struggle of passion, strive to obtain tlie mastery 
over bis evil inclinations? .Surely, if death will 
diminish these, will it not be just as wel.l to 
wait, until the change conies? Atul supposing 
this idea to prevail, would n't it make a diller- 
encc in the morals of society'.’ We arc not such 
stoics ns to be restrained for tlie sake of mere 
discipline.

Rut it seems to me that there can be no high
er incentive to one than that which impels him 
to strive to keep liis body in subjection: to 
have all the organs of Hie brain in in't feet har
mony, or as near perfect as possible. If tho tem
per is irritable, control and train it until it is 
placid. If the disposition is revengeful, cultivate 
feelings of love and forgiveness until wc are uo 

"longer vindictive. If lust is leading us captive, 
restrain tho gratification of desire until it is
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Subdued. If we board and gras)' everything ; against humanity 
within our reach, cultivate I'ciirvifn-m e, until , ti.-irate In it. and

anil all "ho willingly par-

cupiditx i* de-troved. Am! -.ion. It B a life- 
work, and nothin-’ but theiitm-t dilGcti'-e and 
the gieatr-t amount o( w at. h-caie u ill cual'le

tiihy nf thi- fearful i-rimi-!'
apologize for It, are . 
' it w as this charge, ।

peisi.ti-ntly dinned in the ears of an unwilling 
nation by him and his c.-mpi'ers, that at length

MANIFESTATIONS IN PRESENCE OF 
MISS KATE COOK.

upl 'mmercial profit-- ol Hu- tilro.-lous

life in wliieh ilie dormant eon-eii'me "f th" pi-q-lr, and in in'it was set forth that the editin'of that paper 
had recently been favored with a visit from two

th. -.1 iii-titiitien appealeil

11.1

TH Ii

at tn

f-'llllel :, ill ell-

-an
it

ri.’ht
-ame

gentlemen of Tim Ha.-im, 
teie.ted in Spirituali-m, : 
erable acquaintan''.' w ith 
A. .hirriaan.e and Mi. .1 
Ro-cvelt (Member of : hr 
Guiana'. Mr. Ilo.eveh, il 
had a sitting will, Mr-, i'.

ami hail nia'le eonsid'

. T. A. Cateatt Van j 
I'i i'.y Council, Dutch ' 
w;i. announced, had

' spirit-materialization,' which may explain 
why the mediums are generally obliged to occu
py positions in the dark while sitting for that 
phase of the spirit-manifestations. So heavily 
is the materiality of the medium sometimes 
drawn upon in perfecting spirit-forms, that in 
some scientific experiments recently conducted 
in London, it was found by seating theladv me
dium in a scale that her weight diminished pro
portionately asthespirii-form became more and 
more perfected and compact, from over one hun
dred and forty pounds (her weight when in a 
normal condition) successively to some eighty, 
sixty and less than forty pounds, thus showing, 
in the latter instance, that more than two- 
thirds of the elements of the medium’s body had 
become absorbed by that of the spirit present. 
If in such n state of proceedings the spirit-form 
bad been roughly grabbed and its mortal cloth-
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I had intend'd. Mr. Edit";-, toyint out s..mr 
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my meaning, al-" hi- imon-i-te 
ably Vein -Go •' ' .III be beite;- ..
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regards 
the time.

and of i- 'iii -i' ic'llini; wrnn,-, n-t b<- appean to. 
think tha’ M.pK- thing- '-an be made better than . 
they at e. and thetef-.re Die ": eformer is i i_-lit in 
his work." and " the re-alt of bis hands good."') 
Bui snpp"<e the world’* cleat reformers bad 
been pos-i-.sed by -ii' li ha y o'.' iiiilk-and-wntw ' 
notions about li.dit and wrong ai my reviewer ! 
exhibits, what " oiibl they ever haveaeeomplish- 
i-d '.' Suiq ose onr Garrison, for example, had ap
proached the slaveholders and their sympathiz
ers iii I’liuri'b and State in our country forty : 
years a-'o with mild phrases like these : “ Gen- j 
tletnen, you are all right, and slavery is all ; 
right, for‘whateveris, is right.' Your living lux- j 
uriously on the unpaid toil of others, your whi)>- 
pings. your lacerations, your maiming*, your ' 
separationsof families.yonr pur*uit of fugitive*, 
all the untold miseries indicted by your peculiar

■ •mln tie r-

in h’m>‘t>,

Tib’ < <ni<p5«»rHr |>ll'

I- thl- (•tilr.H Min.

th’ Gi

institution, tire just right. because 'everythin
is right in the absolute,’ 
effects of legitimate cause 
—ah!—that perlinps-:ih!- 
a little better-do n’t you

ing of flesh and blood held firmly in tlie grasp of 
astrong. grossly organized man. it may be readi
ly conceived how fatal tlie shock might be to the 

J attenuated, sleeping medium, were it not tiiat
while in Londi.n, on whi. !>*.... .. tlie mani- 
le'tations were quit,--a . e-sful, indicating that , , . - - -. , .„ .------ . . ... ------ ------
I hl- lad,fl......IMp..;-.,: or. In no nd-, diminish- ' 'lls .">'''e1' guardian spirits (always present on 

1 sm-h occasions) seem, in most, instances, to pos-
'I ll>'<t Uf mill) n

rhur>t' t> r. Mr. It. also I..id a sitting .it the resi
dence "f Mr. Blacklm: ii, near Manchester, witli 
Mi" KateCook. Tl......... with this mediiun 
was most sat isfactoi i in it - nat ure, and, accord-

', Me Ii
But n.’s edltoi in) w I.

•'Tin- medium. M: 
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Forbes Winslow's ‘Spiritualistic Madness.'” 
By S. I!. Gay. London: E. W. Allen. We m>- 

I tired I >r. Win-low's insane and dangermis pam- 
; phlet at the time <>f its appearance; and. since 
. then, some of bis wild statements of "fact ” 

have been calmly exposed in a most i-ru-liiiig
>g manner. The :iceomplisln-d author of thi*re- 

and they ar,1 but ’the l-ly lift* up the controversy into "high lati
tudes." and abundantly shows Hint the faith . f's.' Yet—ah !-1 think

-things might be made 
'.'" Would this namby-

panibynort of talk have brought about a reform’.’ 
No! It was Garrison's sturdy, unflinching, in
cisive declaration to the ctfei t that "slavery is 
an outrageous rroiiq : it is a sin ,’it is a crim'

i the "Spiritualist ” is based upon knowledge, 
i and logically leads to the most hopeful am) 

helpful views of life here and hereafter.—/7o 
Trill!,-<• <k> r, London, Key., i diti d hy lo r. doh,,

Happiness Is tlie successful activity of tlie be-t of 
our faculties.—.S-rtiir-liiy Magazine.

j sess the power to transfer the minor mortal ele
ments that remain with the medium, quick as a

| lla.h of light from the cabinet to the spirit- 
' form, and thus save the life of the medium,.

though at the expense of his or her being rc- 
i carded by inexperienced observers as‘frauds.’ 
' I'nder such circumstances tlie health of some

of the best materializing mediums hasbeen per- 
; manently injured and I think, in some instances. 
’ I'lilindy destroyed. Notably was this phase of 
spirit-mediumshipcxemplitied in the instance of 
Mrs. Mavkee. of Rochester, N. Y„ (formerly Mrs. 
Compton, wherein a fully materialized spirit.

‘ elotbi'd (probably) with one-half mr more) of Ihe 
elements of the sleeping medium's material body, 

. was violently seized by :i strongman in the circle
and held firmly in his grasp. This nceessitnled 
the reuniting "f tlie two parts of the medium’s 

I dissevered mat erial body by the sudden transfer,

odd hours of our time, and are healthful and 
natural in that way, yet in a camp-meeting the 
leading aims should have due place and not be 
made secondary to sensuous enjoyments. Less 
time and cost devoted to these, in some cases, 
were better. Wc need not bo troubled about 
numbers in attendance, for we have now quite 
as many as can be eared for and kept in fit or
der.

As to speakers, the managers aim to be care
ful and critical touching quality and character, 
wliieh is well, and fewer and better would be 
well, perhaps, those engaged to speak more and 
get more rn rapport with tlie people. The wide 
freedom of speech in conference meetings and 
the excellent speaking of volunteers are well, 
and those who attend can learn how to use their 
liberty and to express their views with earnest 
frankness, yet with reverent feeling and not in 
a spiril of controversy.

As to mediums, it is not easy for the best com
mittees to test them, in the brief time given, 
and while such as may be notoriously unreliable 
may be excluded, and the many who are good 
and competent encouraged, the .people must 
learn wisdom by experience. If they choose to 
pass by the excellent and true, and be cheated
or perplexed by the poor and unworthy, the 
consequences are theirs. So far as I can judge, 
I have enjoyed excellent and genuine medium
ship at the camp-meetings—such as is precious 
help and benefit to me.

I have been told of poor and dishonest medi
ums, but have had no such personal experience 
at these meetings, tint! think nobody need to if 
they will use a little wit and wisdom to choosethrough spiiit-power, of the sleeping medium

from ihe cabinet to tlie counterpart withheld in 1 the seances they attend, 
the grasi. uf'its captor. The shock caused by!
this sudden and uimai.uraltransition.aml blcnd-
im: of the two parts, was so violent that the me- 
diiuu's face was sutTused with blood, and her
vital organs and powers so impaired that when ; 
added to tlie disarrangement and prostralion of i 
a delicate and intensely sensitive mental and!
nervous system, caused by tlie outrage anil the

j unjust comments of the public press, the pour 
siilierer’s health, as I am informed, was entire-

Much more might be said, but these brief 
words substantially cover the ground. Lotus 
keep tbc idea and spirit of these good efforts 
high and clear, and we shall not sacrifice it to 
any sensationalism or to any attractive amuse
ments to call thoughtless pleasure-lovers to
gether, but shall keep up and even increase our 
numbers, and have dignity, decorum, religious

ly destroyed, and she remains to the present j earnestness and good •order, with checrflil, so- 
time a mere wreck of her former self.

In the filllire adjustment, of miv aecmims, 
well may it be if tlie pcrpi'ti’atnis of such out
rages on the instruments Ihe angel* arc using for 
the enlightenment and good of mankind, can 
enter the plea of ignoianee to shield them-elves 
from Ihe anathema proniium-i'd by him who 
-aid Io Ids lowly, illiterale, mediumistic disci
ples: 'It i,s the spirit that quiekeneth, the flesh 

.proliteth nothing; the wonts that I speak unto 
yon, they are spirit and they are life.' - And 
again : ‘ It is impossible but tiiat offeiices will 
come, bin woe unto him ibroii'ch whom they 
come ! 11 Were heller for him that. Il millstone

I rial life and innocent recreation filling fit place.
Ti'uly yours, 

Detroit, Nieh.
G. B. Stebbins.
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to,.th wanting being
l.iu t he iiii-dium lias

' ..I'l iiinig. Again lie explored 
I utt itig liis liliger behind the 
a I; - UI of llmm. He pel eeivi d 
■ th - f thespiril werequite n>g- 

' im 'limn Ini' a project in: tooth
Tim ears of the medium are

;::' d t" feel the feet uf the spirit. 
■■ -nd they had mu been nia'eri- 

■ w ii!d perfect tln-ni further on. 
w.i-' iwcll satisfied tlmt he did 
t ■ tiii- additional trouble. The 
; ii:: was covered with white fab- 

!■’ ••■-el: mailt' a remark as to her 
Tit -aid she wore that kind id

-i.e had not supplied her head 
. t'.eii went back to tlie medium, 
uii'd with a profusion of hair 

! • r f.u-e like a veil. This hair she 
! '■(.I her face hGippcir through 

■ . i: .iLo felt this -hair. Il was 
id । ".-irser in texture than the 

;■ d:::m. which is particularly suit 
-••; the hair had been properly cx- 
■ I: it icturned once more to the 
■ ! "::lv afterwards presented her- 
;.a::d with tho original form of

t'""!: appears to be an all-round 
.ip -v. i it ing was also obtained.

di:-, light. The tnble-clotb wa< 
:i the end of tlie table. Mr. Hus-- 
:s own -late thereon, witli a IT.-r.'- 
• - ■ tn il underneath. Tin- medium’s 
!.i 'd "ii ihe top, and tlie writ ing 

■ ) .o i i-d, and wlien the -lale wa- 
• v :i’.mg was duly found thereon."

THE ANGELS ARE COMING TO STAY.'

me

PM’H’

• /.. ./<mr»id of the iith inst. pnb- 
c.’tmHi article from the pen of 
Ii. Hazard under the above head- 
mm is creating quite a sensation 
mntry. When such a high-toned 
rr' rid'nee Journal does not fear

the sea, Ilian that he should ollTnd one id these 
liftle ones,’viz..: the spiril mediums of tbat day, ; 
and of all lime pas| and Io conic. Where the 
conditions have been harmonious, I have on 
.several occasions known spirits to stand just ‘ 
within the cabinet (the curtain being drawn i
apart' and
mortal elements

raditally clothe themselves with
find almost an imperceptible 
‘form and void,' enveloping

them, w hieh by degrees solidified in to a tangible j 
human form; and again 1 have seen tlie same j 
forms when fullv materialized stand directly in : 
front of me and disappear as gradually as they 
came." i

As we were not furnished nil account of the ; 
lust seance held at Mr. Hazard's bouse, we copy ! 
the report published in the Journal:

‘'Sunday, Sept, sth, we held Ilie last seance, / 
this lime in the nursery, the evening being ' 
overcast and unpleasant. Twelve or more spirits 
materialized, a majority of whom had not been 
seen by us at any of the previous seances. | 
Among these mv brother Isaac, recently de- 1 
ceased, showed his form jii'l within Ilie curtain, 
quite plain, dressed in a dark brown suit. Tlie j 
late Lloyd Minturn, my wife’s brother, came ; 
out of the cabim-l so thoroughly materialized ; 
in every panb'iil:ir that it would seem no one 
who ever knew him cmthl mistake Ids identity. . 
His features dark brunette euiiiplexion, black ■ 
moustache and hair attitude, dress and style i 
of bal. wen-altogether absolutely uiimistakii-1

to make pnMi’- lie writings of Mr. Hazard upon i 
spiritual i.q b-s the conductors of thosedaily! 
-heels which -Inr the writer’s wonderful expe- 
tience.- -,!."a!d hang their diminished heads. As 
we lately pnbo-hi d ait account of the materiali
zation- a: Yam line by this writer, we'.simply 
copy from il.e .Intimal Mr. H.’s hypothesis in 
regard t" "Dim manifestations":

"Bi I’"-..- •>■ oeding to attempt to give a ne- 
eosMirilv ti cazte ..inline, at the best, of what 
oei-iiri. d a: tla ~i- seances, I will just remark.
tor 
th.

till

ait
nr

mean

Mothe 
from th 
.iilT"iii

m-fii "f uninitiated readers, that in 
ma'i utilizations' it is held tiiat the 

; it it irally returns to earth in its own 
. Fil l- Ho mortal eye) body, and by 
■ c...... .. occult alchemy, not com- 

I by m.-Hal scientists, is enabled to rc-
.1:1 it-Drm with elements extracted

m;

m.: I" le 1 
wa* ill dill. 
.(■Madi ll a

hie. suit of black
bti'udebitb. apparently of tlie finest material 
and mo-i approved . in. and the sparkling white '

in full du-" mi 'lining "ill, or an evening party. 
Die perfeetion of Ids iili-mit.y was absolutely 
,-lariling, wliieh -eem- ihe more remarkable as 
he had ni-ier ......  before in the pres-
i-nce of this mi ilium, nor, so far as 1 am aware, 
but oiu-e lii-foi v in that of nny other—when lie 
eame to measdistiuet and unmistakable as on 
the present mea-ion, i-liHhed throughout in a 
i-ross-barri'd Broadway promenade sail, that I 
perfectly lei'iilleet seeing him wear more than 
forty vein - ago. Lloyd was by nature a very 
strong-willed, decided character, which may 
aeeiium for his vivid materialization.”

('anip-MectiiigN—Comment and 
gestion.

Nli;

'•I the keeping medium and tlie 
Lii-i tsand atmosphere—very mui h 
incrof creations of earth, so as toan 

!-:<-nv

THE CATERPILLAR’S REST.
A poor little caterpillar, trudging along, 

With slow but even treail.
Said, " Oh I It's no use for me to trv:
I wish 1 eonld Ilin I I wish I colllil lly!

I might as well be dead :
" 1 am getting faint, l ean bnrdly craw),

At tills bush I must stay:
My legs are weak, mat my head Is Halit,
I 'in afraid I must stop anil rest to-night, 

To-nuirrow I 'll go on my way.”
To-morrow has come, and to-morrow has gone, 

And the worm quite still Is lying : .
His poor tired feet are wrapped up now,
He swings with the wind on the rose-bush bough, 

I le's slowly—slowly dying.
But air! he will trudge no more on tlie ground, 

A little crawling thing!
He lias had Ills wish—and In beauty so bright, 
Over our heads in curves of delight,

-Jie'll sweep on tireless wing.
. —[Youth’s Companioii.

WHALEBONE.

Few persons know what the whalebone of 
commerce lopreseiits in the living animal. A 
writer thus describes it :

. Whalebone, in fact, represents an enormous 
development of the gum of the whale, and ex
ists in tlie living animal in the form of two rows 
of plates, which, like a gi-eat double fringe, hang 
or depend from its palate.

From one hundred and fifty to two hundred 
of these plates exist in .the mouth of a whale, 
and tlio largest plates may nicasnro from eight 
to ton or twelve feet in length. The inner edges 
of these'whalebone plates exhibit a fringed or 
frayed-out appearance, and tlie whole appara
tus i* adapted tu serve as a kind of gigantic 
sieve or strainer.

Tims when the whale fills file mouth with 
waler, huge numbers of small or minute ani
mals, allied to jelly-fishes and the like, arc in
gulfed and drawn into, the capacious mouth 
cavity.

Tlie water is allowed to escape by the sides of 
the mouth, but its solid animal contents arc 
strained off and eutaneled by the whalebone 
fringes, and when a sullicient quantity of food 
has been captured in' this way, the morsel is 
duly swallowed. Thus it is somewhat curious 
to reflect that the largest animals are supported 
b.V some of tlie smallest beings.

A PLEA FOR DUMB THINGS.

"Mamma,” says (he average little girl to her 
mother, as. suddenly reminded of a great moral 
question, she pauses in the loving squeeze which 
she is administering to the feline pet in her 
arms —"mamma, do all good people go to 
heaven’.’”

"Certainly, my child,’’responds the average 
mother, with cheerful confidence, although all 
the time conscious of a little dread as to what 
question may come next.

"But what if they can't read, mamma? and 
can't study Sunday School lessons, and lead 
good books? Will they go to heaven just tho 
same, if they are good ?”

“Surely,” replies mamma, a little reassured, 
"some noor people never have a chance to learn, 
as you do—they cannot go to school, or learn to 
reasl, perhaps; but if they do as well as they 
know how to do, and are never unkind or wick
ed. the Lord loves them just the same. He is no 
respecter of persons; lie does n’t love the wisest 
man in the world any better than the poor igno
rant little child, so they both alike try to live an 
innocent life, and are as good as they know how 
to be.”

The child’s fuco brightens, and she finishes 
tlie interrupted squeeze with—

" Good ! then my white kitty can go to heaven, 
can’t she?”

“A kitty go to heaven? No, indeed I Kitties, 
and puppies, and chickens do not go to heaven.”

“But xvliy?” with sudden disappointment 
clouding the puzzled face: “lam sure my kitty 
does as well as she knows how to do ; she never 
steals nor scratches, and is just as good as sho 
can be. You said it was no matter about read
ing and being wise; and overy-other way my 
kitty is as good as anybody can be.”

“ But kittens have no souls, and it is the soul 
that goes to heaven.”

“What is the soul?”
This is deep water. And tho mother makes 

another plunge.
“The soul, dear, is the part of you that loves 

and knows and remembers; tho part that does 
not die when the body dies—the immortal ”

"But, mamma, my kitty has something to love 
with, too; and sho loves me, and knows me from 
all tho other girls, and remembers where her 
milk-saucer is, and has learned lots of things: 
and why isn’t that her soul just as it is mine? 
And why must sho all die when her body does, 
if I do n't ?”

Alas! why? and many a little child never . 
gets a satisfactory answer to this question. The 
mother generally finishes by alluding in a vague 
way to the Bible; but she cannot, for the life of 
her, think of .a passage therein which would 
prove her position; and though adroitly chang
ing the subject for the present, she inwardly de
termines to have a little private consultation 
witli Cruden at her first convenience. She is 
much disappointed and disquieted afterwards 
at the unsatisfactory result of the conference.— 
E.r. ______

I spent a pleasant month last summer at four 
ramp-meetingsof Spiritualists in New England, 
and took some care tomake them a study. Cer
tainly they are a great benefit, and tlie official 
managers deserve much credit for their wise 
and vigilant rare. The people who attend surely 
deserve comuietidatiim for their good behavior. 
Yet these meetings arc nht perfect, and I ven
ture to suggest some imperfections, and desirable 
changes for flic better: all surely in most friendly 
spirit, with a desire for tlie common good, and 
an appreciation of the fact that it is easier to tell 
how things should be done than to do them in a 
faultless way. ,

First, as to physical things, closely linked with 
spiritual, however.
- The health of the body and the excellence of 
wholesome cookery should be kept in mind. 
Not varied table luxuries, but food in plenty, 
clean, and well-cooked, fruits in tho summer 
beat, cracked wheat, coarse as well as fine 
bread—tables physiologically healthful and ex
cellent should be always had, and can be, at 
moderate cost. Health in the sultry heat de
mands this, the best spiritual benefit and cul
ture is impossible without it, and wc ought to 
let the world know that we aim to practice the 
laws of life in this matter. Lit it he emphasized 
in the employment of caterers.

“ Cleanliness is akin to godliness,” and all pos
sible care ..should be used that every nook and 
corner of a camp-ground bekept pure and clean. 
All campers, too, must be required to obey rules 
of cleanliness indispensable to health and enjoy- 
ment, especially imperative where hundreds or 
thousands congregate.

Second,'as totheiifrnof a camp-meeting. The 
leading aim or purpose is not to draw a crowd, 
or to amuse those who come “ for a good time.” 
It is to bring people together for spiritual cul
ture, and personal education and benefit, by 
lectures, varied forms of mediumship, and social 
intercourse. If many come, with these leading 
aims in view, the more the better, hut let usnerer 
lose or lessen these aims for the sake of numbers 
who may attend.

A spirit of religious cofisi cration should per
vade and inspire all, yet no asceticism or frown
ing on innocent amusements should chill and 
stiffen the air of a camp-ground. I am glad wo 
have dancing and fine music, but I fear that 
sometimes these fill too large a share of time 
And thought. Amusements may wcll fill in tho

more or less perfect laccoid- 
v of the conditions), to what it 
ages of earth-rife. So, too, as 
absence of light seem to be

inil.nits in the gestation and 
early >t ages i f all earthly growths, whether ani
mal or vegetable, a like law seems to prevail in

n

“ How old are you, sissy?” said a Brooklyn car-con
ductor recently to a little girl who was trying to ride 
for half fare. “ Nine at home, str, but on the cars only 
six,” was tho ready reply.
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BEVERLY. — Ella W. Staples, Secretary of First 

Society of Spiritualists, writes, Oct. All: “ I have neg- ( 
_ lected to inform yon that we had formed tlie nucleus ; 

of a society in Dils town, from the fact that 1 wished to 1 
be .sure of Ils permanency before reporting. We have 1 
awakened a greater interest than we dared hope, and । 
all the climehes have been represented among the nt- । 
tendants at our meetings. Our numbers continue to lit- . 
crease, and we look forward to a grand work In this j 
place. • I

I see that our test medium, Mrs. E. Dole, has already ( 
found mention In your columns. Many Hue tests are • 
given Uirough her mediumship and she Is well appte-

We have bad a number of very fine lectures through 
the mediumship of Mrs. Hattie M. Wells, of Salem, 
and I must also mention her poems, which are very < 
tine anil much liked. ,

For two Sundays past we have listened to able and 
eloquent iliscour.se.s through Mr. George A. Fuller, 1 
which seem to wake up the people atuU give general 1 
satisfaction.

Mr. Henry B. Allen Isvislllng in onr town, and has 
held a number of his Hue si'anees, which are too well 
known for me to attempt a description.”

MILFORD.—Edwin Cheney writes: “It is but re
cently that I have taken cognizance of Rev. John 
Thayer's communication from spirit-life, through Die 
mediumship of Airs. Sarah A. Danskln. and contained 
in/tanner of Light of Feb. stli last. On making par
ticular Inquiry of a reliable citizen of Holllston, 1 was 
told that Mr. John Thayer for many years was an 
eminent evangelical preacher there, but became a Spir
itualist before entering the higher Ute.

The Toler, of Angels, ot July 15tli, gives a message 
(through the organism of M. T. Shelhanier.) from Jon
athan Walker, an old sea-faring man—him ot Die 
"Branded Hand, S. S.”—Identified by his friends at 
Hopedale generally, to whom, in connection with those 
at Lake Harbor, lie sends especial greetings, express
ing his pleasure at having entered the ranks ot the 
spirit-workers. The reading of both of these commu
nications we recommend to all honest investigators."

BOSTON.—A correspondent, who says she Is not a 
medium, writes, urging the necessity for the exercise 
of thought on the part of tlie visitors who so often make 
tlie residences or offices of tlie spiritual media a kind 
of" headquarters" wherein to pass their periods of 
leisure, while they neglect to render any adequate pe
cuniary return to Die linrd-working individuals whose 
business hours they thus consume. Friendly sympa
thy is a pleasant tiling to receive, and merits the thanks 
of the receiver, but “ there Is a time and a season for all 
things.”

. LAKE PLEASANT, MONTAGVE.-IIarvey Lyman 
writes: “I have returned from theSehroon Lake(N' 
V.) Camp-Meeting, where we had an excellent time' 
Many who attended ns inquirers were convinced of the 
truth ot splrlt-rcturn, anti went away happy, to come 
again next year.and bring tlielr friends. It Is proposed 
next year , to have tho camp commence Jnne 15th and 
end July 15th, so as to give ample time for the Lake 
Pleasant meeting, which Is my first and last love.

I expect to remain here at Lake Pleasant most ot the 
time for the year to come, and any one wishing infor- 

. mation about the grounds, or regarding building or re- 
palrs, can be accommodated at reasonable rates by ad
dressing me at this place.”

BOSTON.—A. 8. Hayward writes that while at On' 
set Bay (after the close of the Camp there) he had a’ 
pleasant meeting with the veteran Spiritualist lecturer, 
I. P. Greenleaf, Esq., who is well and favorably known 
in the Middle and Eastern States as a worthy man. a 
good physician, and an efficient lecturer of both the 
trance and Inspirational phases ot development. Mr. 
Hayward says of Mr. Greenleaf: “I have no hesitation 
in saying that it any society desires a lecturer who will 
illustrate the practical workings of the philosophy ot 
Spiritualism and Die benefits of It, as well as the laws 
and principles governing It, such an organization will 
not be disappointed in employing him as a speaker. 
Committees for societies In milking up tlielr lists of lec
tures should remember him, as he is ready and willing 
to do the work for spirits and tho cause ol Spiritualism 
wherever he may be called.”

NEW BEDFORD.—A correspondent, "C. C. C.,” 
writes: “I have again and again received such satis
factory proofs of Die life Dint is to be and of angel re
turn that It lias become a dead certainty to me. Among 
the most convincing was a recent interview with Mr. 
.1. V. Mansfield at New York. 1 know you have pub
lished repeated tests from Ills hand, but none that l 
have seen lias been so conclusive to me as the one I 
shall relate, and for the reasons assigned.

Though not a stranger in New York, Iwas entirely 
so to Mr. Mansfield, when one morning I sauntered 
Into his office and told him I wished an answer to a let
ter. He, supposing I had an appointment with liim at 
tliat hour, gave me an immediate opportunity anil a 
piece of paper, on which 1 wrote a communication to 
my daughter In spirlt-llfc, folded up and securely 
pasted the same, so that no human being could read or 
know what I had written, and more, it was not out of 
my sight all the time I was present. I saw him write 
upon a portion of the same paper, which had been left 
out of the wrap, tho following communication—you 
itlll bear in nilnu my (laughter's name was " Isabella,” 
which for short wo called Bella; but she. not fancying 
tliat name, insisted on being called “Bell.” Tho com
munication was as follows;
“Can It In', can it lie, my darling father, yon have come 

aside from tho world without to talk xvttli me. your Idol 
(Imiglitor? Oh bless you, Mess you! (Hero was Inserted 
;i ts'iioll drawing of a bell.1 1 knew you were coming, my 
(tear talher, for J. B. had to do with It. Welt, let me as
sure yon tliat all, all Is well. .My heaven consists In part In 
knowing we shall all meet again, amt Mat nevermore tube 
parted. I want to tell you about my M'auttrul abode, amt 
the mansion 1 have prepared for you amt dear ma when wo 
are all reiinlti'il here. LovelAoref Lovy.! mydearfather.

Y'oiirilangliter, [Again tho symbol of a bell.) C,"
The beauty of the communication, or the strength ot 

test, does not consist hi the terms of endearment used, 
or the finished sentences, but in the use of the symbol 
of a hell, significant ot the name by which In earth-life 
she wished to be called, and ot which Mr. M. must have 
been as Ignorant as yourself, or any of your readers.

Much more might be said of Die wonderful tests I 
have iiad from her, but witli one other 1 will close. At 
a stance held at my house, Mrs. C., than whom there is 
no better medium for independent spirit-voices, being 
present, I asked Bell ‘ Could she sing If I played the 
Instrument,’ and on receiving an answer in Die allhnia- 
tive, I played ‘By-and-By,’ a favorite time of hers, 
when immediately was heard her voice In song, ami two 
bells chiming the time at the same moment. Mrs. C., 
Die medium, generally leads the singing, but on anoth
er occasion, she not being able to think of the words of 
the song Bell wished sung, Bell herself repeated them; 
tho song was sung, Bell joining.

Through fear that I may weary some one, I will close 
by saying 1 hope Dils communication may be as con
vincing to others as the facts arc to me, that Spiritual
ism and spirit-return are true."

ROCKLAND.—A correspondent writes: "J. Frank 
Baxter recently delivered, by request of the deceased, 
a funeral discourse over the body of Philander Shaw, a 
native and former resident of this place. Mr. Shaw 
was a firm Spiritualist, and had identified himself witli 
many reforms. He was among the first to join xvlth 
Garrison in tlic crusade against Slavery, and was ever 
a champion for the cause of Woman Suffrage; and be
ing a consistent and true believer of Spiritualism, de
sired Mr. Baxter to speak for him when ho should ho 
unable to speak lor himself. The funeral was at the 
residence of ills sister, a member of the Congregational 
Church in tills place. As soon as Mr. Baxter com
menced speaking, her daughter sprang from her chair 
and left the room, while the sister ot the tlecensed he- 
gan talking loudly and abusing Hie sorrowing family 
as having insulted her by having a Spiritualist speak 

. in her house, and finally.rushed at Mr. Baxter and com
manded him to stop. This so wrought upon tlie already 
overtaxed nerves of tho widow that she was seized 
with convulsions. This of course ended the services, 
and all was dismay and confusion. Is this the teach
ing of the Churcli ? Can bigotry go any further? ”

Cnlil'oriiia.
PASADENA, LOS ANGELES CO.-Louise Whittier 

Congar writes, Sept. 24 th, as follows: “The constant 
reading ot your good paper still assures me that you 
are as much appreciated by your numerous readers as 
ever; but I trust one more word of approval from one 
who lias long been silent will not prove unacceptable, 
for one had much rather say kindly words to you now 
than to follow the too common practice of silence till 
one has struggled through with this life and then write 
an eloquent obituary.

My husband and I never for a moment think of ‘eoon- 
omizing’ by allowing our name to be dropped from 

- —your subscription list. Some of our friends have 
thought that our spiritual harp was forever silenced; 
but not so, we have only transferred our Inspiration for 
the present to three other little harps, who make glad 
our household, and who may some day more than fill 
our place In the performance of life’s work. For the' 
past five years we have been busy making a home here 
In this beautiful land ot sunshine and orange blossoms, 
a land whose very air fs tilled with Inspiring life and 
health. How delighted xve should be to welcome some 
ot our choice friends to this little Ellen, whose vines 
and fig trees have been planted by our own hands. 
Here in our suburban town we liave two churches, two

any‘Ism’Is introduced; neither do our I'hlldren at- 
fend an Orthodox Sunday Selniol, for 1 would as soon 
poison the body as the soul. When pilbllclv solicited 
to allow our children to join tlie Band ot Hope, and 
thus ' help God to carry on the good work he mid be- 
gnn,’ 1 said ' No, 1 want my children taught that they 
are responsible for evil habits, and that they must 
bring about a reform if there is anv, and not expect a 
God to do tlie work for them.' How Spiritualists can 
allow themselves’ and families to lie absorbed by the 
eliurelics is a greater mystery to me titan the • mystery 
of Godliness.’

Tlie Grove and Camp-Meetings have been more than 
usually interesting to me tills year, for It seems as 
though every speaker had reached a higher mile of 
spiritual philosophy than ever before, and that much 
of the angularity consequent upon each one struggling 
to develop and maintain his own Individuality hail been 
outgrown and harmonized, and a truer spiritual life 
attained.

May the blessings and happiness of this life, as well 
as the future, be yours.”

SNAKE LAKE VALLEY, SPANISH RANCH 
1’. O., PLUMAS CO.—D. W. Handily writes, on renew
ing subscription; “ We have a good Hehl for a transient 
missionary in this moontalimus region, but it being ml’ 
some seventy-live miles from railroad travel, although 
good staging for a mountainous country, lecturers do 
not call on us. Weare greatly In need of a test medi
um ; a large .’inKiimt of our best men want tlie proof; 
they have been talked to, and now they want tlie proof 
palpable. 1 lend, and send my papers sometimes fortv 
miles to individuals whom I linn out will read them. 1 
llnil the more intelligent a man is tlie easier it is to 
argue with him on rationalism and tlie outlook of life. 
Ignorance Is the corner-stone of persecution, In tho 
hands of bigoted people.”

conception of what true toleration bi true.spirit ww. 
Liberalism needs to be liberalized, that pniim it. at 
any rate, which is controlled by Materialist* and I n e 
Thinkers’ Associations. Of course we do not expert 
toleration tn true spirit from the cheL/mn. Noinan 
ran becornesZ and tolerant in the Christian sjxem. 
It is only when he becomes indifierma to it, nr l<aban
doning Christianity proper, that he can I e in any de
gree tolerant.”

Illinois.
ROCIIELLE.-C. IL Vander Linden writes: " In- 

deecj, the Banner of Light Is Improving nicely. Go on 
vvltii tlie good work ; your reward will come surely. 
That article from the able pen of Mr. Alexander Wild’ 
er is worth at least two years' subscription fertile Ban
ner. IVliat an amount of Information In such a coir 
densed form I It shows the master-hand of an honest 
investigator, and undoubtedly will draw the attention 
of many .a doubling traveler to the oilier shore, who, 
hampered by a Christian training and education, Is at 
a loss what to think about the many inconsistencies 
contained in tlie inspired (?)'guide to faith.’ More 
sucli blows, Bro. Wilder I no matter what becomes of 
the atoms of the superstitions of the past, which are 
loosened by your power and that of others; humanity 
will be better oil In the end I Light, more light—no 
matter where It conies from—Is the craving of tlie race, 
and Investigators like Bro. Wilder are entitled to the 
thanks of all for the light they shed.”

ROCKFORD.—Warren Boynton writes : “ If you do 
not stop printing such a good paper, Mr. Editor, J shall 
have to take it as long as I live In the body. On the 
5th page of your paper, dated Oct. Ith. I read some- 
tiling tliat went home. 1 was afraid to be ‘Individual
ized ; ’ that is, committed to Spiritualism. 1 had a 
hard tussle with my ‘devil,’ but conquered. 1 am just 
feasting on your paper to-day. It is about twenty years 
since 1 read much In spiritual papers, anil 1 am ‘awful’ 
hungry. Keep serving, and God bless you.”

DeKALB.—1’. W.'Vaughan writes: “ In tile Brtniicr 
of Light for Sept. 13th I find a communication from 
SARAH IIoixie. It is correct in every particular ex- 
cept the name of the town, which is Hebron, not nep
burn. She was a linn Spiritualist and a woman of 
marked character.”

public schools, a line public hall, a Band of Hope, a 
Good Templars’ organization, and a Literary Society, 
where you can talk about everything but politics and 

— tellgion; these are eaered subjects—at least I suppose 
the latter is—and must only bo handled by holy hands 
and holy lips on holy days.

As yet Spiritualism has not had a hearing here; bnt 
there Is a large liberal clement only waiting for some 
good physical medium to come and anneal to the ex
ternal senses, and then the inner life will begin to crow. 
Wo had made arrangements to have Dr. Slade here, 
but when we went to Los Angeles for him, we found he

MOKE-TA-VA-TA, THE MARTYRED 
CHIEFTAIN.'
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, tcinpbiDun of sex ami the laws id Ilk’fluid liHtfulim- 
( aglmitlui) ami halm.

It,.,Trot. That, as “ Io the pure ad llilirs are |iuii‘," 
■ we limb ii|“»n any attempt tn eh<*c iq, t lie aveum-s uf 

I be kliuw h'da'c uf lillln.ili plix Oology amt C'wnatesllb- 
led *. Im oh lug Du- health and liappine-, nl uur race, 

> mu as an attempt tn aippiess ob-e, ullv. tun a iliieel

VINELAND.-Mrs. Mary Harwood write* : " In (lie J 
Banner of Light of 8ept. 20th, among the many tests । 
given from Die platform at the Lake I'li-asint Camp-| 
Meeting by .1. Frank Baxter, 1 lecwmi/e one tnun ; 
Nancy Brigham Hawes, a sister of mim-.u.im Barre. ' 
Mass. She (rave tlie year, the month amt tliedavshe j 
died, and said she was a believer In Sphltw.ili*ni. but 
never said much about It; all which i* em n-i t In every I 
particular. Although but a few lines, to me It was a I 
greet consolation. Mr. Baxter Is a siranoi-i to us. amt | 
this Is only another proof of the reliability of bl* medi- i 
umslilp.”’ i

Missouri.
SHELBINA.—t’. <B Brown writes, n ni whiglus sub- • 

scription, and expressing the hope that out of present 
conHictlng conditions the fair ilowemf harmony will 
vet be evolved in the spiritual garden. ’■ Permit me.” 
he says, regarding the Hanner of /J;//< •• to eoiupli- 
ment you on such writers as Bros. Bui'lianam Brittan, 
Newton, Hazard and Wetherbee, and especially on the 
addresses, published from time to time, from* our In
spired mediums. May God and ills angels bless you all. 
is my earnest wish.”

JliirjTaiui.
JOHNSVILLE.—.Mrs. Ruth Graham uiitcs, forward

ing money for subscription, and In the cmusi' of her 
letter records her Interest in tlie prosperity of tlie Ban
ner of Light, alludes to the work which she was privi
leged to do for Spiritualism, (luring her residence in 
Baltimore, as a trance and test medium, and savs that 
although Johnsville, where she now lives. Is a " jmrelv 
Orthodox place, where four religious denominations 
are striving for tlie mastery,” yet she pin poses, as soon 
as possible, to commence holding circles and making 
what clforls she can to arouse public inteiest in tile 
spiritual cause.

Kanstis.
VERMILLION.—A correspondent wrlli's: “Tlie Ex

ecutive Committee of the National l.ibural League for 
Kansas, 187U-1880, Is as follows: E. Uaniplield, Vermil
lion (Chairman); W. E. Coleman, Fort l.e.'ivi'iiwnrth ; 
A. V. Collin. LeRov; Mrs. C. R. Doster, MarionCentre ; 
Miss P. Z. Clark, 1'opeka.”

Michigan.
FOWLER.—8. G. McLaughlin writes, on renewing 

subscription: “Thecause Is alive In this locality, and 
old theology dies hard; but the sentence is past, and it

A *<'111111 uf «:ir 1* on tin1 we-H in v.iud: (vi sufhalogs an* tor tis and In the dearest ni- 
ol those who shall live in Un* ages to conic.

Ot h-.ulc
The I.tile Hr

Is but a question of time, and we think of .short time. 
In our grove meetings we number from one thousand 
to twelve hundred. ...
over two hundred 
for themselves.”

Two years ago we could not get 
on tlie ground. People will think

And sen-nndn;!. soars above the distant phi] 
rineklna bis plumes without a pami nt pain. 

Tin nigh stained with blond from his hu n beat in;
Tin* hunter seeks the heated herd no mon- 

The war-bhd’s pininns deci; his dauntless in

ITom woodland copse and st i cams’ ent Icing >b*<i e.
The moving purpose of a mi-.-.lity mlml.

Ileslsllcss as swift death, a race now elaltii-.

Leaving pale fear and laminc tar behind.
Moke-ta-va ta. thy form appears again.

Thy spirit toils himnnegr»»m»ds hath risen;
Thy body, bursting Irani its wintiy prison. 

Blossoms in blood-rod Howers on the plain.
Thy voice makes eloquent the vital air.

Thy splendid Image tills the day’s clear eye;
Thy people, hearing, seeing, swiftly Uy, 

Like war-birds, Hocking, thronging everywhere.
in thy sa<l fate their own is prophesied ;

They strike to cleave in twain the binning band 
Fastened upon them by a reckless hand.

Enclosing, crushing, till they all had died.
The edict under which thou hast been slain

Gath been tlie nation’s crime, latest and first.
By which our eldest brother was accursed ;

Yet we, unblushing, bear the brand of Cain.
What crimes were thine—of what dread deeds accused

Wert thou a foe to frecdoni or thy kind 7
Spoke thon with double tongue or faithless mind, 

That Ums thou wert betrayed, reviled, abused?
No I From great Nature’s paths thou freely came.

Leading thy people to the nalhm’s b et ; ‘ 
And, when the two in conflict e’er did meet.

Thine was the hondr-ouis the sin and shame.

higher liie of this noble woman.
“Mr*. Fla has been a reside

j for over thirty years. . . . She was amoirg 
; the I'lime’.l supporters of tlie teinperanee, ailti- 
I slavery aiul woman's suHTage inoicmi'iils. She 

was for sevi'ial years one <<f tlio Exeeiftive

Society, and was aho an idHcer of tin* National 
Woman’s Suhrage non oment until failing healt h 

’ compelled her to ret he. Her bouse was always

wide circle of friends and aequaintaners. Nhe 
never compromised her opinnois under any cir- 
rumsinm rs, or shrank from any position which 
her* convictions of duly required her to lake. 
'Phis led In her removal from tin* <'ongregathm-

would not support it or attend its ministrations 
while mi the pro-slavery side, tbit of thein-

coming from this action, she was It'd to take a 
position among the advanced liberals in theolo.

riiilii'iil for the I Tiitai ianistn about him.
An at t.'iek of pirnro-piieumonia, result ing from 

a eobl taken al the anniversary iiiei'tings in 
Boston, over I writ e years ago, left Hit a I'oti- 
liriiH'il invalid nnil a grim! .siiII'itit most of the 
tilin' since. For Ihe last three years .she has

Nevada.
RENO.—Mrs. P. IV. Stephens writes: “ For tlie last 

year T have made this place my home, during which 
time I have visited many other places hereabouts, 
speaking and giving tests. Virginia City, twenty miles 
distant, contains many Spiritualists, and free thought 
litis a good footing there, Carson City, tho capital of 
the State, Is blessed with a large share of tlie liberal 
element, and many Spiritualists. Eureka Is equally 
favored in tills respect. I always recommend speakers 
and mediums to these places, (as well as to many 
smaller ones,) in which 1 have been well received and 
sustained. But tills town (Reno) Is the most bigoted of 
any one of three thousand Inhabitants- I have ever 
visited on this coast, except Jacksonville, Oregon. 
Sectarian power Is so rigidly enforced here Hint onr 
mediiniis hill to draw the attention of people to the 
fact sand truths of the Spiritual Philosophy. Those who 
bow to Hie dictation of the priests also bow to the god 
of fashion, and permit the drinking-saloons and gam
bling-hells to nourish. There are several good medi
ums in tlic -Slate: Mrs. Stelton, of Gohl Rill, near 
Virginia, is an excellent seer and psychomet lie reader; 
illrs. Bowers,‘The Washoe Seeress,’as she is called, 
Isa very good clairvoyant; at present Mrs. King, a 
trance speaker of ability, and also aline medium, Is 
working In Virginia. Sho tried to arouse an interest 
hi Reno awhile ago, lint with all her ability she could 
not overcome the united power of the church and big
otry. There are a large number of mediums of lesser 
note In this State, all of whom are doing their propor
tionate share of tiie' good work of enlightening people 
In regard to splrUMtQinmuniuUH.,

I Intend to remove to'Sncramento, Cal_my old home 
—this whiter, aS my health has not been as good as 
usual hi this climate. 1 expect to labor in the good 
cause of Spiritualism until I am called to meet loved 
ones In splilt-llfe.”

Colorado.
GEORGETOWN.—E. C. P. writes: “ It rejoices my 

heart to know tliat the cause of Spiritualism Is prd-~ 
grossing so steadily. The camp-meeting used to lie 
tlic stronghold of the Methodists, but 1 truly think It Is 
getting to be a power in Spiritualism.”

Ohio.
SPRINGFIELD.—A correspondeiil writes us from 

tliat place, stating tliat much Interest in the spiritual 
cause Is at present extant there—Frank T. Ripley's 
lectures and tests having operated Io inerease public 
inquiry of late. “

With guileless spirit and with single tongue;
No falsehood's venomed arrows 'nealh them elung, 

No trust was e'er betrayed. m> promise broke.
The stranger sought thv tepa not in vain:

Thou gavest lilm cloihhig, rest, and foml. and tire, 
Wliate'er eould III! Ills heart, or mind desire.

E'en though the giving brought tliy bosom pain.
Nature revealed In thee her perfect art;

Thy truth amt valor all might emulate.
Thy potent power true homage Io create, 

Tliy magnanimity of mlml anil heart.
Even tliy foes could win thee by tlielr faith ; 

Between Diem anil the vengeance of tby kin 
Thou oft hast stooil, though theirs Die ilanineil sin

Of tliy betrayal—thine Die martyr's death.
Thrice earnest thou with offerings of love, 

Pledging Dl.V people, with Die pipe of peace, 
That nor tliy bands of war, nor lliy Inerease

Against Die Government In strife would move.
Once, when Ilie nation’s banner o'er thee waved, 

Tliy village rested 'neath Its promised care, 
Tlie dastard coward struck Dice unaware;

Only by courage were Dij' people savnl.
Thv brother's blood beneath tillin' eye ilbl How: 

l-'lre-arrows keen had stung lliy faithful wife, 
Yet Ilion illilsl fly to save the stranger's life;

’.'I think you spies; I do not know fl-go I”

th ph logical and political topics, ihmmh conpncij 
to her room, awaiting the. etui with patience 
and fortitude, and having only bright hopes of 
tlie future, coining largely Horn a belief in the 
Spiritual Philosophy of more than twenty-five 
years’ standing. Thuslm^ pa^rd away one of 
tin1 really great women of oiir community.

Siu- loaves lichilul live children ’ Mrs. Gi-u. II. 
Hoiiiictt, of Iloekfortl, III.. Mis. Edward Saw
yer, of St. Paul,Minn., and three sous living in 
this village.

The funeral services of Mrs. Ela were eoti-
ducted by Joseph Emd, of Berwick, an ' ni*pi- 
r.'iliomil' speaker, who road the Scriptures, of
fered prayer, and in a ‘ I rance ' state delivcr-

Spiritualism in Verinoirl.

[Ri'liortcil rwtlie lliiiincr <4' l.b;b:

Vermont.
MONTl’ELIER.-D.T. Averill writes: “Having been 

honored by a seat among the Grand .lury of tills Coun
ty, (Washington Co., VI.) I took palps to canvass the 
same, to ascertatirthe religious proclivities of the mem
bers. Tho result was so satisfactory that you will, if 
von please, lay the same before your readers. It shows 
Orthodoxy proper to be in a decided minority, among 
our Grand Jurors at least. It clearly indicates tlie ad
vance of a liberal sentiment in community, and. more 
pleasing still, demonstrates that Spiritualists are not 
regarded as simple-minded or unreliable of judgment, 
but worthy to sit In places of trust and responsibility. 
This Is tlie result of the canvas :

Religious Heirs. —Spiritualists,-I: Unlversalists, 3; 
Congregationalists, 2; .Methodists, 2; Episcopals, 1; 
Baptists. 1; Unitarians, 1; No preference, 3; Independ
ent, 1. Total, is.”

BARTONSVILLE.—Jas. W. Atwood, in renewing 
his subscription, writes: “We have had (luring tlie 
past season lectures from Mrs. L. E. Jackson, Mrs. Z. 
Hastings, and Airs. Nellie J. Kenyon and Austen E. 
Simmons of Woodstock. Mrs. Kenyon spoke here 
again Oct. 12th. We have had a number of seances at. 
our house recently, which were quite interesting to 
those hi attendance. I like tlie course pursued by the 
Banner of Light, especially in regard to mediums. It 
does not encourage disputation, unless for humanita
rian purposes, or to elicit light and Instruction. I agree 
witli Mr. Hazard tliat no unnecessary test-conditions 
should be placed on mediums, so as to obstruct the 
free exercise of genuine mediumship for spiritual man
ifestations. I will also add that the mechanical execu
tion of tlie Banner always gives it a bright and cheer
ful look.”

I wish io say a word In connection with Spiritualism 
In the Green Mountain State, and more especially re
specting the late Convention held at Danby Sept. 2Mh. 
27th and 28th.

In tlie hrst place,1 wish to thank the citizens of Dan
by for their kindness and generosity immlfesivd toward 
those from abroad attending the Convention, In tak
ing them to tlielr homes and entertaining them so 
bountifully during their stay, free of charge, which Is 
a beautiful feature In our religion, and thus a Hord op
portunity to form acquaintances that will be long re
membered. Tho Spiritualists of Danby are descend
ants of an old Quaker ancestry, hence their hospitality. 
I will not designate names, but say that each outvied 
the other in their kind efforts toward their guests to 
make them happy. Long shall I remember the Spirit
ualists of Danby.

The attendance was good, particularly on Sunday, 
the last day of the Convention, when the church (Con
gregational) was filled to overflowing. The speakers 
were of home talent, with one or two exceptions, one 
of whom was E, WAVifson, the world-wide advocate 
and demonstrator of life beyond the grave. It was 
never my good fortune to meet Bro. Wilson before, and 
I find him to be an able expounder of the spiritual phi
losophy, and a most wonderfully developed medium 
for tests of spirit Intercourse, which carry conviction 
to many a skeptic, and consolation to many a mourner 
called on to part with loved ones. In addition to his 
regular addresses he gives public seances wherein he 
delineates character of those before him, giving de
scription of their ancestors on both sides, traits of 
character, marked epochs in their lives, giving dates,

Again tin- blundering hand of power ilestruyed 
Thy slock and siibstanee. ami fhy Wpas burned. 
The lardy recompense thy spirit spurned— •* 

lleiueiiibiaiKo' of a wrong thou woiihlst avoid.
When thy young men the war-bird's pinna's wonlil wear, 

To vlmlieale iby ibaht. avenge thy wrong, 
Thy voice iiplUied tills persiiashn’i slrmig :

"The antelope can never li'.;lil Ilie bear.”
Atul when Ilie battle-cry was well begun. 

Ami .ill thy imlnetiee for peace was past, 
Erom lliy proud form Ilie clilel'lam's robes wereeasl,

And thou didst sadly seek tlie setting sun,
Followed by Iler whose faithful, willing feet

A I’arullelMtespectTully ItccominciHl- 
c<l to all 'I'liinhitg People.

Till: UM’AI. TOIIMbLA.
Alhgiullilr Ihx-ba- i-ravidv feeling the pa

tient's pulsi'i — l I iiinph I Pulse liad. Tongue'.’ 
Yes ; coated. Flesh hot anil lirv. Bad leelilrz 
lic.ld. Ibiw are the intesi iiies'.’

Fatiint—They have n't I.Il right for some 
time. <'oli--l ipnled lor t Inee days. •

;lhmhn- Had. Mint taken lalile-spoonl'iil of

any. Mami'-'i't" Luto Down
a few num thin Is three nr four-times a day.

Ihietor—Very good. < b Will give \»ni some
thing to st;ii I an appel ile—a little |onm —barb

fuml thill is 1'ii.ily digo t'nn'l live without
eat ing. you know. Keep l‘h’:ir of draughts, gen

I erally eon*l ruiuL 
i We 'll have von al

'/.■..,..

Coiiipanloiied all tby weary wanderings; 'little bill- live
l '-.imping. Willi thy small band, near the clear springs i hit I er.

Erom which the deer doth drink tlie life-tide sweet. - AN
All ! then the laics! and the holiest wrung

Caine upon lliee without a warning word ;
Thee and thine stricken, like a hunteil herd.

By tliat false power which makes Ilie mighty strong :
And thou wert slain. Whoever (hired Io trace.

His name upon Die order for thy ileatli 
Will wear the sting until Ills latest breath, 

And bind tlie curse of Caln upon ills race.

-‘ " i ini <<! fever "—nice 
i-hanees in favor of the

Maine.
GLENBURN.—Mrs. A. P. Brown writes, Oct. 7th: 

“ After leaving the Onset Bay Camp-.Meeting I came 
to attend the Camp-Meeting at Etna, which com
menced Sept. 3d and continued five days. Tlie meet
ing was held under ludlclous management and pro
duced good results. I found a liberal number of sneak
ers from abroad as well as the inspired ones ot the re
gion round about. I met with kindness ot attention 
while there, and was finally Invited by Dr. 8. I. Emery, 
ot GIcnburn (who is a clairvoyant healer of twenty 
years’ standing, and very highly spoken ot as having 
(he best of success), to go home'with him and speak In 
this town the following Sunday, which 1 did, without 
expecting any further engagements; but the two suc
ceeding Sundays I spent in Bradly, where they have a 
nourishing Society, also a Children’s Progressive Lv- 
ceum.

Last Sunday I came back to Glenburn (where I have 
made It my home In Bro. Emery's family) and spoke to 
a large and appreciative audience in tno hall at Glen
burn Center. Next Sunday, Oct. 12th, 1 have an en
gagement at Bradford; Oct. tilth at West Hampden; 
Oct. 2i;th at Kcnduskeag, which I expect will end my 
stay with the kind people of tho 1’fne Tree State tor 
tlie present. I shall return to my home In St. Johns- 
bury, Vt., where I shall be pleased to make engage
ments for tlio coming season in Vermont and New 
Hampshire.”

Wisconsin.
OAKFIELD.—Isaac Orvls writes: “I have beenmuch 

pleased In perusing Dr. S. B. Brittan's criticism on Prof. 
Wundt’s letter to I’rof. Ulrlci, In a recent Banner. Is 
it not strange tliat scientists should claim for Spiritu
alism what the most unscientific Spiritualist never 
claimed for it, namely, Die abrogation of natural law in 
tlie movement of ponderable bodies by spirit-force? 
Tills manifestation is perfectly in accordance with the 
law of gravity, but superior to It for the time being 
otherwise Prof. Wundt could never have lifted one o: 
the smallest specimens in his cabinet. It is spirit thai 
actuates—the bones and muscles ot the human organ
ism are but the tackle It uses in the accomplishment of 
its alms. These bones and muscles may be Just as per
fect after the spirit has left them (at death) as before, 
but they cannot overcome the law of gravity, but are 
subject to It. Go on, Bro. Brittan—pull up the stakes, 
tear down the landmarks of false philosophy, bigotry, 
and superstition, and let the world have the truth in a 
clearer light.’

Pennsylvania.
FRANKLIN.—R. S. McCormick writes, In thecourse 

of a business letter: “ I am a constant reader of your 
valuable paper, and have been for years, and thank you 
for the respectful consideration you give to the opin
ions of others and to the harsh and unreasonable crlt-

iiadlefHhoda^beto^ iclsmsof the opponents of Spiritualism. How many
der a bushel, and never fail to talk Spiritualism when ) tlierc ar0 wll° clalm t0 be liberals who have scarcely a I

etc., etc.; also seeing and describing spirits, communi
cating tlielr language to Ids audiences in sucli vivid 
realities that cannot fall to carry conviction to tlie 
most obdurate skeptic.

Permit me to narrate a few tests given nt Ills public 
sOmces under Ihe slrlelesl test conditions. And let 
mo say here that Mr. Wilson is very particular to have 
everything arranged to preclude all possibility of col
lusion dr deception.

At one of his seances lie asked a lady in tlie audi
ence, an entire stranger, to let him take her handker
chief, which he drew through his hands once or twice, 
when he gave a description of her father and mother, 
giving peculiar trails in tlielr characters, also marked 
points In their lives, and also In hers ; he told her of 
circumstances that took place in her girlhood days anil 
at dltlcrcnt periods ot life up to the present time, giv
ing the year, the month, the day of the month, etc., 
which the lady said, on being interrogated, were true 
to tlio letter.

Another ease was that of a gentleman, a confirmed 
Catholic, also an entire stranger. Mr. Wilson took a 
pocket-knife of his, and, holding it in his hand for a 
moment, said, “Another person lias had this knife be
sides you ;” then gave a description of the person, his 
connection and relation with him, telling tlic gentleman 
that on such a day of the month, hi such a year, a re
markable change took place hi his life ; also pointed 
out other remarkable incidents from time to, time, 
giving days and dates In the most confidential manner, 
and then asked the man to state to the audience what 
the facts were in tlie case. The man said tliat what 
Mr. W. had told him was true, even to what lie said In 
reference to the knife; and, furthermore, tliat Mr. Wil. 
son was an entire stranger to him, never having seen 
or heard of him before.

In another Instance, Mr. Wilson turned his back to 
the audience, and asked that some one In the rear of 
the house would rise up and clap tlielr hands three 
times, and sit down without his seeing them.. Tills a 
lady did. Mr. Wilson, facing the audience, gave the 
complexion of tlio lady, color of her eyes, color- of hair, 
comparative size and weight, together with many an
tecedents of her life. At the conclusion lie asked her 
to stand up, that the audience might see If Ids descrip
tion was correct. It proved to be. She also stated 
that what he said of lier antecedents was true.

There are many more cases I might refer to equally 
wonderful, but one more must suillce. This was a case 
of a lady, a resident ot Danby, or of a neighboring 
town, an utter stranger (as she said) to Mr. Wilson. He 
said that she had a sister who died in tlie town of Brlp- 
ton, l’a., some three hundred or four hundred miles 
away, and gave the month of the year, the day of tlie 
month, the age of the sister, her looks, complexion, 
that she was about two years older than herself, and 
that her name was Sarah. On being Interrogated, tlic 
lady said everything was true to the very letter.

How much more evidence does the world ask for to 
prove spirit intercourse? How much more does tlie 
Christian demand as proof that the so-called “miracles 
of tho New Testament ” are duplicated to-day by our 
mediums? They may cry fraud, humbug, delusion, for 
thewant of better argument, but toolate! too late! 1

'Twas ever Dins: an hundred winter!!’snows
And golden harvest-moons have poured tlielr Hood 
Of wine and corn upon a people good, 

And yet the life-blood of a nation Hows
To .slay Ihe eldest children of a race

Nearest and dearest to Columbia's breast, 
Because tlielr feel her virgin soil have pressed.

And now tlielr blood and tears stain her loved face.
With eager hearts and unreliietant feet.

We turn from onr fond mother's breast away,
We .scorch nnr brows with brands of blazing day, 

Then sigh in vain [or her dear life-blood sweet.
Civilization, with Its burning power.

Slays her fair image, with Its fearful gl.'ilve;
Then, toiling, we become Ils ready slave, 

And vainly pine for respite one brief hour.
This was a race of kings, as strong and true

As Human citizen or Spartan brave;
Theirs was Die pride, and llielrs the heart to save. 

Keeping great Nature's lessons full In view.
Moke-ta-va-ta, thy wrongs shall be redressed, 

Thy viewless form fills all Die vernal air. 
Nor earth's fair bosom, nor Die spring more fair.

Can stay the footsteps of a race oppressed.
Their name is legion, and from mountain slope

. And distant plain tlielr fearless forms appear. ’ 
All conquering, and all potent, without tear

They come witli our proud nation now to cope.
Ami If the rivers shall run red witli blood,;

And If Ilie plain be strewn with mangled forms, 
Ami cities Imrneil amid the battles' storms.

Ours is Die blame—not thine, thou great and good.
Tliy name shall live a watchword for all tiiue-

A herald anil a beneon-llght to all
-' On whom the tyrant and Die despot fall. 
Making tliy dealli a heritage sublime.
If of Dils noble line thou wert the last, 

And stood on the extremes! ocean verge. 
Tliy eloquence would all thy people urge, 

And in one deadly conflict they would east
Their gauntlet in our shameful, flaming face. 

And then, without a thought of praise or blame. 
Would perish to avenge tliy noble name,

And prove that thou wert of a kingly race.
A sound of war Is on Die western wind ;

Tlic sun, with fiery llame. sweeps down the sky;
Athwart Ills breast Die crimson shadows fly, 

Of fearless forms no fetters e'er can bind.
Down through Die golden gateway they have trod.

The mighty scions of a nation come
In sweeping circles frimi llielr shining koine. 

With weapons from file battle-plains of God.

1 /•.'//» >7 (with ;t gliini r nt the ” governor M
I Fir' iinni — Bail state of things. No power—tire 
I going out.—box erammeil with itii’omliqstilile 
material—waler growing i nhi. llow about tlie 
I’linkers ami ashes'.’

I'lrrman—Grate liailly eliiggeil ; have n't raked 
it. down or removed tlie ashes for several days.

I’tspirt—Sh ! Bad symptom. Throw in a few 
six-pounder shells, and light the fuse. Anyeoiii- 
biistioii of the coals'.'

Firrman—Hardly any. I throw ina fcwslmvel- 
fuls occasionally, lint it don't seem to kindle. ,

/■,'.r/)<T/—Very good. Will order a dose of nitro
glycerine, and a-small trip-hammer. Belter use 
very combustilile fuel. Kerosene burns quick ; 
turn oh a fi‘Wquarts slowly to start it up. Can't 
get up steam or run the machine without lire, 
you know. Avoid a draught.

s-'iit Uy Shelblaii, I'ommamllng the ih-pai im.-iil, wlmall.-r- 
waiilseiutmseil and api'lamlisi tie* <l<-ol m shame In a g<-ri- 
eral mder ; o,dl<l tils illvlslmi emumaiulri'. slim man : ami 
upon them rests Ilie damning llilnmi m UiP iinpaialh-l'-d 
crime. Viilshni tulle <>: Miike-m-va-tal was ,-apiinril at the 
same Hmi’. She escaped hum Hie Sami < irek ma-ane. 
Nov. Isil, though pierced tiy twelve bullets.

I (The Implied prophecy uttered In thl-stan/a tin- been 
sntisc<|nen(ly fulfilled m sevenit nays ii“Vi>hyhy the i'ua.T 
(Shmx) illsa'ster, thi'snllerliigs of ihcaimi before die Mo- 
due Ima bells, and die widespread ilrvailalisii amt de-d na
tion following so closely on the trad of the it hlie-maii-maihi 
" Indian wars'' which have so fivipicntlv sigs'i vem-d since 
the flellverv of flits poem.-En. B. or I..'

GouldsvlUc, VL, Oct. tth, 1879. Z. Glazier.

In Faith and Hope Ihe world will disagree..
But all mankind's concerned In Chai Hy ;
AH must be false that thwart lids one great end ;
And all of God that bless mankind, or mend.
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Initial step toward reviving the inquisitorial persecu
tions and barharilles of tlie Dark Ages.

Itcsolfnt, That, viewing the subject ot obscenity from 
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skier It as an abstract fact or entity, but as an abnor 
mal condition of tlic brain, superinduced by the con
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■ ee the truth of human life- 
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the value and .moral beauty of fb
taught. That v..i-an inq "i laiit -'••!• gained nt

idmithng that rhi'i nun
As proof 1

OSCEOLA. l.\.—I.. Verkins write.,- ter,owing 
nbceription, and saving: “1 purpose to make 

my 1 emit tail- e- with such frequency as to enti
tle me to cm h am! every number during my ex-

aiateiial form. Now in the an.
want war, late iiLpatclies tuumui ] , ii...i «flife, the Banner qf IT »y

a.ary. May it ever continue to 
exalted character in support of 
so eminently marked its columns

Eki ’ A postal 1 trd dated New York City, Oct. 
11th. from William Tebb., Esq., (of England,) 
says: "Accept our thanks for all your kind 
wishes and good words. We are now going on 
board the It. rlln." We wish this worthy brother 
tind Ids family a safe and pleasant voyage to 
their native land.

■E^’Thc Coleman House, Waldo, Florida—a 
first-class establishment in every respect—is suc
cessfully conducted by a Western lady, Mrs. W. 
B. Coleman, w ife of William Emmette Coleman, 
of Fort Leavenworth, Kan., whose name is 
familiar to all our readers.

ployed. Ami. if lie was a Christian, this sur- i every rascality that the whites have been guilty 
misc would be confirmed by reading that Jesus, of, ami continue their rascalities as heretofore, 
himself exercising the-c powers and gifts, prom- ! This cmir-e has been pursued time and again,

predicted the speedy appearance of the spiritual ; hands (formeilv of Athol, Mass.), lias recently 
phenomena, introduced to this ago bv the lips established himself at s Davis street. Boston, 
of a little cliihl. who demonstrated the faefof See his caul on our fifth page.
spirit presence by telling the invisible authors , ----------7- -.-•- - - —
of the raps to do as she did. Le Verrier wrote Ez'The fallacy of vaccination as a preventive of Hopedale. Alass., the liberal reformer and 
to a friend in IMG, telling him what ought to ap- of small pox is clearly demonstrated on our ; Spiritualist, received a serious injury from being

IS”Miss Lottie Fowler is at present located 
at the United States Hotel, Hartford, Conn., 
whereshe will remain for a short time. Ilerstay 
there lias already been provocative of much in
quiry as to her remarkable gifts, and the city 
press has given good notices of her sittings.

O^Onour third page will be found a brief 
biography of Airs. Abigail P. Ela, wife of Hon. 
Jacob II. Ela, of Rochester, N. II., who passed 
to tlie higher life Sept. 2<ith, 1879, at tho age of 
seventy. She was one of NewEhgland'snoblest 
women.

Er1 Read the card of Amanda Ilarthan, M. 
D., in another column.

Popular Opinion.
A Coiinecticnt correspondent, who has been a 

imnstaiit patron of the Popular Sricwe Mtndh- 
/y since the date of its first issue, writes thus 
respecting that journal, and of Dr. Brittan’s re- 
viewof Prof. Wundt’s letter to ITriTt which ap
peared in our issue of < let. -Ith : ,

" 1 have just tinlsbed tlie perusal ot Dr. Brittan’s re
view of Professor Wundt's a-saltuuqit ot Spiritualism, 
and congratulate bim on tbe possession of unimpaired 
faculties and a very fortunate refutation of tin-points

to me iiay strange thaUhe popular Seienre Monthly 
takes tlie posiilon It has all along against Spiritual 
Dm. wbi-n. by Its very name and the assertion of its 
purposes, It should be thorough in Its Investigation of 
all facts relating tn the subject. I leave taken that

slliri'llsliel publication, mid should
an amount of "'"m f"' a new editor, had I tlie iTianee—one ivlioinmld

tiled.as Youmans and Ills clique have done."
The reader will have noticed that Prof. You

mans often ciqdes a large part of the contents 
of his Monthly from the foreign .scientific jour
nals, and not always with the discrimination^ 
which indicates that 1 lie Editor is abreast with 
tlie leading men of the times. He has copied 
Prof. Wundt's letter against Spiritualism with

should he ii"t also copy Dr. Brittan's reply, that 
Ids readers may have both sides of the question

assume that Brittan’s answer is not equally 
worthy of public atleiitioii is a hollow assump
tion which will not-bo accepted by any one com
petent to form an intelligent opinion. Su long 
as the spiritual side of the question is fairly re
presented by a man whose metaphysical re
search and ability appear to be as |?road and 
comprehensive as the philosophy of the average 
I'ldiversity professor, the assumption that all 
tbe scieiiee is opposed to Spiritualism'is irrecon
cilable w ith reason and the facts. In the name 
of science the public demand that the journal, 
ostensibly established in its inteiest, shall give 
both sides a candid hearing. If such an exhibi
tion of fidelity to truth and justice is too much 
for the public to expect, the Editor should tit 
least have the manliness to.shut out all further

only meddled with Io obscure. If unwilling to 
either hear both sides or exclude both, the al
ternative remains of contifining his own beg- 
'garly coni sc, which Will neither increase Ids 
circulation nor improve a doubtful reputation 
for intelligence and fair dealing.

.Hr. Charles El. Malkins.
Wo h at n that Mr. Watkins is having quite a 

success at Cleveland, Ohio, as a medium for va
rious phenomena. The most marked and irre
sistible of these is the slate-writing. While yon 
hold your own fresh slate in your own hand, 
the writing comes.. In a recent letter, his agent, 
Valentine Nielmlsnii, writes:

tor ot:. Kip Van Winkle, lias been playing in 
(Toveland the last two nights, He bad a seance 
with Mr. Watkins ycsteiday—lie and two of bis 
friends. He was so ideased with the results 
that he eamc for another seance to-day, which 
proved equallv satisfactory."

Wo hope that Mr. Watkins will not be impa
tient, but bide his time, and scrupulously avoid 
all that can . ........  into imposture. We
know that a medium is subject to all the “skiey 
iiilliieiiees "; but lie must exercise self-control, 
and sternly shun temptation, if he would per
manently simci-ed. Mr. Watkins’s present rooms
are is Woodland Avenue, Cleveland; anil
w 0 advise all earnest inquirers to go and witness 
the phenomena in his presence. If lie will do 
what we have seen him do, it will give the spec
tator something that he will remember for a 
lifetiiiie.no matter what the medium may say 
or do to" shake his faith. The phenomenon is 
wholly imhq i mlent of medial charailcr.

, “Tlie IJght of Asia."
Ediv in Arnold's grand epic has been rcpvb-

haying n quic it is highly praised by Dr.
o. W. Holmes in the. hdirnglbmal. Hi riev:,'.nvd 
by Mr. Ripley in tbe Stir York Trihwie, The 
poem i< founded on the career of Buddha, the 
great Indian Saviour, whose disciples out-num
ber all Christendom. We have read it in the 
English edition, and shall some time speak our 
hearty admiration. Mr. Arnold's present wife 
is a daughter of Rev. Mr. Channing, of Concord,

R^’Hox. W.\i:nr;N CitAsi:, for many years a 
correspondent of the Hanner of Light, and now 
editor of tlie Santa Barbara, Cal., Independent, 
uin excellent paper,) was, at the State election 
on the::d of September, elected to the Senate of 
that State for the term of three years, includ
ing two sessions. Mr. Chase had been a mem
ber of t he State Senate of Wisconsin, ns well as 
of t wot '(institutional Conventions of that State, 
and a Presidential elector of .Missouri in ts72: 
and the experience will no doubt prove useful 
to him, as well as his many years of public 
speaking. He has lectured nearly every .Sun
day since he went to California, as well as for 
manv years before.- His senatoiial term corn- 
mences Jan. 5th. Ihe day heJs sixty-seven years 
old. We congratulate our w orthy brother, who
lias been an efficient worker in our ranks for so 
many years; upon his success ns a politician. 
We want in olliee more men as efficient as War
ren Chase, and we shall have them in responsi
ble positions as soon as our people become 
'lull'd in the grand work before them.

rE'r’The first Anti-Vaccination League of 
America was organized in the lecture room of 
the United States Medical College, Thirteenth 
street. New York City, on the evening of Oct. 
mtb, by tlie choice of Dr. Alexander Wilder as 
President : J. W. Nickles as Secretary: AL I,. 
Holbrook, Treasurer: J. E. Briggs, AI. D., 
Thomas A. Granger, AI. D., and R. A. Gunn, AL 
I)., as Executive Committee. The object of the. 
Society is to awaken the attention of the public 
to the evils of vaccination and to its inutility, 
to put an end to its practice, and to prevent 
legislation for its enforcement. During the 
niecting pertinent remarks were made by Prof., 
Wilder, Dr. Gunn, William Tebb (of England) 
and others. It is to be hoped that similar leagues 
may be formed throughout the country.

OCTOBER 18, 1879.

THE

First Society of Boston Spiritualists

EVERY SUNDAY AFTERNOON

PARKER MEMORIAL HALL.
'1 lie puhni- ri'spi-ettuny Invited. 

Next Sunday the lustrum will I..... miplcd by the neli-

MKS. FANNIE HAVIS SMITH.
G«*M Muglng will In* fu»nl>hnl «»n this drcaMon by a

fomiwtuv at 2 j u'Huck.

I The Commit tee who has charge of these meet
ings is composed of good, reliable gentlemen, 

; and it is desirable that they be so firmly es
tablished that no contingency whatever shall 
arise to prevent them from being a grand suc- 

i eess season after season ; therefore those who 
I have the good of the cause at heart should at 
i once join the Society, lylneh they can do by 
, leaving their names w ith the Chairman of the 

। Committee, Mr. George A. Bacon, who maybe 
* found in the ante-room previous to and after 
! each lecture.

Spirit Before Matter.
-Mr. F. F. Cook, of Chicago, renews his specula

tions in tlie Hanner of Light of Oct. 11th. I fail 
to sec that he makes any progress in his attempt 
to turn the position of Air. A. E. Newton. Here 
is what Mr. Cook says :

" If the spirit ante-dates the body, it must 
have had existence somewhere before its sojourn 
on earth. If an entity, it must have had form. 
If form, who ran say what it was like.? Now note, 
the conclusion .' We predicate of spirit that il 
controls matter, and then turn about and claim 
that matter gives form to spirit 1 A man builds 
a house, and ever afterwards it resembles that 
house. He destroys it, but the likeness still pur
sues him !

“Tlie physical body molds the spirit-body! 
Let us meet the argument with a ‘ fact.’ A few 
years ago 1 saw exhibited in this city a mon
strosity called a double-headed girl, It, sho or 
thev, had two heads, and each was endowed 
with a bright, separate intellect. But it, sho or 
thev, had only mm Wy. From the shoulders 
down to the lower limhs there was but <t sinylc 
trunk. II. was not an instance of two bodies 
joined by a ligament, as in the case of the Siam
ese twins, but a single, homogeneous organism.”

Mr. Cook strays wildly from the truth in 
assuming that Spiritualists generally hold that 
matter girt s form to spirit. Since any pre-natal 
theory must lie outside of the present domain of 
science, 1 shall not attempt either to confirm or 
refute tlie reincarnation hypothesis. But be
lieving that every phenomenon has a cause, I 
believe also that a human being has a cause, and 
that tbe cause is spiritual; a sort of microscopic 
prefigura tion of the developments of the individ
ual. The metaphor of the building of a house 
seems to me wholly inapplicable ; it will not 
serve.

Air. Cook instances the case of the ."monstros
ity vailed a double-headed girl.” I never inves
tigated it, but regard his theory that the two" 
heads represented two distinct minds as wholly 
erroneous. There may have been two conscious
nesses, but they belonged to one and the same 
person. “If the earth-body,” he asks, “ is the’ 
mold of the spirit-body, aro we to assume that 
these two spiritual entities—two minds—are 
forever linked because of a freak of physical na
ture'.’”

Not at all! But it docsnot follow that you 
are right in charging upon Spiritualists a belief 
in tbe priority of matter, whatever that may be, 
as distinct from spirit. The "double-headed 
girl.” when she passes into the spirit-world, will 
probably find that a single head is sufficient for 
all her separate states of consciousness, and that 
physical nature’s freak will not be an eternal 
annoyance and a bar to happiness. There will 
be compensation for her trials.

Let me quote in conclusion tho appropriate 
words of Air. A. E. Newton in relation to the 
" bizarre hypotheses ” of Afr. Cook :

" The writer sympathizes with all well-meant 
efforts to educe an enlightened and comprehen
sive Spiritual Philosophy, and to correct popu
lar misconception on this subject; but Spirit
ualism has suffered not a little from tbe many 
bizarre hypotheses, incongruous with known 
spiritual laws and repellent to cultivated moral 
instincts, that have been put forth in its name. 
Where common sense docs not avail, let us have 
good sense.”

1 hope the advice will be heeded, and that Air. 
Cook will take in sail. Ilis intrepid hypotheses 
are blindly launched, and are not in harmony 

with known facts. • "Keep your piece nine 
years ”; and meanwhile—study and reflect, since 
ills not, as you seem to imagine, a mere holiday 
task to fathom all tho obscurities and profundi
ties of Spiritualism. ,

According to his own account, Air. Cook is as 
yet in a state of transition. He does not appear 
to have made up his mind on the subject of re
incarnation. In one part of his present Essay, 
he says:

“ I am aware that it makes some of the breth
ren froth at the mouth to merely mention this 
subject, hut—well, let them froth. Only a year 
ago I was emphatically in antagonism to it my
self. Since that time a most interesting process 
of adaptation has been going forward in my 
mind, and I find myself more and more moving 
into a state of adjustment with it.”

A little further on, Air. Cook remarks :
“However, while I occupy aposition of‘be

nevolent neutrality ’ toward reembodiment, I 
am a firm believer in the supremacy of spirit 
over matter, and the persistence and unextin- 
guishableness of fife in whatsoever form.”

Now would it not be well foi' Afr. Cook to find 
out what he really does believe on the subject 
of reincarnation, before undertaking to lecture 
Air. A. E. Newton in regard to it? Why not 
wait till the “interesting process of adaptation” 
has done its work, before giving the public the 
benefit of his as yet somewhat nebulous and im- 
mature views, and thus causing his brethren to 
froth at the mouth ? ■ •

A Spiritualist since 1817.
. f

lEr’Bev. AI. J. Savage delivered a sermon 
last Sunday at the Church of tho Unity on tho 
“Morals of Evolution.’’ Other sermons in the 
same line of' thought will be given hereafter. 
The special subject of his discourse was, “Is 
this a Good World; or, Is Life Worth Living ?” 
Air. Savage holds that there is more unselfish
ness in the universe than selfishness, otherwise" 
there could be no society ; that the good has al
ways been on the increase since the world be
gan, and the world's progress is marked by its 
continual improvement in morality. In this 
broad world, said tho speaker, there is enough 
of everything for everybody; and the fact that 
things are not right and just as they should be, 
is our own fault. We should study to develop 
whatever is good, instead of trying to break down 
and destroy the right principles of humanity. All 
which we heartily endorse. If some of the 
teachers in the ranks of Spiritualism would but 
inculcate sentiments at all times similar to those 
enunciated by Air. Savage, such action would 
be tho means of more rapidly spreading the 
truths of our beautiful philosophy.

tl.od.uk
lifetiiiie.no
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[From Our Special (’mTrspoudenL]

DeWitt Talmage and his little major have 
sailed for America, and people here are not 
sorry. Iio Iras made money, but has not been a 
success, and the committees feel that the 
“preaching Yankee” has made short work of 
English gold. lie Iras taken .65,060 (25;oon dollars) 
during liis stay. Who shall say that savingC?) 
souls is not profitable'.’ ” Petticoat” Bishop has 
also left, and lias probably arrived in New York 
ere tliis.

Owing to tho enormous audiences tliat assem
ble weekly at Steinway 1 lull to listen to J. Wil
liam Fletcher’s lectures, the managers have de
cided to enlarge the hall, so that it shall ac
commodate a still larger number. " Life,” one 
of the moit fashionable journals, is out with a 
long article concerning Mr. Fletcher, who seems 
to be a friend of all the literati. No one can say 
but what Spiritualism has won its way into the 
highest circles. We are told that several of tho 
leading daily papers are also about to print in
terviews with the young American as well.

There is a project for a new newspaper under 
way—one tliat shall fairly represent the workers 
and their work, and not deal with petty quar
rels. Over a hundred shares are already taken, 
and others are being rapidly subscribed for. 
Spiritual Notes will probablj’ be bought, and 
its interests consolidated with this new venture. 
The, new paper will be the organ for the Associ
ation, and also will print the Steinwa.v Hall lec
tures. It is sure of success, and will supply a 
need long realized.

Mrs. Louie Kerns Lowe left. London for Paris 
some time ago. She is meeting with very good 
success there, and Iras nearly decided (o remain. 
There is a great chance for a good medium there.

Mr. Alfred Firman has given several very as
tounding seances, and will remain in London 
for a few weeks only. On Monday evening, Sept. 
30th, ho held a brilliant reception at liis tempo
rary residence, 26 Southampton How.

The Baroness Guldcnstubbe, whose brother— 
the Baron G.—was the author of “ News from 
Beyond the Tomb,” is a most earnest Spiritual
ist, and -makes a point of-Iielpiug forward the 
cause as much as the weak state of her health 
ivill permit.

Mme. Labelle de Steiger, whose letters on tho 
“ Religion of Spiritualism ” recently appeared 
in The. Spiritualist, is fast winning fame as an 
artist; at a recent exhibition her paintings were 
highly spoken of, and sold at once. Sho is a lady 
of rare abilities, an'1 earnest Spiritualist, and a 
devoted Christian in tho true sense of tho word.

The Spiritual Jubilee is fixed for November, 
when it is said some interesting papers will be 
read. As tho Spiritual Institution only holds 
forty or fifty people, there will not bo much op
portunity for them to be heard.

Di^ Donald Kennedy has left for Paris. He 
will spend the winter in Italy. Fidelity.

Sept. '.'fith. ' ,

English and Canadian Ecclesiastic-ism.
If wo arc to credit reports which appear to bo 

well authenticated, we must believe that there 
is at present a very wide difference between the' 
ecclesiastical bodies of tho Dominion and the 
mother country. Tlie Globe, of Toronto, informs 
us, for instance, of tho f^ct tliat in England, 
while'" the most skeptical, or at least unortho
dox opinions were both rampant and popular,” 
in Canada "there was not tho faintest breeze to 
stir the face of the deep,” so wide is the differ
ence in the condition of these two countries on 
tho subject of religious belief and inquiry. Nev- 
ertlicless, the Toronto paper thinks it can catch 
the distant rumblings of the coming storm, and 
acknowledges that it enn feel the influence in 
advance of " tho cold wave of negative theolc- 
gy.” And the reason it gives for this shudder 
of premonition is the fact that tlie young men 
in Canada to-ilay choose for their reading flic 
higher class of reviews, whose drift is decidedly 
in opposition to orthodoxy and the old order of 
things. Nevertheless it does not despair. It 
says Hint this state of things is common now in 
all Chrislian countries. And then, as if to file a 
caveat in case all liis cherished church ceremo
nials arc swept away, its editor virtually admits 
tliat the creeds and dogmas to which such espe
cial stress has been given in past centuries are 
not tlie embodiments of Christianity per sc, 
which lie proceeds to define as "the fatherhood- 
of God and the brotherhood of man.” Such a 
concession, and on the part of such a paper, is 
indeed of marked significance.

gif’Tho Boston Advertiser for Oct. 3d con
tains the following paragraph :

"A singular story is told by Johfi Lather, of 
Dorsey County, Ark., in tlie columns of tho Lit
tle Hock Gazette. lie has a daughter who sud
denly lost her voice and hearing when she was a 
little girl, some fifteen years ago. One night 
last week he was passing his daughter’s room 
jvlien he heard a strange voice. Arousing his 
wife, they crept noiselessly in, and with thrills 
of joy saw that their dumb daughter was talking 
in hersleep. Tho mother clasped the girl in her 
arms, but when awake she again lost her voice. 
Since then slio lias been heard to talk aloud in 
her sleep, speaking generally of the occurrences 
in tho household of the day before.”

The young woman is probably a nicdiumistic 
subject, and while under control, tho extrane
ous intelligence manifesting through her has 
power to utilize her vocal powers—wliicli sho 
herself is not, for some reason, able to do while 
in her normal condition.

Jgtr” The Spirit Children’s Festival at the resi
dence of Col. Fred. Pope, 603 Tremont street, 

. Boston, on Monday evening last, was a recherche 
Affair, deeply enjoyed by twenty-five ladies and 
gentlemen. The entertainment consisted of vo
cal and instrumental music, speeches from tho 
spirit side of life through the media present, a 
bountiful repast, concluding with tlie presenta
tion to Mrs. Pope, from her dear spirit friend 
Mrs. Fannie A. Conant, of a beautiful engrav
ing from a painting bj' Joseph John, entitled 
“ Nearer, My God, to Thee.”

gSr^The Troy, N. Y., Dally Times, of a recent 
date, contains thb following paragraph :

“C. H. Foster, tlie spiritual medium, produced 
some rather startling results with a gentleman 
from a distant city who called upon him, and 
whom he had only casually met before. To all 
inquiries he responded with such absolute 
truthfulness as at first confounded his visitor, 
and tlicn broke him down in a paroxysm of 
grief. . . . Mr. Foster's present visit to Troy 
has been very successful—edifying believers and 
ipystifying those who deny the spiritual influ
ences of his startling manifestations.”

iSr" Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham addressed a 
large audience at Trenor’s Hall, Broadway,, 
New York City, on Sunday morning last; her 
discourse, which was based on themes furnish
ed by tho audience, giving universal satisfac
tion.

BSF’ “ Philadelphia Notes,” by Ed. S. Wheeler 
will appear next week.

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
( PARKER MEMORIAE HAVE. -Thu First Society 
of Splrliua Isis holds huntings at this place mi Sunday at tcr- 
tmons. at 2li o’clock. The public cordially Invited. George 
A. Bacon. Manager.

;it till, bbl, Apph’b.ii slivei, TonjiiH'iH'hiL' ill ln‘i i>’cloi-k. 
The public cordially Invited. D. N, Ford, (’omlurhu'.

AMORY llAMA-CliBilreii's Prog revive Lyceum No. 
2 meets In this hall, corner West and WaMtlngUm streets, 
every Sunilay at IOS A. M. J. B, Hatch, (’(inductor.

BERKELEY HAM,.-Srivice every Sunday at mS 
A. m. in tills hall, I Berkeley street, (inner nl '1 remold 
street. \V. J. Colville delivers an Inspirational discourse, 
followed by an original poem.

KFNXE»V IIAEb.—The Roxbury Soeiety Imhl their 
meeting's In (his hall, Warren street* every Sunday at 7l? 
I1. M. W. J. Colville lectures and answers questions under 
Intiuence of his spirit guides.

EAGER II AMi*—Spiritual Meetings for tests and speak
ing by well-known speakers and mediums, are held at this 
hall. Gill Washington street, corner of Essex, every Sunday, 
at tnS A. M. and 2,’$ and 7S 1’. *L Excellent quartette sing
ing provided.

PYTHIAN HAUL.—The People's Hplrihial Meeting 
(formerly held at Eagle Hall) Is removed m Pythian Hall. 
I7ti Tremont street. .Services every Smiday moniiug amt 
nftmiiNin, Good mediums and speakers always present.

Complimentary TcNliinoiiia! to W. 11. > 
Powell.

Txllii* EiUtiicnf the bannerol Light: ■
The friend:; of tliis gcntlemaii propose Io ten- : 

(ler him a public testimonial and benefit, and 
have secured Paine Hal), Boston, for llteeveu- 
iligof Det. 23d, as the place and dale for the 
same. We juopose for Mr. I’owHl to hold one of 
his wonderful seances during tl......veiling; also 
We have secured Ihe services of Mrs. Youngs, the 
well-known niaiio medium, to ah c one of her 
scanees for physical manifestations. Mr. W. .1. 
Colville, the popular t ranee mi'dium, has like
wise volunteered his services, and will speak and 
answer questions. In addition to tbcalnive. Mr. 
Charles Thornton, with other well-known local 
musical talent, will aid in the evening’s enter
tainment. Admission 25 cents.

Hit. A. II. Itll'IIAKKsuN, 
Chairman of I '"mmilb e.

BUSINESS CARDS.
NOTICE TO OTB ENGLISH PATRONS.

J. J. Mi»KsE, Hie m H-khuun Eugli'h h ciuier, will 
asuur agent, and receive suLm iiptlmn fur the Humin 
Light at ill lech shilling'* p<r bar. Parlies dr-lilng 1
Terrace, Vimvmr Ruad. Ihrln. England. Mr. Mon 
aho keeps fur bah- the Spirhmii mid Bvlhrmator 
Work# published Iq ik. c<h.hy A Ku h.

DU. J. H. RlloDEs 
Bauurr of Light. w 
niy Hall, No. MoSprm< 
Ituai meetings.

anvot the Spiritual and Rvloi-niiHorv Wotim pub- 
Ihhed amt for sde by < 'ui.uy A Riuii.

PHILADELPHIA PERIODICAL DEPOT.
A\ ILLI AM \\ ADI.. >20 Market street, and N. I-*,, comei 

Eighth aild Arch Mreeu. Philadelphia. ha>tlm Ikuinrrol 
LIKht lor sale al retail each Salunko iimnihig.

hall. No. 7 City hqnarr, I'harJeshHvn District, every Sun
day al 3 r. m. >j-w^-vz^z^y-w^^«-k^k.

Amory Ham,.—To clay we bld good-by to this place, 
where we have passed so many happy hours, but as we 
hope for the best. We felt the time had arrived when 
we should move In a direction toward the advancement 
of the interests and meeting the requirements of our 
growing Lyceum numbers. We know it is only a ques
tion of a little time when we must of necessity go Into 
more convenient quarters. We therefore, on next Sun 
day. Out. tilth, meet In I’aine Memorial Building, Ap
pleton street, than which there Is no litter place, the 
home ot Liberal thought. Here we can have the 
pure, sweet air of heaven. No dust, no noisy teams 
or horse cars to disturb us; away from the business 
centres, and in tlie midst of residences, we hope to In
duce many, not only Spiritualists, lint others outside 
the fold, to bring their little ones to the Lyceum. 
Come forward, then, good friends, and assist us, ami 
benefit humanity by the diffusion of liberal Ideas into 
Ilie minds of those who are to be the teachers and lead
ers of the future. The exercises will commence at the 
usual time, quarter before 11 A. m.

The exercises for to-day were as follows: Overture, 
singing, responses and Banner March. Selection bv 
the orchestra. Beading, " Fat’s Hreani of Heaven.’’ 
Mrs. Francis; piano side. Helen M. Dill; recitation, 
“How Bennie (lot Ills Drum.” May Waters: song, 
“Beautiful Songs of the Sea.” Nellie Thomas, Miss 
Hell, as usual, accompanying on the piano; piano solo, 
by Miss Stacey, of Montreal; song, " Put my Little 
Shoes Away',” Hattie L. Bice, who received a double 
call, and gave for encores, “Little Buttercup,” and 
" Tapping at the Garden Gale ” ; Wing Movements led 
by Air. Ford? Itemarks by Mr. Day, of Detroit, Mieh., 
and Mr. Carey, of our own Lyceum. Closing by singing 
and Target Atari'll. Wai. D. Itoi'KWoon, Cor. Sec.

Children’s Pnsiresstvc, Liieeum A’o. 1, I 
lloston, CM. l2th,tt!W. I

Ivanhoe Ham,—Chaklestown DtsTuter. —The 
exercises at bur Lyceum on tlie morning of (let. 12th 
comprised the following programme : Overture by or
chestra; singing by tlie school, led by Mrs. Sheldon ; 
Silver Chain Itecital; A Thanksgiving; piano solo, 
"The Storm,” Hattie Davison ; recitation. “ He Knows 
All.” Arthur Baud ; recitation, "The Little Ones,” Ida 
Brown; select reading, Hattie E. Wilson, entitled 
"Outward'Bound " ; duett, Lilia Wells-and-Berlle 
Hall; reading. "Independence Day,” Bertha Hall; 
recitation, “Little Alary's Wish,” Grade Burroughs; 
Kitty May Bosquet recited “Somebody's Mother,” anil 
for a recall gave " Guilty or not Guilty”; remarks by 
Dr. Ware, of Bucksport, Me.; calisthenics under direc
tion of Miss Carr and Allister Hand. Tjie services con
cluded with the Target Marell.

With the close of bur Lyceum yesterday ended onr 
labors in tills District, as per unanimous vote of the As
sociation the Children's Progressive Lyceum No. 2 will 
on Sunday next take possession of Amory Hall, cor
ner West and Washington streets, city proper, where 
we shall continue in our work of educating tlie young. 
In making tills change the writer of these lines will 
once more have tlm pleasure of meeting his old friends 
in Boston, and lie trusts to greet many of them upon 
the opening day. The public are cordially Invited to 
attend, anil any accession to our membership—whether 
of children or adults—will he gladly welcomed.

J. B. Hatch, Conductor 
Children's 1’rogrcsslvo Lyceum No. 2.

Pythian Hall.—Mr. Daniel Came, of Cambrldge- 
port, will give a short address on " Spiritual Gifts.” at 
tlie opening of the conference meeting in Pythian Hall, 
17(i Tremont street, next Sunday afternoon, at half-past 
two o’clock. The meetings were fully attended last Sun
day, and tho Interest in them continues unabated.

V. AV. .1.

Ahbotsfohu Hall—Charlestown District.— 
Sunday afternoon, Oct. 12tli, Mr. W. J. Colville occu
pied the platform In this hall at the usual hour. Tho 
subjects of the discourse were furnished by the audi
ence. viz : "Is Contentment a Hindrance to Progres
sion?'’ and “ is Suicide Justlllablo under any Circum
stances?” After the discourse, several questions were 
answered in a very satisfactory manner. The exer
cises were closed by a line poem. Quite a largo and in
telligent audience attended.

These meetings will in tho futurobehehllu“A’iT)i- 
fiip .Slur J/o/f,” No. 7 City Square, instead of in Ab
botsford Hall as heretofore, commencing next Sunday, 
Oct mill, at 3 r. m. Air. W. J. Colville will then give a 
lecture. Subject: " The Last Enemy that shall be De
stroyed Is Death.” He will also answer questions.

■■ - al

iiottsfokd Ham,.—Mrs. 11. W. Cushman will 
hold a reception, free to lier friends and the public, at 
this hall, hi the Waverley Building, Charlestown Dis
trict, on the evening of Monday, Oct. 20th. The occa
sion marks the twenty fifth anniversary of her medi
umship. The hall will bo open dining tlie afternoon 
and evening, and speaking by mediums and others, 
music, Instrumental and vocal, social converse, etc., 

“will enter Into the order ot procedure.

Movements of Lecturers ami Mediums.
[Matter [ur this (h'lwtinent shuulil reach our olllco by 

Tuesday morning to Insure insertion tho sumo week.]

J. Frank Baxter lectures on Sundays, at present, in 
the Brooklyn Institute. N. V.; on Thursday evening, 
Oct. 16th, In the Opera House at Ilion, N. Y., and on 
Friday evening, Oct. 17th, in tlie hall of the Oneida 
Community. Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, Oct. 
21st, 22d and 23d, he will be in Boston, and can be se
cured for those evenings anywhere within a radius of 
one hundred miles. Address him 13 Walnut street, 
Chelseai Mass.

Dr. John II. Currier spoke in Braintree, Mass., on 
Sunday last. He would like to make other engage
ments. Address him 71 Leverett street, Boston.

Mrs. S. A. Byrnes’s permanent address Is 05 Webster 
street. East Boston, JIass.

Frank T. lllpley’s address at present Is Indianapo
lis, Ind.

Miss Jennie Ithind's permanent address is sun Broad
way, New York City. See her card, fifth page.

Mrs. Abbie N. Burnham spoke to a large audience 
in City Hall, Lawrence, Mass., last Sunday evening. 
Next Sunday she will bo hi Athol. Oct. 22d, 23d and 
24th she will lecture in Itockland, Mass.

Spiritualist meetings in Rochester
To the Eilltor of tho Ibnuer of Light:

.Spiritualism is making some progress in this 
city, and among the causes for this advance are 
our very excellent Sunday meetings. Wo liavo 
had regular morning and evening lectures for 
the past year by Airs. Nettie Pcaso Fox. From 
the first sho has never failed to deeply interest 
her audiences, whether tho subjects of her dis
courses were chosen by her spirit control or by 
her mundane hearers. When sho commenced 
her labors iu Rochester our people classed her 
among tho ablest of the inspirational speakers 
in tlie field, and thatopinion has not been weak
ened in the least. On the contrary, her dis
courses have grown in interest or her hearers 
have become more appreciative.

Last Sunday evening we had a full house, and 
constant hearers and strangers alike listened 
spellbound to tho inspired utterances given in 
response to questions tliat had been proposed 
by the audience. As a woman and as a speaker 
Alls. Fox is deservedly popular with the people 
among whom sho is now laboring. J.

Rochester, N. Y., Oct. 1th, 1879.

iSr” It will be seen by his card on our fifth 
page that A. P. Webber, magnetic physician, 
has taken rooms at 8A Montgomery Place, Bos
ton, and solicits a share of the public patronage. 
Tliis gentleman is the healer employed in tho 
celebrated case of tho restoration (after all medi
cines had failed) of the child of Dr. Lawrence, 
of Boston Highlands, an account of which ap
peared some months since in these columns. 
His gifts in this regard are evidently of a high 
order.-

A Pleasant Meeting.—A strong delegation of the 
many friends of Mrs. N. J. Moise and husband’com
prising representatives from Boston. Salem, Lynn. 

I etc.), assembled at the Beachmmit House, their new 
home, on the lineof the N’arrowGacigv Railroad, Lynn- 
ward from Boston, on the evening of Monday. October 
13th, on which occasion remarks by Miss Lizzie Dotvn 
and Dr. A, IL Richardson, a recitation by Mrs. IL I. 
Hull, a poem by Norwood Damon,and singing by little 
Miss Hattie Rice (of Pinafore memory', combined to 
add Interest to Ihe highly enjoyable services, which 
closed with dancing. The parlors of the house bn the 
evening In quest Ion were Hnrly drroralcil wllha dis
play of potted plants—brought thlHu rlrom the sum
mer cottage of Mrs. Morse (which Is situated near by), 
anil tastefully arranged bv Mr. E. W. Buz.z.elL treasu
rer of Ihe Horticultural Hall Siudvlv. The mu-Ie for 
dancing was furnished by Bond’s Band, and the de* 
tails of the meeting were* successfully carried out un
der (he dhecHim of Mrs. Maggie .1. Folsom.

During the live years ending Dec. :j, 1877, American 
life Insurance companies paid ssi.sru.ui a.u for losses 
and claims, .*99.714,8L\ 11 for surrendered policies, and 
677,0m.35G,7i> for dividends on policies in force, making 
a total payment to policy holders of nearly two hundred
[Hid sixty mllHuti dollars (S
sum $181,020,878.81 was paid on 2h*.!»h; trmihuited poli
cies. From this side Ihe showing k certainly a splen
did one. But from an examination of ihe same record 
we llnd that on 308,378 policies, insuring ^s.oiG.n'.M, 
which lapsed for the non payment of pn'inhinis, no re
turn was made by the companies, Tliis fact amply il
lustrates the need of the Maine Non-Forfeiture Law 
and dvlhilte contract of the Union Mi'ital Life In
surance Company.

Baker’* Vanilla i liocohde
Is excellent fur eating oi'drlnkbrg; Equal lu any lm- 
pmtci*, at one-half Ihe cost. Adtymir grocer for It.

Physicians of all Schools use and recommend 
Hop Billers. Take their advice.

For Sale at tliis OHive:
THE RF.LlGlo-Pnil.oKorilK'AL .Biiuxal: Devoted tn 

SpiritnnllsiiL Published weekly hi Chicago. Hl, price b 
cents per ropy, $2,50 per year.

Voice of Angels, a Seml-Monthlv Spiritualistic Jour
nal. Published hi North Weymouth, Mass. $1,05 jut an
num. Single copies 8 rents. ,

Minh and Matti :u. Puhi I shed weekly In Philadelphia, 
Pa, Price tl c*rNfs per ropy. I‘er year, s?, 15.

Tre Hehalb op Health ANDJornsALoi* Physical 
CultuiiEi Published monthly in New York. Price, lu 
cents. •

The Shaker Manifesto. (ulUrial luonihly)published 
by the United SorfctlrK at Shakers, N. Y. ■ docents per ;ih-
num. ! 

Till-; A monthly. Price lu cunts.
The Psychological Review/ Published muntlily hi 

London, Eng. Single copies 20 rents.

Subscriptions Receive*! ut tliis Otlice
FOB

Mind and Matter. Piiblhliwl iwkly in Philadelphia* 
l’a. $2,15 per annum.

TiieSpikitualikT: A Weekly Journal <>f Psychological 
Science. London* Eng. Price §3.w per vear. postage $1.GO.

The Medium and Daybueak: A Weekly Journal ih- 
voted to Spirit rail Ism. Price $».m yer year, puslago «W rents.

Human Nature: A Monthly Journal of ZolstIe Science 
and Intelligence. Published In London. Price§3jK»prryear* 
j K>st ago 25 cents.

Si’UtiTUAL Notes : A Monthly Epitome of the Transac
tions of Spirititai and Psyrhalogiral Societies. Published In 
Landon, Eng. Per year* 75 rents.

RETAKE AGENTS FOR THE HANNER OF 
EIGHT.

T11 E A M E RI (IA N N E W S COM P A N Y, 39 and 41C ha m- 
bers st reel, N ew York Citv.

NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 11 Franklin 
Street. Ruston.

THOMAS MARSH, M) Washington street (south of 
Pleasant s!reel). Boston.

A. HALL, 1“G slrct. South Boshm. Mass.
MRS. M. J. REG A N. i»20 North 5th street* St. Louis* Mo.

. IM CHARD ROBERTS, loio Seventh street, Washington,
ATKIN it ABRAHAMS, southwest corner 31st street 

and Hili avenue; also at Grand Hold, Broadway am! 3lst 
street. New York City.

\VM. S. BARNARD, 71 Horatio street, New York Citv.
S. M* HOWARD* ai East Twe.H h sirrut. New York Chv.
W. A. & U.S* HOUGHTON, 75 and 77 J street, Sacra

mento,Cal.
LEES’S BAZAAR, 1G Woodland Avenue, Cleveland, 

Ohio.
WILLIAMSON A IIIGllIH.GZWeslMahibUcct, Kwh- 

ester, N. Y.
JACKSON & BURLEIGH, Arcade Hall, Rochester, 

N.Y. /
G. D, HENCK* <HG York Avenue. Philadelphia; Pa.
WASH. A. DaNSKIN, "(^Saratoga street, Baltimore, 

Md.
1. N. CHOYNSKL3I Geary street. San Francisco, Cal.
SMITH'S PERIODICAL DEPOT, 122 Dearburn street, 

Chicago, III.
PERRY A MORTON, 1G2 Vine street. Cincinnati, Ohio.
S. M, HOWARD, 51 East I2lll street. New York City.
G EORG E H. IIE ES, west end I ron Bridge, (Hwego. N.Y.
J. B ADAMS, 527 Seventh street, amt sit F st reel, Wash

ington, D. C.
WILLIAM ELLIS, 130 Wisconsin street, Milwaukee, 

Wi*.
WILLIAM WADE, 820 Market street, Philadelphia, Pa.
E. M. ROSE, 50 Trumbull street. Hartford, Conn.
BRENTANO'S LITERARY EMPORIUM, 39 Union

1),

imarc, New York.
WM. 11. DENIKE. ku Bedford avenue. Brooklyn, N.Y. 
(i. D. JOHNSON, 5 North .Main street. P ill River, Mass 
E. W, KEAN, Main turret, Greenfield. Muss. .
" A. PEASE. P. o. Roukslore, Moberly, Mo.

1L LOOSLEY. New London, Conn.
.1. CARPENTER. Brattleboro, Vl.
DOSUHER, Charleston, S. C,B.

[Other parties, who keep the Hanner of Light regularly on 
sale at their places of bimhim ran, if they so desire, have 
their names ami addresses permanently Inserted In the above 
list, without charge, by notifying Colby & Rich (publishers, 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston) of the fact. ]

RATES OF ADVERTISING,

line.

line.

Each line in Agate type, twenty cent* for the 
firal. mid till ven emt* for every HUbMequrnt in- 
Ncrtimi.

special Notices. — Forty emu per 
Minion, each luMertlon.-

RVNINKSS CARDS.-Thirty rentN per 
Agate, each Insertion.

I’nymenli* in all vaNCN in advance.

•tt^For all advertKenientn printed on Ilic 3th 
page, 20 coni* per Iino for each in*eriion.

45)*Electrotypes or Cut* will not be hiNcrled.

rnt^n miiMt be let! nt one Olllce before 12 II. on 
Sittunlay« a wcvh hi advance of the date where
on they are to appear.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
The Wonderful Healer and Clairvoy

ant!—For Diagnosis send lock of hair and Si,Oil. 
Give name, age and sex. Address Mus. C. M. 
Mobhison, M. D., P. O. Box 2519, Boston, Mass. 
Residence No. 4 Euclid street. Au.ti.

The Magnetic Healei:, Dil J. E. Unions, Is 
alsoaPractical Physician. Office 12(1 West Elev- 
entlist., between 5th and 6th ave.,New York City.

Ja.4.

Special Notice.
On and after June 23d, Dit. F. L. II. Willis 

may bo addressed for the summer at’Glenora, 
Yates Co., N. Y. 0.4.

J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at 61 West42d street, Now York. 
Terms. S3 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER 
YOUR LETTERS. 0.1.

S. B. Brittan, M. D., has removed his Ofiico 
Practice to No. Ml West 11th street, New York, 
where he employs Electrical, Magnet ic and oth
er Subtile Agems in the cure of chronic diseases. 
Dr. Brittan has had twenty years’ experience 
and eminent success in treating the infirmities 
peculiar to the female constitution, by the use oi 
painless methods and the most efficacious renie- 
tlies. Many cases may bo treated at a distance. 
Letters calling for particular information and 
professional advice should inclose Five Dollars.

My.17.eow

ROCHESTER, X. Y„ ROOK DEPOT.
WILLIAMSON A HIGBEIL Bouksellem, u Wed .Main 
reel. Rorhesler. N. V., krep im-Mile UmSpirKmtl mid

PUBLISHING House, p

■tOCIIKSTHlt. N. V.. HOOK llEI'OT.-
JACKSON A Ifri.-I.EIGH. l;...lk»rll..1., Ana.p' ......

RurheMur, N. Y., keep tor sale Hm Spiritual mid Hr- 
form Work* published by < ’ulby A Rich,

BALTniORE. MD., AGENCY.
WASH. A. DA NS KIN. As Notch Chalks street, Balt I- 

Dion-. Md., keeps fur sale the Runner of Light.

5j;ih. Of this large

and •

'A'. H?inul- 
'iHffi. In- 
IP* flkUrtH'

EKer Complaint*.
H hliu*> Allert Ionm. anil

Thr llanner of 1 Juhl. and all I hr publicd l«u * m Cull a

KIDNEY AFFECT ONS

•ntli

I', and

• 1* IDS

Lx.nit. If. Ik STOIICU. 29
Indiana Pint
9 .Huntgoinri

Troy, N. Y,, through the week 
work desired.

Dumb Ague. IV M’<’p*ln,
A nd :tl| the dhirc—lng '> mpb>UH Frail I Im; hum Jlnlnrhil 

IIHhHiMirM, 
Hintu-

CLEVELAND. O„ BOOK DEPOT.
LEES'S BAZAAR. ID WuinRaud avrniir, Cleveland, ‘ 

Cireuhithig Library and d^hM for (tie Spiritual .1 
Liberal Roohoand Paper* published by (Mby A Rh-h.

HARTFORD. COX N.. BOOK DEPOT.
E. M. ROSE* 57 Trumbull >1 tert. Ilan mid. Conn., keeps 

constantly for fab- tlm Bonner of Liulii and a supply 
of the Spiritual mid Rrlbrmalory Work* pub
lished by Colby A Rich.

CHICAGO. ILL.. PERIODIC IL DEPOT.
“SMITH'S PERIODICAL DEPOT." I- |>ea 

st retd. Chicago, III. Tlm Barnier of Light and otlmi 
Spiritual am! Liberal Paper's al.ua) •> 1m >ale.

WASHINGTON' HOOK KCI'OT
ttlCIIAKIl UOIII'.IITS. 1.k-u.-i. N" 

HtrcvL above New York avenue. Wa^hlngtn 
constantly for sale Hie Ranxmi-«»r Ligi 
ply uf the Spiritual and Kvrorniatary 
Ihhud by Colby A Kiel).

NEW YORK ROOK DEPOT.
I). M. BENNETT. BulihJirraiid Rook^'llrr

Nliwl. New York Chy, keep-* fur xtlr the Spiritual uni!
Reformatory Work * pul dl Jud by Cui la A Rhli.

TROY. X. Y.. AGENCY.
Piirllrsdesli liigany vl 1 lu-Spirit uni ami Retor nmtur^ 

WorhMpmiHshrd Ik CuIIk A Rmh w ill lir.’mrntiuuudalrd la W 11 V( >SU! t* Wi 1 ft ..• H-n.,1’. “ *•

HI.SI DI N US OF VAX ADA

■nt ihi“ngh the

The Massachusetts and New Mexico

;ili*<d Ibe Ihuuier oriJght. *1. \VM. FLF.T< II-

LONDON’. ENG.. BOOK DEPOT.
W. H. HARRISON. No. as Great Unwell si reel, Lin

don. Eng,, keeps fur sale the Bmiuvr of Light, and a 
full Him of Spiritual and Rehirnintoi y-Wurks published by 
Colbv X Rich, lie also rereiVrs MlbseilptlunS lur the Bax- 
NKtk

OFFICE.
BOSTON.

OFFICERS.
JOHN 8. ABBOTT, uf B«dun. Pies 

ELIJAH WEEK>. u| MB. rC|B. M

ADVERTISEMENTS,
Font ABA

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS
I I < > L I

mm < m
8STHE BEST REMEDY
Many |>hi Hi lal) . highly * "luimml H L>i I: > '/..rat mnli-. 

tilid hundreds of uull-kmmu < ttl.< u- v. h<> hw ..... .. b'liHii- 
ed by H> ibe uki*lb b i ll Hu ll natm” n, (tn Hp i t- iablali Its 
credit.

been troubled with dI.a •ascot’ ihe khliirj 
ntul have shunt luurh money fur \;u hm> r< m dlr 
tors'fees, hut without any permanent rulief un... - ... . 
your Vin FiM and Kuehn. I med It D’r about three 
months, and am m»w as well a-'over, and ran cheerful!} re- 
commend II to any one MiHuihig Imin anv mi'pi of kldm y 
disease. Vrrv-Uiily yours. C. H. BoUTWELL.

IT IS THE BEST IN THE WORLD.
Only 50 cents. Sold by Ih-iignists.
Oct. 18.

FREE GIFT®™
THROAT. BRONCHITIS, or NASAL CATARRH.
1 win wad a enpvoi ••M/:i>IC.il roMMoy scss/;-- 
I'rceuf rh:uw. It U ulrgamly lirliih ’l :uul III.uMi-hDiI: III 
pages, I2mi»* K79, It lui-i been llu'itiran>. IhIhe pta^lunru 
ul* Guil, <U' saving nmnv \ahiab> Ihrs. The book N huala- 
nble to |>erM»ns Miirrring wUh any in^Mbe <.J I he ’ 
Throat or lawi’*. Sii'l naine.withl’.o.A'bln- 
six emits to pay cu>t uf mailin'.', toDit.-N. B. WOLF 
Snillli street, Ciliriniiall, <>hi<>. Itcmv <M

DUMONT C. DAKE, M. D
And DllI.I.A ■:. DAKE. Hogiu'IIc llealer*.

longstanding)*’omplalntsaspi’rlaltj. VolumUmnsvvlduhci’ 
of remarkable cures performed throughout Ihe I nion. In
valids unable to vMt the city, Mtrre>Miilly Healed by send
ing their lull name, ulih lock of kiir. Dlagmul', >l,m; 
charges moderate. N. IL—Di:. DA K E'S Magira’** 
lu l.lnjmeid, for acute or chronic m hes am| pal 
wonders. Price ?2jm per 1m»uIe. Try It.

DR. B. B. DRAKE
nulled Irani 9 A. m, until .

The Duulor has un file at liis Hlh‘»* a number of I*'

MISS JENNIE RHIND
rpYPICAL MEDIUM, from Boston. Mas<. will at 
1 h'lters iu symbolic verse. Send own handwrhlnu 

and sex. Enclose $t,noand stamped envelope direct'd.
Bimlne^s sittings dally, oilhu Nh Bioaduav. mm 

street. New York City. _ - h\* o.-L

A. P. WEBBER,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN*

Q 1 QMONTGOMERY PL/
O 1 Will visit patients.

Homs

AMANDA HAHTHAN. M. IL*
iL PHYSICIAN, at Indiana Place. Ros 
iy. Sunday ami Monday; Springfield, Mass,

week, Other hours 9 hi 12 A. Bl 
Tuiihhs cured.

M. Cancers and 
lw* Out. is.

J'llERE arc a few shares for sale in what 1 call 
A “an honest am! at tractive Mining <’o.“ price x> coins 

a share. The story can be had on application. J. WETH
ER BEE, IHOhl State House, Boston. Oct. I*.

ITCHING PILESgSS 
though pin-worms were crawling In about the parts dis
eased, particularly at night. “SW AYNE'SOINTMENT," 
pleasant, sure cure also for tetter, all skin diseases. Mallet! 
to any address on receipt of price, 50 cents a box, ot tiirto 
boxes fl, 25. Address letters DR. SWAYNE *t SON, No.
331) North Sixth street, Philadelphia, Pa, No charge for 
advice. Sold by leading druggists,

Soli! by COLBY & RICH, 9 Montgomery Place, Boston.
Mass. Istf—dan. 4.

TO LET
Mippli d with gas and waler. cTerms reasonable. Apply to 
COI.BY A RICH, 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.

Sept. 20.-K .

THE SICK CURED
Without Drugging the Stomach!
"\f ARVEUH’S RE>|ILT> attest the sujh-i Im By. mild- 
nl im-Hjthd cCHAluly ui Hu-

Absorption Cure!

LIVER, KIDNEYS AND STOMACH 

DR. H. B.~STORER’S
Vitalizing Pad!

ST. EOT IS. MO.. HOOK DEPOT
MRS. M. -I. REGAN. g> Ninth Mb mhh. 

Mo,, keeps ruii-Lmily tn; silo Um Ba S n r.R of I. 
a supply of tlm Spiiilmtl and Beforiuatm 
published by Colla A Rhh.

1*1 Hi:. Hit'll BLOOD.

IscO' llluvof 
It puts

it< )H .tnvihhig /"ilM >w>t/t

| CAPITA I Sl2.500.000.
100,000 Shares, par value 825 each.

W. IL N l'AVCOM IL ot imq.m
Dl HIXTOUS.

JOHN S. ABBOTT. ISA A
EH WIN ABBOTT.
W. II. NEWroMB.

. ELIJAH WEEKS

Chy. Silver Flat Mining Dhli|r(. Gmni Cuiuitv, 
Muxlru,

1 huiug Hm l:i J bu» iiioiHh< wm g. 2p; tons ,,f <»|(< mi

JUST ISSUED

THE MODERN BETHESDA
Or, The Gift of Ilealiim Hestored.

manner oi* dl

In llii*book a meat number of Bm^* ti-sHnmnm-,

XTEXVXJ

lain.' dm hig the Eat 
nit tho rhillz- <1 
until led bv all

The 
num. rhantwith

(.m? t n ri.

rrO.iln r.!igmn< t

ami i imun-
mlng mass uf 
i l;iwot thr 
iiii'* t imr ‘•iv-

iiken»snf Dr. Newton, engiawd un M e'. Hum a phom- 
giaph bv Biadlcy A IlnluiMiti, ut >an FraneiMU. < al. It 
win he ' * - ■ * • 
th- prh

A PLEA FOR THE JEWS
BY A GENTILE.

THE CRUSADE AGAINST ISRAEL

Christianity and Democracy.
’I'lil-. lias just tieen |.-iie<| In a neat Fanil'hlet. *,lir He- 

bliw (riemls usprrlaih ulll<h» well loreau Bill Inultm- 
tlie Times ait<l Io give B a \\ h!e rlrctikiUon. Single copies s 
ci ills; ?♦»,»’» p r hum I red; m F*U;0 P‘r Ihuiisdnu tuples.

Fur sale by ( <>LBY *< RICH. _ ______________

The Rosicrucians:
Their Rib sand Mysteries, with chapters on the Ancient 

Fire and Srrpent-\Voi>lil|H'is ami Explanations of the 
Mwle Symbol* irpicscnteil In the Monuments 

ami Talismansoi (he Primeval Philosophers.

A volume of startling ladsand opinions uiKiq this very 
mvstcilmissubject. „ , —

(Town svo, :ae,\w<ul eugmtuy’. 1 rlco f2,S0, postage i<>
For sale by COLBY A UlCfl.

al.ua
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MESSAGES IT,oM THE SPlKIT-WOi:i.l>
MKH. SOO1I A. DAXSHIX.

Charles Fox.
t Meni k. Long. Island, and Mas

■a the Baptist Church. My nanio

I w as not iiP'hb'd or formed under your spit itn- 
al disi'en-at i"ii. but after the lapse of a -hurt 
tinto I haw tqiiigl tho bridge over which thev 
tell mo I can glide and commune with tlie chil
dren of earth. I am now-itesting it. I am stand-' 
itig on my own itplividtitality, asking mi om> b> 
assert my rights. What is to be known I wish 
to learn for myself, taking nothing ........  
liaipl.

Here I am, standing in tlie midst of men and 
women, as-erting my own individuality uni) 
reading my ow n title clear from the other-ide 
of life. I I an lerv truly say, vain world, adieu, 
for 1 haie (mind hidden Ireasures in the other 
land that haw brought me comfort. Now to 
those whom I have left behind this is a quest ion 
wliieh mii»t bn weighed in tlieir own minds: 
whether it be 1','rreet or incorrect tiiat I, whom 
you eon-igiied to the grave, and a stranger to 
her through whom I speak now, speaks to you. 
Be content, be hopeful. Know that, I wlm pass
ed from sight I'hv-ieall.v, have power t" return 

, spiritually. Thu- far! my beloved friends, can 
I go. and no farther. Iteceive the love that was 

: so deeply resting within my breast for you; 
deatli lias never wiped it away, liemember I 

' am going and coming, from time to time, until
' I have gained 
, you know that 
I iio place in the

my point; that point is to make 
l" am living; that. " death " has 

meat universe of God.

H»>tis;tnil.vent.i cl ,yonr tilin', bill is a spiritu.il 
cycle or (lispeiisatiini. ]>r"bably occttjwittg sonti-- 

! . . . . ■ , ■ . , m here abeut tw<iity-t wo ceHtiirii’s.
urtV,”L i vai’''1 ,:;vti.>ii hi aconlanc Mith th(. 1 <> can a cancer be cHir'il by spirit-j’owcr?

.s V ''11 r "■ - A.—Certainly a cancer can bo etired by spirit-
luft.’k t:h ’ '•'.l,'',i,Qlll,n'ft."'11 11111 stand, power, j'tovided yen give the conditions on 
!i,, ! ’ J1'1'''''1'1 :ill,l HH'ii ("it--. B e would advB,! (.aith for the spirit-power to operate. Spiritual 

:l!'‘ I'ar,.l' ll''11b inteie-te'l in Hie , |„.jugs cannot rid von of a jibvsienl ailnient so 
Mtbje 't to read a patnj'lilet on vaccination writ- ' " ' ...........................
ten by Mr-, t'hanilos Leigh Hunt, a learned 
lady in London, who has written nj-m this sn'o. 
ject. She the.ie enters into the details of the 
subject, exj,Iains fully her reasons for condenin- 
ing the practice of vaccination. We would in-
<|iiire, Where is the vaccine mat tor taken from '.' 
Surely from a diseased animal. It may be nat
oral in the present comlitjon of the earth for ;i 
cow to bo- rilllietcil with cow-pox. but al the

long as there is no connecting link between 
your body and their spirits; but dirertlvyou 
are surrounded by such harmonious conditions 
that the spirit can have full sway, the spirit 
can give your spit it new power whereby to cast 
off the cancer. It i< not always needful to im
part magnetism; it is >mt by any means always 
nece—ary to ri-oit to outward form-; the med-
ica! treatment which is required is to place the 

.................   -................... ■• . -,—. ...........   .,'■-. mind and b"dv in such conditions that the spir- 
same time it I- rmt natural J hat a human bi-mg . jtua] „■„,.],] s|,al| )1(, abj(, t(, lIu nlei,. own W1,ik; 
should have .the cow-pox. I he disea-c may bi* i Put .-,, long a- then- is ativ jar, di-cord. or aught 
neces-ary to the animal in the undevi'l"! ed con- ||,at proiinccs nmvii-iie—, tlie battery can 
ditionof the planet, but the di-ia-ecf an ani-’ nwer be fully established. In order tn euro 
mid is mA necessary for man. bi'i'an-e man de-...................... . ,

•. velops disca-c- related to hi- oun human or
ganism. Suppose that through th<‘law-of hr. 
reditary tran-missmn a tendency towaid -mall- 
pox has been communicated to you. and G inhe
rent in your nature, if you liave tlie small-pox 
it w ill do you good, and if you are properly 
treated you will get rid of a humor in yunr , . . _ ..............,...................................
blood by this means, whereas if you are vacci- ; be able to operate. If there is perpetual timid 
nated you will probably, in nine cases out of ten, " 
if the jins matter is taken directly from the cow.

canci-r by spiritual l ower, your patient must b" 
fully mad" to believe that bis case is not dan-
k'rroin. If that raiinot hr effected he mint be

■ 1'iought into a condition of mind in w hich he is 
perfectly prepared to leave the physa al body, 
and does md care much whether Im lives or

: goes out. He must be brought into a condition
of quiescence then the spirits around him will

itymi the part of the patient tiiat cannot be
..............................    .. overcome, it will not be jxissible for spirits to
take some disease which is latent in the cow’s I sustain tlie physical form.” All they can do

ures and- conditions ; each one varying aecord- 
iig to individuality: -ome have surroundings 
most beautiful, other* in less degree, and so on, j 
until they go to the lowest j'oint in the spirit- 
world, then there is ascension toward tlieliigh- 
it. The more beautiful, the more harmonious, 
ihe higher I he grade of intellectuality. When 
those who' have been jihilosophers, poets and, 
architects gat her in theirhome-, theii'siirround- 
ings are more beautiful than language of mine 
can describe. I have been.a visitor but not a . 
stayer in t hat station ; led there by one of niy ' 
kindred, who lias grown beautifully spiritual- 
izi'd—having power to teach and to educate, i 
oh. tiiat man could conceive of tlie beauty and 
harmony of the spirit-land, for then there would 
be no fear of death I Death would be swallowed 
up in tlie grand immensity I

1 am not an indweller of the body. 1 am spirit- 
ualized, unfolded' spiritually, unfoldi'd natural
ly, grandly and beautifully, for 1 have, had a 
molder, one who understands the coloring of tlie 
soul. I ran truly say, blessed be death, for by 
its quickening power I have been brought to 
realize the wisdom, goodness and beneficence 
of my Creator. In future days I will be able to ! 
read the story of myself spiritually, more fully | 
and correctly than now I can give it. ।

jlif h-w rr,’ lh,.U iHllll'1,'. i'llllll. rh'lir-Mgillcd 
lici , I'lin-' l wu- i"'ttrr tliiin -Uu'r: iiini ns n 
■ liiiiuci. r pn-.chp'il it- iiio-i nil,lining anil 

gij.li'i, .piniitl,'-. < liarHahl,'. reveling uulb. a dally rv- 
enip'.lllralp.nel V II I lie hi he I-ell. -he haple—eil I 11"-',' ill Villi' 
• inalltl •■■ with pe. iilinr l"r, e ii|»>n llu- liw-nf herI'hiliil'en. 
Th'' neighl"'rh""il nil-- awenli.v.iHl'iliallrlemlltlii'IllI-- 
ban'l a t In.ugh11 al. hn lug w Ue, an,l the chlhlivn -itch .-ym- 
p.it Iii. all' l l h'li an,! uniu-'l in uhlv a ti ii''ni"lhcr can llu- 
p.n l. Thv Ilin,wal -erv lees were ciiliiblrtcil by Ilie wi lier 
hl n l"'.nulllll pine glove eh'-v bl Ihe In'llli'-llwelllng. Tlie

t.nh'T. A nd Ihux 1 he loved ours shadow us
■acred uwmm-j , while tllelr eldiglu- 
ahout wllh (lie white aruisul an ini-

ThhrMiiiiiihlr khlv was bum hi the city <<r BoMi'ii. Mass., 
and had been Iwfuiv the public many yrtns. and was well 
and favorably known as an exi vllrpt tnuire mi'diiim. She 

i \va* hilly vonilruivd in the Splt Utial rhilosophy, and had 
•’ the nihifM ronlideiH e In her guides. She had somewhat 
i overtaxed her physical organism* in complying with theex- 

teiiMw demand* made upon her liirdiimishlp. which result- 
I cd In cerebral apoplexy. She endeared herself to all with 
! whom >hv vamvm vont et by the geniality of her disposition 

and the >trt ling integrity of her character.
Her funeral was largely attended by her many* friends. 

Mrs. Nrllle.l. T. Brigham delivered a'nioM impressive dis
course, closing with a poem on the '•Mystery of the Change 
rnlh«l heath.” Beveasvd was amvtulierof the "Knight* 
ai d Ladies of Honor, ” and of the "Order of Cosnmnoli- 
tans." which latter Society attended the Interment at Fair-
mount CviiH'kTy nil. N.J., unit held ai'pi'opiialc 

I.edge of Si,nW was also held
at "Hall of thv t'o-mopoUt'aiis," where vesululhnis and |mi- 
eni- were read, and retnarks mad,' by the members, etih.giz- 
higlhr ,'harai'li'r of deceased. The New York Society of 
Spiritualists nisi |a„.',l a|>pi’oprlate ri'silitlltiin of respect.

Sept, .‘til, utir dear hriuhi'r. Wm. Keith, aged 52 year

Cecilia Scott.
Have I piy legitimate position'.' Am I bor

dering on time or eternity? Am I spirit or
mortal'.' I am, f know, advancing thought
toward st rangers; those who take no interest 
in me; but, as they fell me this will be ail ad
vantage to me, I will be outspoken. I died at j 
York, Pennsylvania. Cecilia Scott, daughter . 
of .Jeremiah and Elizabeth. They lay me, as ■ 
they thought, in t he cold and silent grave; there , 
they hade me farewell. I, like ottiers, thought ■ 
heaven Mas afar. Intellect was broken, reeol- : 
lection banished ; but 1.^ find I am standing . 
on my o\Vn .individuality, and expressing my 
own ilioughts and my own feelings under the 
direction of those Mho have been longer in the I 
spirit-land than I have. Blessed be the name : 
of the eternal sunshine, for it lias warmed me, ■ 
if has elot lied me, it has made me know my re- i 
lalionship to God and to the angels.

Mot her and father, 1 am not woudrously itift- i 
ed in speech, but I waft toward you tlie feelings | 
of my heart, tlie love and devotion of a (laugh- ', 
ter; one who has found through death life eter- । 
mil. ■ Weep nut nur grieve for me, for every 
tear M'hieh, vou shed burns my cheeks. The 
ipivstion will arise in your minds, how came I , 
to speak. here. The angels bid me come, for 
bciielit not only to mysftjff but to you. Listen, 
mother, when you retireMu sleep, and I will' 
give you tlie tiny raps; -Question me, anil 1 Mill 
I'.irrei'tly answer.

I feel now as if my strength was departing : 
and I must say farewell. Cherished mother and i 
loi ing father,'remember you have a daughter i 
wli" will hand you the keys with which to itii- 
l.'ck t he secret chambers of the invisible world.

a. tin* SiiiiiiiuT-l.aiiil. th linin', I-7-. Tegellirr they had 
tulh'il tin'the .-ti-k and nilliThig. and many had h'hmiii m 
lilei tl.eiii lor (heir works iif love and kliuhnss When dls- 
eii.e pro-naled shier Keith, will! I lie nl most ilevol Ion tiro. 
K. look on re of her for month-, nlghl anil day, mid when 
ihe ilear lorm nu- reinoveil num bls-lght. bls heart was 
brnlirii, and he loo iliouped and failed: amt now he lias 
mini'll In-r In Ila' higher home. A kind mid alfeetInnate hns- 
bmul anil lather and friend has gone fiinn unr midst: bill
up. lie h hut a h 
him I hen* upon the

ahi. so we will try ami give him 
Journey aheiuh We shall clasp .

l’i'"iii l.i'biuii'ii. Ti.iiii,. sept, giitlb Ilaiilel I'nliiier, aged

Hr was a soldier in ihe American army In Ilie war of ISI2. 
I Ir wn> a euiistant reader of the litmnefif Ltyhf: had read . 
ami admired "The Seers of 1 lie Ages," (that instructive 
and M>u|-inspliiiig hook by Bro. Peebles) amt had attained 
(onsiilrrable knowledge <>f the Spiritual Philosophy, He 
pa-M'd calmly away, ami seemed like a sheaf of grain fully 
ripe garnered into the great >t<uelmiise of eternity.

IT mil Virginia <Tl> 
.MrKlimy, aged ouyeai

^epl. l!i|h. Mr

Mi-. M. wasiiiieaiiii-t SpIrliualPt. all I'licrgi'tleiunl t'li- 
ralili''roman, she qi'-t tlie i liaiiL'c witli a i-alin anil inihl 
miiihiili' uliWi lu-|»ike tin* liih'lllgciil Spli'ltiiallst. Siu- 
ua-i'vri'Ihi'.li h'iiil "I Ihe I'ppivssi'il anil sutiiTlng.

.Mik. I'. W. snamiixs.

nedtutiry Setters not es-ceatliitt tirenty Unix puhlMeil 
iirotuitinislii. When thin trend this number, twenty 
rents fur meh ilddltioiiol line is required, yay alite. In nd~ 
rnner. A line nf iti/.ite t>/jm-iteerii./. s ten merits. Poetry

Jie to Moolis
“The Gods,” and Other Lectures,

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED: 
THIPH-iiH THE MEIHrMSIHr OF MUS.

on in.' r.'ii.iwhig -ubjeei ■.
I*"l I- Ui,' Noblest Well; el

Tllo'l i Wllh hi* name left out, the llbtmy

Napoleon on Niuuluy I.uws.
In the year |si? an attempt Mas made to 

the Imperial Government to insist upon an 
serwanee of Sunday, and this called forth 
following reply from tlie great Napoleon ;

not 
oh. 
Ihe

<i| l.iiMiv c;nin“t hr Wiliirh.
Ixinvinr \ 1.1 t v III- Soul wu- like a Star and dwelt 

a parr.
Ut ur.tH s xxn Ui.tu.sir.s—Liberty, a Wmd without 

Which all ntlit’i until- air xalli.
I’llnicil lu large, clear ty|H\ bunml lu rhiih. Price §1,25.

, "It is eontrary to divine law to hinder a man 
I who ha-wants on Sunday as-well as on other 

day-, to work on Sunday in older to gain his 
( bread. The Government eaiimit impose such a 
i law M'ith'iut giving bread gratis Io' those who 

have none:-Beside, it is not tlie failing of the 
I pimple of I’rani e to work too much. We have 

-cen the public forces employed in constraining 
i pi'i;.-on-to celebrate the tenth day and to work 
i oh Sumby (during the llevolutinn M'hen we;eks 
. wen' abnli-lmil), and we .should giiard against 

the nei e-sity of employing i/ciis d'or/aes to hin
der men who stand in need of Mliat they earn 

. from working on Sunday, hi luith wimx Un re lx 
: • Hln r luilltiriil or ri H'iintix siiyi’rslitiou. God lias 

made Mork a necessity, and he wishes men to 
Mork every day, because he has given them 
vvants which are renewed every day. HV tiittsl 
ilixlliiytilxli in irhnf is yri xnrihi 'l hy ihe I’leri/i/he- 
lirmn tbr m nliy ri Hyinus lines mill llnise oliliyil- 
tiniis irhirh horr In rn inrentnl irith tin’ rlvv' of e.e- 
h ii'liii'i the iinlhurity of flitmiiiish rs nf reliyitm. 
;The ubservjini e of fasting upon Friday mid of 
repose on Sunday are secondary ami very insig- 
nilicant rules. What .touches essentially the 
. umma nils < if the ('hitreh is nut to interfere witli 

' social order, not to do ill to one's neighbor, not 
to make an nbn-e of liberty. You must, not rea
son witli but laugh nt priests who demand such 
regnlations. 1 do not oblige them to give abso- 
lutpm against their will, and I Until imt permit

iiuilmi'it.v i- invukeil iii this matter, I give to my 
peoph', ami forever, the right of nut interrupt
ing their Mork. Tlie more they work, the less 
vice tluuT will b,,. If I must take part in this 
affair, I should prefer to order t hat on .Sunday, 
directly after mass, all the shops be opened, ami 
tl,e people return to their work. .Since people 
cat every day, let them work everyday. The 
compulsory powers of the f.'hut'ch lie in exhor
tations fi'nm the pulpit, and Uw ynVief ttml prix- 
niis slnnM m in r he. usei.l u.s a mcims In minree the

nf pure
< >' lass ?—The oldest specimen 
aring anything liken date is a

The Ghosts, and Other Lectures.
1IY JtOBEItT (E INGEItSOI.I.i

CONTEXTS:
Tin: Ghost-.-I.e| the Ghosts (In. We will wnrshti. them 

no »u,re. I.ei tln'iii e,wer their Eyeless Sockets wllh Until’ 
l''li‘-hh'ss Hands and Cade 1'urever from tlie Imaginations ■

sustains the same relailoti to M Iml Umi Sparc does to Mat- 
mr.

Tin: 1)e<• lailx nox or Ixnevexi>kxce— Omi I[undved 
Years Agomir Fathers irdrril Um Gods from Politics,

Anor r Fak.mixc in iLM.Nois-to plow Is to Pray: to 
Plaid Is io Prophesy, and Ilic Harvest Answers and Ful
fills.

Speech at Cincinnati—Nominating James G. Blaine 
for Hu* Presidency. June. IO.

The Pasr Kises Befohe Me like a Dheam—Extract " 
fi«»in a Speech delivered at tlie Soldiers’ Reunion at in- ’ 
dhiiiapolis. Sept. 21; Is7«.
(.'hulk uniform with "The Gods.” price §L50, postage 

io cents.
For^ilrby COLBY X- RICH.

^LXL aSlgkltOIXlO Of

SPIRITUALISM AND SPIRIT-MA&NETISM:
Their Verity, Practicability!. Conditions, and Laws.

B.'Z Me Author <>f " Vihtl Maynftic Cure.." "Nature's 
L<tWif in Hit num Lij\\" etc.

The>e Mihjrris, to receive universal attention, should have 
an esmiilbhed phlluMtphy founded upon laws ami principles 
tlr.U are reliable, ami will defy all reasonable iippu.sHmn. 
Ski pi h's should know what Spiritualism proper claims before 
making an a>siiilt upon Its teachings. Mistakes and incon
sistencies are at-kmmlodged ami explained. Persons Inter
ested pr<mr mu. should know of ihe doctrine if they desire 
In inert ii umlrrMaiidinglx.

.lust the pamphlet in send to Skeptics who look upon Ilie 
stibjeetsasdi’hishui ami the teachings without foundation. 
Lrl 11 l)e<’h’rillale<| bioadrast.

Pt Ire. paper, :r» cents postage 3 rrnls; cloth, 00 cents,

William Davis.
Strenu'lh iff miml is the spirit power by which 

Me coniinunii ate the ulail thlinjrsof our resur
rection, thriiu:,'11 the instrumentality of mortals. 
If the lesson i- n"t learned while the spirit is an 
inhabitant of the body, it must become educated 
under tlie l:nv; then it has its privilege cither to 
communicate nr not. There is no law of force; 
all things are left to tlie individual spirit to work 
out according t" ids own inclination. I can 
scarce draw a parallel line between the seen 
and tlie unseen. Things in the spirit-world are 
ny-siiiiili t" th'ise resting upon the planet earth, 
M itli this exception : all things here are more 
fine in sub-tance, mine grand to the eye, more 
in height, more in immensity than words with 
ourselves can convey to the human mind.

Blessed are thev uho pass under the banner 
of a resurrecteu life, for they have surroundings

I was ot Westmoreland County, Virginia, in 
my forty-third year; name, William Davis; and 
to whom mii-t 1 telegraph my glad tidings of a 
life In vond the gt ave:' To whom, did I say 1’ ' It 
must be to those who are ignorant of its laws, 
and who will not accept it as a truth; but I 
have performed my duty, and leave the rest with 
themselves. The day cometh when they shall 
read their titles clear in the .spirit-land, as L 
have read mine.

Some have called this sleep, but it is not that 
sleep which knows no awakening, but a sleep 
that gives us individuality, gives us freedom of

little molded linn’s head, bearing the name of 
an Egyptian king of tlie eleventh dynasty, in 
the Slade colleetiun at the British Museum. 
Tiiat is to say, at a period which may lie mod
erately placed as mure than Sim years B. C., 
glass m:is not only made, but madc M ith a skill 
M'bieh shows that the art M as nothing new. Tlie 
invention of glazing pottery with a film or var
nish of glass is so old that among the fragments 
M'bieh bear inscriptions of tlie early Egyptian 
monarchy are beads possibly of the first dynasty. 
Of later glass there aro numerous examples, 
such as a bead found at Thebes, which lias tlie 
name of Queen nntasoo or llashep of the eight
eenth dynasty. Of tlie same period are vases, 
and goblets, and many fragments. It cannot be 
doubted that the story prepared by Pliny, wliieh 
assigns the credit of the invention to tlio Phieni- 
cians, is so far true that these adventurous mer
chants brought specimens to other countries 
from Egypt. Dr. Schliemann found disks of 
"lass in the excavations at Mycen.e, though 
Homer does not mention it as a substance known 
to him. Tiiat the modem art of the glass-blower 
Mas known long before, is certain from repre
sentations among the pictures on tlie walls of a 
tomb at Beni Hassan, of the twelfth Egyptian 
dynasty; but a mucli older picture, which prob
ably represented the same manufacture, is 
among tlie half-obliterated scenes in a chamber 
of tlie tomb of Thy, at Sakkara, and dates from 
the time of the fifth dynasty, a time so remote 
tiiat it is not possible, in spite of tlie assiduous 
researches of many Egyptologers, to give it a 
date in years.—The Satitrilny lit rieir.

T»» the Editor <<f the Uauurrut Light :
Allow me to say that the test of the contin

ued existence beyond tlio grave of Di:. Nelson 
Cahi'ENteii, of Warren, Mass., given by J. 
Frank Baxter at Lake Pleasant, and reported 
in your issue of Sept, jotli, is correct in every
pftrticukir.

Barren, .Vass., Sepl.'iWi, 1879.
Lean-deb Hamilton.

thought anti freedom of action. Blessed be thy I >'el made true Christians.
Sensational preaching may make zealots, but It never

SPIRIT WORKS ^
Real but not Miraculous.
A Lecture read at the City Hall in Roxbury, Mass., 

On the Evening of Sept. 21st, 1853,

BY AIXKX Pt’TNAM.

This Irrtnns delivered In R<»xbury, Sept. 21st, 1S-7J, ami 
repeated at tlie Melodeon, In Boston. Nov. 1 st. sanic VCar, 
though preceded by several addresses by Leroy Sunderland, . 
A. E. Newton. .1. M. Spear and other's, in smaller rooms, 
and on.more private notices, was Ilic first Lecture on Spirit
ualism hi tills vicinity to which tlie public was invited 
through the press and by jesters, and the first to bo printed 
and issued in pamphlet form. Though tlie author says that 
it seems crude now. ami contains some allusions to local and 
transient events, it Is interesting and valuable because of 
its connrixlon with the Introduction of Spiritualism.

Pai»cr. G2 pp. Price 25 cents, postage free.
For sale by COLBY A KICK.

STATU VOLISM:
................ .  Animal Magiii'ilsiu. liv W.u. IIakeii Faiixi:- sToeii. M, |>.

(’"iitalnlng :i liihT htsioiieal survey of Mesmer’s o|ht.i- 
Umis. amt tlie I'Xaiiiliiatlim of tbe same by the Fivneli t'lini- 
mls-immrs. riirem'-Somminilmllsm: or. The Exjiosltlim 
m I’hrctm-Masm'ilsm ami Neiiromgv. A new view, ami 
illvl-lmi of ihe . ......... logical organs Into functions, with 
ilesiTlptliuis of their nature anil qualities, etc., In Ihe 
senses ami families; ami a full ami accurate description nf 
Ilie various plimmllcmt belonging to this state: In,'lulling 
Ils illvl-inn Into two distinct conditions, viz.: the waking 
ami sleeping, wllh practical Instrnetloiis Imw to cuter and 
awake Inuii either. Tho hlentltyof these conditions with 
other states and mysteries, together wlllt an ai-munt of 
several obstetrical eases delivered while In litis state; the 
pnqs'r melhnd nf preparing subjects fur surgical ois'ra- 
tlmis: their management during and after the same, and . 
the latest and best method of caring dlo'ase. etc.. In those 
p'rsonsM'bo aro hi that condition.

Cloili. JI,™. iKistagu free.
I'j'rsiikU^COLlIYAKIcn.

Nothing Like It;
Or, Steps to the Kingdom. By Lois WaisiikOOKEiu
Contents.—A Queer Character: Love ami Lnxv; A 

Thriving Young Man: The Other Side: Other Points—A 
Problem: A’Surprise—Further Developments; Changed— 
Treasonable Designs; change of Base: Searching the 
Scriptures; Further Adventures; A Ciuiscrvatorof Public 
Monds; Five of the Ten; Like unto (lie Son uf Man: Min
nie’s Work: Love’s Cuntlicl; Keysand Fingerboards;Thu 
Storm-cloud Bursts; As the Angels hi Heaven; The Val- 
Ivx'of Dvvlsbm.

The success the author met with from the public in her 
funner works, has induced her to put forth lor their con
sideration ” Nothing Like it.” it presents to the wad
er some of the must ]>opu!ar unestlons of tbe day, ami han
dles them In Ihe must mastrny manner. Read it ami band 
H to your conservative friend. ’

Cloth. 1'2mn. .TW Kige-s §I.W: postage 10 cents.
For sale by CO L B Y & RI (41. _________ _______
Mesmerism, Spiritualise!, ’Witchcraft anti Miracle. 
A treatise, showing that in i'siiierlsiii Is a key M'hteh Mi 

unlock many chambers of m estery. By Allkn I UTNAM 
author nt "Spirit-Works," : aul "Natty, a bplrlt.’

Tajier, 30 cents, jiostage fee .
Forsaieby COLBY & BK IC _

pitiiu.il
spiritu.il
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^bbntiscmcnts
BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

AT NO.JJO b()VER STREET, BOSTON.
Dr. Main’s Health Institute

SARAH A. DANSKIN,
Physician of tho “New School,” 

Pupil oi’ Dr. Benjamin Ku^Ii.

Office 58 North Charles Street, Baltimoke, Mi>.

rpiIOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will JL please enclose $1.00, a lock of hair, a ret urn । wist ago 
stamp, and the address, and state sex and age. All Medi
cines, with directhmsTor treatment, extra.

Jiilv 19.

g clu ^oohs 31 cto iBooks. AW Roth ^bbcrtiscmcnts
ITZIKS ZEJDITIOItT.

T II K

Bible of Bibles

'PARKER MEMORIAL HALLI „*’,•'^
i SrllU 1 UAI JfhMkDIhS

si t ion

DURING fifteen years past Mus. Danskin has been the 
pupil of and medium for tlie spirit of Dr. Benj. Rush.

Many rases pronounced hopeless have been permanently 
cured through her insirunientalltv.

She Is clairaudlenl and clairvoyant. Reads the Interior 
condition of the patient, whether present or al a distance, 
and Dr. Rush treats the case with a scientific skill which 
fae wiVld^i^ jOnhaneed by his titty years’ experience hi

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, $2,00 
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

ThC American Lung Healer,
Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs. Danskin,

Is an unfailing remedy for all diseases of the Throat and 
Lungs. TrnEitcpLAK Consumption has been cured by it.

Price *2,1)0 per bun Ie, Three buttles for $3,00. Address 
WASH, A. DANSKIN, Baltimore, Md. March31.

DR. H. B. STORER.
Office 29 Indiana Place, Boston.

MY specialty Is the preparation of Neu) Organic Reme* 
dien for the cure of all forms of disease and debility. 

Send leading symptoms, and If the medicine sent ever tails 
to benefit the patient, money will he refunded. Enclose $2 
for medicine only. Nocharge for consuliatbni. Nov. 30.

MRS. L. INGRAHAM,
Writing. Test mid ICiiKiiiVKK Jlrdhim.

WRITING REVERSIBLE. 31 W Inter street, Cid flight) 
Boston. Ofllcc hours. Iromn a. m. to3 p, m.

oct. is.—iw*

OK,

TWENTY-SEVEN
“Divine Revelations

MRS. SPENCE’S
Positive and Negative Powders.

DR. J. R. NEWTON
CURES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. By 

this means the most obstinate diseases yield tp his great 
healing power as readily as by personal treatment. Remriiv- 

mentsare: age, sex, and a descrlpHon of the case, and al*. 
O. Order for $5,00, or more, according to means. Inmost 
cases one letter Issunicient; but if a perfect cure Is not ef
fected at once, the treatment will be continued by magnet
ized letters, at $1,00 each. Post-Oflice address, Yonhers^ 
N, Y,

The MODERN BETHESDA for sale by Dr. Newton, 
Sent post-paid on receipt of tlie price, <2,00, Oct. It.

Psychonictrical lleadhig of Character.
BY sending name and address to MISS LONG I.Y. 21

Pemocrlmi Square. Boston, Mas*., with >l.”Urnekv‘t|. 
you will get hi teturn a written cmnimmkaikn, with lull 
(Ivllnealioit of character. !w* (kt, is.

I. P. CREENLEAF,
Medical Clairvoyant and Homeopathic Physician, 

Oillce and residence, UI Waltham street, Boston, Mass. •

Dr. F. L. H. Willis

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL MEDIUM, 6 Hamilton Place, Boston. Mass.

Ofllcc hours from io a. m. to I r, m. Examinations- 
from lock of hair by letter, $2,00. Sept, tt, _
T S7 1^ Magnetized Paper

performs wonderful cures. Two packages by mall,. 
$1,00. Bisbee's Electro-Magnetic Flesh Brush, ?3,25. (Pa
tients visited) Treatments from Oto I. 1'2n2 Washington st. 

Oct. I.

A Description of Twenty-Seven Bibles, 
and an Exposition of Two Thou

sand Biblical Errors in Sci
ence, History, Morals, 

Heligion, and Gen
eral Events;

ALSO A DELINEATION OE THE CIlAKAGTEItS OF 
THE

PRINCIPAL PERSONAGES OF THE 
CHRISTIAN BIBLE,

AN EXAMINATION OF THEIR DOCTRINES.

May be AddrcsNcd till further notice

Clenora, Yates Co., N. Y
thisDR. WILLIS may be addressed as above. From .....

mint Im can allend to the diagnosing of disease by bair 
and handwriting. He claims Hint his iwwera hithislhie 
nre unrivaled, combining, as he docs, iU’cnralu scientific 
knowledge with keen and searching psychometric power, 

Dr. Willis claims especial skill hi Uvat I ng nil diseases of 
tho blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all Ils 
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and nil the most delicate and 
eompliraird diseases ol hath sexes.

Dr. Willis is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by bls system of practice when all others 
had faded. Ail letters must contain a return inistage stamp.

Send far Circulars and References. Oct. I.

Miss Nellie B. Lochlan, 
mil ANGE M EDI I’M, 35 Westminster street, Bosluiu X 'rake Shawmut Avenue ears, Iw^ oyi, I.

OLARAX FIELD,
BUSINESS MEDIUM and Clairvoyant Physician, No. 33

Buylstun street, Boston, Mass. Oct. 4.

Susie Nickerson-White, 
mRANCE and MEDICAL MEDIUM, 118 West Newton X street, Boston, 1 loursl) to4. Aug. 16.

FANNIE A. DODD, 
rpESTAXD HEALING, mail Wallington si nrt, between 1 Asylum and I hi vis streets; Boston. Iw*—Oct. is.

BY

KERSEY GRAVES,
Author of “ Tho World's Sixteen Crucified Sav

iors,” and “Tho Biography of Satan.”

Tlie ground gone over by Mr. Grave- In thr course of this 
new work Is simply astounding, and thr literary labor per
formed Is worthy of receiving the approximate reward of 
an extensive reading at the hands of the public, tn the 
sixty-six chapters Into which the hook k divided, almost 
every question of interest which arises in the mind at the 
mention of tlie word Biblb Is considered in that straight
forward stylo which has made the volumes of Mr, Graves so 
extensively sought after.

Cloth, large 12mo. 410 pp. Price 82,00. pontage 
10 rent*.

For sale by the Publishers, COLBY A RU'lL

SOUL'READING,
Oi- PKj choiiiotrical Delineation of dini'actcr.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would resjieeUiillyannounce 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her In 

]>erwHi, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will givo 
an mTuratc description of their leading traits of character 
and iwmUarhlcs of disposition; marked changes in past and 
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
wliat business they arc best adapted to pursue in order to be 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage: and hints to Ihe hiharmoniouslymarried. 
Full (Iclincation, $2.00, and four 3-ccnt stamps. Brief de
lineation, $1,00.

Address, MRS, A. B, SEVERANCE.
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets.

JI KN. W. II. HILF.

BI.I NDMedlcalaml Business Medium and Magnetic Phy
sician, 22 Whiter street. Bustun, Room 12 (Up otic 
flight). Hours io a. m. to5r. m. 3w*-()ct, is.

DIL E. A. PRATT, Clairvoyant Physician, of
Milford, Mass., can be consulted every tfauuday at 

48'2 Green street, Boston, from 'J a. m. to 4 1‘. M.
Oct. ll.-lw*

THE WORLD’S

tel Mei Mors

Oct.-I. White Water, Walworth Co., WIs,

TUL A, IL RICHARDSON, one .of the oldest 
.1 ’ local Magnetic Healers hi Boston. No medicinrsused. 
Oittce, No. as Monuniml avenue, Cliarlcstown,

O(4.4.-I3w*
ATRS. JE^
llJL Business and Healing Medium. Six questions hy mail 
56 cents and stamp. Wholu life-reading, $l,w and 2 stamps.
37 Kendall street. Boston, Oct. 4.

OR,

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.

500 MEN OR WOMEN
WANTED

To canvas* far our of the Kost Neu OHiclal Kail- 
road. DIM mice and County Maynaf F. S. ami World 
now published fur ihe price. Only small capital 
to mane I rum SI to Ks a day on thh and our New 
Fharta. Apply al once to D. 1.. GUERNSEY, Publisher

1?RANTESM.IU’3n<J{/r^
Huai and Physical Healing, ii5 Clarendon si reel. BuMoii.

Ort. H.-lw* '
ITRS. IDA RANDOLPH,’Testsand Magnetic 

Treatment. 3 Tremont Row, Room 20.
Oct’. JL-5w#

New, Startling, and Extraordinary Revelation* 
in Religion* History, which disclose the 

Oriental Origin of nil the DoelrhivM, 
Principle*. Precept*, and 

.Himole* ol' the

Christian New Testament.
FURNISHING koi:

and General Agent. Concord. X. IB, Iw
QAMUELG BOV EK, Healin': Medium,WJ West 0 Concord st reel. Dr, G. will attend funerals if requested, 

Aug. M.-13W*

“ROCKLAND FAVORITE” GRAPE.
SEEDLING of I he Cmirord—7iw//<r. Hurd hr and 
. /b/h r Ilian Ils parent. Send for Circular lo BRIGGS

nK. BENEDICT, Vital Magnetic Healer, cures 
all ClinniIe. Diseases, Advice free, 46 Beach si.. Boston.

Del. 1L-3W*

11 EH I DES UOMPKISING THU 

History of Siiteou Oriental Criiciiieit Gods. 
BY KEKSEY GRAVES.

ARNOLD, Rockland, .Mass. <kt. I.

The Orient Mirror,
AN Alli to CLAIltVOYANCE. Price, ?l,00. Sent 

by mail postpaid. Descriptive Circulars free. AD
AMS & CO., 2o3Tremont street, Boston. Jan, 18.

DR.CLESSON PRATT, 
213Shite st,, Chicago.

Author of the Ozono Treat men I for Catarrh and Throat 
Diseases, and Discoverer of the Cure for the Morphine 
Crave and opium Habit. Pamphlet al Ollier or by mall.

MIND AND MATTER:
A SPIRITUAL PAPER PEBLISIlEn WEEKLY IN 

PHILADELPHIA.
A. Special, Independent, and Liberal Spiritual Journal.

Publication Office, Second Story, tit Sansom St,

ASTROLOGY. MS '!WM 
to?35. Dreams Interpreted, >2.30. Magic Crystal, with In
struct Ions, $8. Also Books. Ephemerises, etc., supplied by 
“ RAPHAEL," the ■••Astrologer of the Nineteenth Centu
ry,’’ author of the ” Prophetic Messenger." the "Guide to 
Astrology,” de. 70St. Paul’s Uhurvhyanl, London, Eng;

J. M. Roberts. PUBLtSHEU AND EDITOR.
TER JIS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

To mall subscribers. §2,15 per aim urn; $1,0!) fornix months; 
37 cents for threeinonths. payable In advance. Singlecopies 
of thepaper, six cents, to be had nt the principal newsstands. 
Sample copies free. . .

CLUB'RATES FOR ONE YEAR.
1 FI Vo copies, one year, five of iwtage.............. 

Ten “ ” ” " . ..................
Twenty " “ “ " ....................

? 8,00 
15,00 
HO. 00

MOND AND BODY.
DK. W. F. WVANN, FAST SAriSBl iRY. MASS. 
Oct. H.-lw’

IIIAVE an honest and attractive mining pro
ject which strikes me very favorably. I will send Its 
story to anv one dfslrliur 11. If asked by postal card oral her 

wbc. J. WETIIERBEE. K<HdXlnlv Hmisc. Buston. Mass.

THE ,

Boston Investigator,
TMY, oldest reform Journal hi publication.

Price, $3,ini a year, 
$!,50 for six months, 

8 cents per single copy. 
Now is your time to subscribe for a live paper, which dis- 

cnssesall subjects connected with the happiness of mankind. 
Address J. 4’. JIHMHHI.

Investigator OJHrc,
Paine Memorial. '

MAGIC WONDERS. W.^ <'««
treet, Bushin. Mass. Aug. 2.

Make the Children Happy!
wo Till! MSW. $1.50

April 7. Boston, Mass.

PSYCHOMET RY.
POWER has been given me tn delineate character, to 

describe the mental and sphltuai capacities of persons, 
and sometimes to Indicate their future and their best loca

tions for health, harmony and business. Persons desiring 
aid of this sort will please send me their handwriting, state 
ago and sex, and enclose $1,M, with stamped and addressed 
envelope.

JOHN M. SPEAR, office of the Banner of Light.
Jan, 17.—t U Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
CONTAINING.seven sections on Vital Magnetism .and 

illustrated manipulations, by DjlHtone. Forsale 
at this office. Price $1,23; cloth-bound copies, $2,50.

Jan. 4.
„ pjtlGJ^ BED UCED. " "

THE WRITING PLANGHETTE.
SCIENCE Is unable to explain the mysterious perform

ances of this wonderful little Instrument, which writes 
intelligent answers to quest ions asked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with It would be astonished at 
some of tho results that have been attained through Its 
agency, and no dumestic circle should be without one. AU 
investigators who desire practice in writing mediumship 
should avail themselves of Hihm! ” Planchet res,” widen 
may ho consulted on all quesikum. as also for communica
tions from deceased relatives or friends.

The PlanChetto is furnished complete with box, pencil 
and direct Ions, by which any one can easily understand 
howto use it.

Blanchette, with Pcntagraph Wheels. 75 cents, secure
ly packed lu a box, and sent by mall, postage free.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United States and Canada, PLANCIIETTES 
cannot be sent through the malls, hut must be forwarded by 
express only, at Ihe purchaser's expense.

For sale by COL B Y & R1C H. t f

The Vaccination Inquirer
AN J) JIEAJ.T1L BlAIEMr. .

Tobe continued monthly. 16 pp. same size as "Chambers's 
Journal,"

Published (by
MH. EDWARD W. ALLEN. 11

\Ylio will seiul’-Tni'. IxoriilEii “ tn any ntlilress, poai 
free, fur 10 months, on iwelpt ol 41,00, or.ruurroplns for 12 
months for «:l,lio. . - row-May il.

A IT IT O U N C E M E IT T.

THE VOICE OF ANGELS, edited and managed by 
spirits, now In Its third volume, enlarged to twelve 

pages, will bo Issued seml-montldv at tlie Fair View House, 
North Weymouth, .Mass, I’rlee |kt year, In advance, *1,50, 
postage 15 cents; less time in proportion. Lettersand mat
ter tor tlie paper (to receive attention) must lie addressed 
(postpaid) to too undersigned. Specimen copies free,

D. C. DENS3IOKE Pub. Voice oI'AiikcI,.
Jan. 1.

Spiritual Notes.
A MONTHLY EPITOME of the TRANSACTIONS OF 

SPIRITUAL AND PSYCHOLOGICAL SOCIE
TIES, and Auxiliary to tho SPIRIT CIRCLE, the ME

DIUM and the LECTURER, and containing Articles and 
Reviews by exiwrienced writers, with concise reports of 
proceedings, brief Notes of the month, programme of ar
rangements of societies nml mediums, and other interesting 
Information for reference pni|Kises.

Published on tlie Hist of each month. Price twopence. 
Annual Subscription 2s, 6d., of E. W. ALLEN, 11 Ave Ma
rla Lane, London, E. C., England. Orders can also be 
sent through Messrs. COLBY A RICH, Banner of Light 
Ofllcc, Boston. Annual subscription, 75 cents, postage free.

Aug. 24.—tf ______

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A RECORD of tho Progress of the Science and Ethics of 

Spiritualism. Established tn 1869. The Spiritualist is 
the recognized organ of the educated Spiritualists of Europe.

Annual subscription to residents in any part of tho United 
States, in advance, bv International Postal Order, the fee 
for which Is 23c., payable to Mh. AV. H. HARRISON, 33 
British Museum street, London, Is S3,75, of through Messrs, 
COLBY & RICH, Banner of Light ofUcc, Boston, >1,00.

May 4.-tf

XTOW Is the time toMihMTlbe for this REST I LEVS' 
TRATEO MAGAZINE for the\ming. Hs success 

has been continuous and unexampled. It Is now In Its thir
teenth year.

REJI EM BEK. that by .subscribing now for the year 
issl), EXTRA Nt'51 IKERS may be oblained. The sub
scription price (postage included) is one dollar and 
filly cent* a year in advance.
"It is the best Children's Maga/.lno In the world,** says 

Mie llanm r of Light: "the best edited and tlie most ele
gantly illustrated.'*

Send 10 cents at once for a Sample 
Numlier and PREMIUM LIST.

SUBSCRIBE FOR IT!
Address

JOHN L. SHOREY, Publisher, 
Oct. 11. 36 Ih'omfiold *troot. ItoMou. Jinn*,

PATENT OFFICE, 
40 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, ..MASS. 

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS. 
BROWN BROTH E RS have had a professional experience 

of fifteen years. Send for pamphlet of Instruct tons. 
April 14.—oam

A PORTRAIT
OF THE

HUMBLE NAZARENE,
Executed through the Mcdiumshlpo! G. FABRE, of Paris,

France, tho Artist said lo be SPIRIT RAPHAEL.
“■Whatever may lie the surprises of the future. Jesus will 

never be surpassed. His worship will grow young without 
ceasing: his legend will call forth tears without end: his 
sufferings will molt the noblest hearts; all ages will proclaim 
that among the sons of men there Is none born greater than 
Jesus."—Renan.

Price of cabinet photograph, 33 cents.
Forsale by COLBY A RICH.

SHEET MUSIC.
BATTLE OF THE WILDERNESS............
LOVED ONES ARE WAITING FOB ME.
MY HOME BEYOND THE TIDE............
GONE HOME......................................... ........
TINY’S SPlIHT-BinTH..............................
THE BRIGHT CELESTIAL SHORE........
MOONLIGHT SER KN A DE........................
DREAMS OF THE SEA......................
SOUVENIR DE MEMO1RE WALTZ, 
CHILDHOOD'S HAPPY HOURS...... .

Forsale hy COLBY & RICH.

50 cents, 
.•10 " 
,<t0 "
M
35 
an
:w
33

<-. Dear, 
line a box

nir. J

Mrs. Lydia Myers
II

Methods of Spirit Influences, : th

Tlie Nat lire of Bleat Ii
BY J. M. PEEBLES, M. D.

The IcrlUD”-i mihiiiird In Ihn link udutnr wui

pri’M’ht b'l tu tn Uh’ puhili 
their alm I- tu pre-p.!! th 
in its rcllgliiu- a-p.Tk.
-plratlonal Dillui m-v <J -|

The plrsrnl tidal wav • 
a better religion- mhuiv.....
clastic |lh:l'l• of Sphituali-m i 
tore reasserts Ikrlt. Thrte 
ma-ter-hiiilikis
fur coiiilurL ;<ud hw a c.>utu ur.dum«t tu’u Ihuumj itnuuu-

DR. D. J. STANSBURYS

Vrluled on thio white paper, largo V2nu>, '.Nipages, with 
portrait of aulhbr, $2.oo.postage lu cents.

Forsale by COLBY X- RICH.

WORKS ON HEALTH.
THE MENTAL CURE.

BY REV. W. F. EVANS.
The philosophy of Life: Illustrating the IntlurHrr'ht the 

Mind on the Body, both In health mid dlMsre, and the Psy
chological Method of Treatment. Ml pp. Tin* work has re- 

■ reived thvviHMHiiliimsiff able crlllis and is considered une 
of tlie best books In the English language, adapted t” both 
sick and well, also the phvslclan. mid shows now pep-qiis 
ran ward off and eradicate illsrasj without medicine.

Cloth, $1,50. iwistage io cents.
Forsale hy COLBY X RICH.

mentalTedicine.
A Theoretical and Practical Treatise on Med

ina I Psychology.
BY REV. W. F. EVANS,

SUBSTANTIAL™;

World<>f the FuIiid

’ The th’sl rd Uhm was

thr f aav Hr, of god 
Illis little Wolk Is 
author.

vathm? Aie >pliItuall-k 
In what wav k Chi hl mu

JVST IT BUSH ED-SENT FREE

ANDREW STONE, M. D

II.ri niHb <1 H< <- hI

HEALTH RESTORED AND MONEY SAVED

; James’s Vegetable Pills.

In theSplrli-Wmld. 
Paper. prh e 23 rri

PHILOSOPHY OF KNOWLEDGE

lilt!sick, Ilseicar-nihiikd author has'focalized what light 
U|mhi this great subject he could obtain from accessible 
sources, and herein so IIIumlnatr> thr subject that p’lsmis 
of ordinary Intelligence cahnot only understand tlie theory, 
but become qualified lo pi;n'tli“ the healing art. enabling 
parents lo be their own family physician.

Cloth. 1.25. postage |oreins.•

DR. J. E. BRIGGS’S
IMag'netic "Woiicier I

FOK THE EFFECTUAL, BAFE AND SURE CUKE OI

ALL DISEASES OF WOMEN.
These Powders, by their unequalled Tonic Properties, pre

serve from disease those delicate and complex organs, ujm>u 
the perfect and healthy action of which so greatly depend 
tho general health and happiness of all women. They aro 
truly‘Woman’s Friend, being a Certain Local Cure for all 
tho complaints incidental to females. They are put up in 
boxes; may bo sent by mall on receipt of price $1,00 jwr box, 
or six boxes for $3,06.

For sale by COLBY & RICH,
HULL & CHAMBERLAIN’S

MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC POWDERS.
Great Nervine, Regulator, and Blood Purifier,

A COMPLETE AND RELIABLE FAMILY MEDI- 
UINE-PURELY VEGETABLE.

Tho MAGNETIC DOM'D EKS cure all Positive or Acute 
Diseases.

TheELECTRIU POWDERScureallNegaflveorChronlc 
Diseases.

1 Box.-. 
G Boxe* Sent by mail.

.81.00 

. 5,00

c4>utliiu<>iiJ\ tadlathig hum I hr hu hi

The chief drddmntnni in Ilir <11

A NEW REVELATION

The History of Ihe Origin of All Things.
. Thlsbuuk contahn chapter- on the iidbm Ing. MibierH : 
The 11 hl <iry of Man from hi- ( 'leatfan i,> nk Fihalih : Tli<* 
History of i h<< World and u| (he Un Hi” Influx: Tlie II kite \ 
of the Spiritual Shite of 
striuTiiqi- for the Pre’

sMhh Ilk Brethren.

ill Hili’ ViillIIIIP I'UIUplcV’ 
F<>r>ule Iq C(»LltY A........ _

The Wonders of Light and Color,; ^^;
C IB fit O IS O E’ 4 T M V

i»i:\ t in. ’

New Mcieaee of Cokr-BSealing

For sale by COLBY & IRC IL

SOUL AND BODY;
Or, Tho Spiritual Science of Health and Disease.

BY REV. W. F. EVANS.
This Is a work of deep and genuine Inspiration. DLease 

tract'll to Its seminal principle. Spiritual liillueiires and 
forces the appropriate remedy. The ruiulamenlal principle 
of the cures wrought by Jot is. an<| huw we can du Ilie same, 
Tlie influence uf the spiritual wm ld on Health and Disease. 
The philosophy of splriiiial interronrse. How any otic mav 
converse with spirits and angels. The psychology of Faith

This.work is a reproducHmi in a scion 11 tie form of the 
Phrenopathle MeHmiLur cure practl... I by Jesus eighteen 
cviiturie.su.......... ......... . ''- " ' '.............. .. ........
I tics.

... ago, ami su.Miilued by (he highest medicalaullim'- 
It is scientifically religious, but not thrologtrak ll

Is clear in thought. ukq(i''nt In style, and the pnfftHmde 
problems of philosophy and nn dlcal science arc solved, 

<'lutll, 81.00. postage 3 rt'Hk.
Forsale by COLBY X RICH.

THE VITAL MAGNETIC CURE.
The Philosophy of Health; A Treatise upon the Elec

tric, Magnetic, and spirlt-l.ile Forces uf Ihe Human 
System, and their Application to Hie Relief ami Cun* of 
ail ('livable Dlscascsuf ihe Mind mid Body, it gives In
structions for both Healer mid Patient as far as is practi
cal, and must become a Mandanl work, as these natural 
forces are eternal and uulvtTsd. .. •

Cloth, §1,25. postage Id cent*.

NATURE’S LAWS IN HUMAN LIFE.
The Philosophy id' Happiness or an Ex|Nisl(|on of Spir

it ualtsm. embracing the Various opinions of extremists, 
fro and con, Dlstingnbhed Theologians. Professors, 

>, D.s, and others Inuppi'iiion to Its truthfulness; Normal, 
inspirational and Trance Speakers and Writers In favor. 
Is Immortality Utihrrstl? Knowledge uf Nature's laws 
and the destiny ot the mo- p -ult in happiness, also proves
an antidote to 

Cloth, 71.3(1.

TO

••Free L«n."-hm. IM pp. 
postage pi < > nk.
.'OLBY A KB II.

SENT FREE.
XlTTIuES

nr. <>iisei:vi:i> wuKSToiiMixa

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BY EMMA HAIHHNGE BRITTEN.

Comprehensive and clear direct ions for forming and con
ducting circles of investigation, are here presented hy an 
aide, experienced and reliable author.

This little Book also contains a Catalogue of Books pub
lished and forsale by COLBY A RICH,

Sent,free on application hi COLBY & RICH. tf

COSlVrOT^OOY.
BY (JEOBGE M’H.VAINE HAMSAY, M. I).

•Contents.-Matter without Origin: Pr<q>ort les of Mat
te r; Nebulous Theory: Old theory of Planetary Motion: 
Planetary Muttons; Origin of Motion; Cause and Origin of 
Orbital Motion; Sirdar Laws of Orbital Motion: Eccen
tricity, Helion and Eqiihn»’ilnl Points; Limit and Results 
of Axial Inclination: Result °f a Perpendicular Axls; Old 
Polar Centres; Cause and Origin of Ice-Caps and Glacier 
Periods: Ocean and River Currents: Geological Strata in
dicate Reconstruction of Axk; Sudden Reconstruction of 
Axls inevitable; Ethnology; A xlal Period of Rotation Va
riable; Moons, and their Motions; Meteors. Comets, etc., 
their Origin, Motions and DotIny; Orbital Configuration 
of Comets: Planets and OkH'omets; Infinity.

Price $1,50, postage jarmts , 
Forsale by COLBY A 1U< H oam—Dee

SPIRIT MANIFESTATIONS

ANCIENT AND MODERN TIMES

lu this waUv executed brochure of 40 pages, Ur. JwcuU 
Beals, the well-known and popular President of the Lake 
Pleasant Camp-Meeting A>m»cLu h»n. has brought together 
a mass of evidence ancient and modern- welded In Hr:::
fashion, and bearing the proof of Its reliability <>n its face— 
which, circulated as It should be among churchmen and In
vestigators who are Just beginning to inquire concerning 
the spiritual phenomena and philosophy, cannot fall of pro
ducing the most clearly (kilned results. Old Spiritualists, 
too, will find it Interesting reading.

I Paper. Price ID rents, i Mist age free 
1 For sale by COLBY & RICH.

- DHm’oiii'M'm Ihtottgh life Jlriliitmdiip ot‘

Mrs Cora L. V. Tappan.
This beaut H ill volume cuhlain-'a • mu< h mailer ns four oi

Fifty-Four DiseonrHon,
Rc)w>rli’d rtrhatim, and <om-eird by Mis;,Tappan**Guides.
Sixty-Three. Extemporaneous Poomn,and Six

teen Extracts.
Plain rhn Ii ill

THE POCASSET TRAGEDY
rm;

Legitimate Fruit of Christianity.
BY l’H(IB. W.M. DENTON. .

It IbL Pill u;n Hm- L u • d

Phthi-lr. >pil|iti;

.1 A M I

James’s Couzh Pills
Ihe teachings til i hrkliniillx. dumbl h ad what PoH. W ni. ! 1il»’k ,-ithi-t iur lo am in- IP ur 
Denton savs In this Utile pamphH. , Dk'-a^’d Lung-. l'\\u..m.Denton says in thH llitk pamphki.

ISIS UNVEILED:
A Master-Koy to tho Mysteries of Ancient 

Modern Science and Religion.

This work Kdivided into inn Volume

and
Dilin ull\ <>1 Bie.ilhin.;. • In

James's Aiili-h.vspepHc or Liver Fills.

:i‘l nt tin* dnh-b-nt kimU of• oi Glddhc

rd, I'rhh ls'ril and r< 
uulvd^e. uuhuihrz

and Ihe imlntsof n-cmbhitcc carefully mat
In Um Second Volume Ihe varhm - vh-w> 

sD'ellng the universal ether, Iio* Impmder 
unknown forces

urgie science, and Ihe other of the anrirn! norid-rriigiuns 
and their olhhimk In vnrhm-age-. The Ihmgnnlcs myths 
symbology, riles, embkmsand theolugh^of i»a*l anil pics- 
ent generalh>ns. arc all pa.—rd in review. Tlie analy-e-ur 
thr mythsof bulla, Babylonia. Egypt, Greece. Romr. Pine-

printed. Huth. exlia

BY EDWABD D. LINTON and GEORGE V. DRURY.

BY EUGENE CROWELL. M. D.

The Identity of Primitive Christianity
AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

Dedication*.—To all liberal minds in tho chrktlan 
churches who an* disposed I<» urleomr new light upm thr 
spirituality of the ltihk. even though It may prorml from 
an unorthodox >«»urce. and who daie weigh and consider, 
even though they may reject the claim herein made mt 
the unity of the higher leachings nf Modiwn Splriliiall-m 
with those of early Christianity, lids work h respectfully 
dedicated.
^Two large octavo volumes, hand-miii’ly pi luted and bmmd 

In cloth. Price $3,00. | nisi age free.
Forsale by CULBY <& RICH. cow

The Spiritual Record.
MFK AND WOK KN OF WI EM A JI EEDVD 

G AKKISON A IUscoiiim* by the Spirit of Leo. Thomp
son, given through the mgankm of Mn. Cma L. V. Rh h- 
monu.

William Ellery (‘hamiing. giv n iht<>ugh the organism ot 
Mrs. Com L. V. Richmond.

Price 5 cents.

BY F. M. LlXPTLE,
Coxtexts.-Castle Rock. Th’T’kdge, Walter* >Se<-M, 

Amit JcrtPha’s VIslt. The beparathHi. The Departure, 
Willing Hands, Playing Lady, Soiiirthing Wrong. Tho 
Victory, The Confession, Coinpensitton.

< 'loth, 75 cents, (Kistago3 rents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

lames s Cathartic or Purifying Pills.

The que-ahui b« be met and 'filled now h. Shall money 
(<*htluu>- to ink ami mi-’ mankind. or Hiall it be

and iii<<iK ' rh-' r»'ii(HU':i language of intelligence 
। .unmini iaiigii.ig- <4 -< .............  M>ir>piiffd«

L:ib<<r kt hr uttlmat- pi hr paid mr rv. n tiling. Labor, 
iel»Hf. 1- Ol- led iir a-ini-H <’\r)mue.d>k x.dw of aU

<ollilih'dhb <

prsiidaph'd t>« the P11IT>I>M-<<1 ,111-tier. \ d<<ll:ir represents 
\;irku< anmuiib <•! labm-iime In virkn- departments of

Thomas J. Durant,
and

cviiturie.su


antiqn it» d siq.p’o 
was a 
trial.

U4rltuMht< 
। tnihu iiv" io the n kitivr

Persons prr I 
a mirror would behold the

T"(» Mt a ii •' Faith.”—The following perllncqit pah 
agniph is going the rounds of the pres* : . .

. A hoy pointed a loaded’ gun at a little girl in Somer- 
>et, Md., and thrvah-iied to shout. Anrl£ht?* she 
said confidently ; " it would n'l hurl me. ‘cause mother

r wedding* is f End of one 
•.o years. Hie paper ; three, 
rif; tin. tin: hvelvr, silk 
jl; iwrr.tv; pHierlnin and 
unity, peat I and ivory; 

Duty, iniiir dty. golden : ;iml seventy-
I five Ihe diamond w dam ;.”

BRIEF PAR AG RAI* II8.(The Nostrum.

ilirihi of a itiHhiiiiial ,

thr Mb.'A. ।

HnlU »'iit <>f tin1

More human blood-spilling Is expected.
We believe In alul ailopi the fulhovtn^ moral axioms :

How doll) Ihe little bu*y boy

hot cbihltrn hall make yrffr F
p * mini of fnnlh ^ Tli.il him'*! h^pin'i! which isnmstJ nspl ring*—(’Mu/-

Vim teamn.

CninuiiUti1.Itit./le of thrir

•UlinIon. which wa'Th-'

iHlrrrMlni

I; । \pt < t the UtibGrii *| \

to Ihe
niiinh

’Hie I'linerton ^tab hh who 'IM uT know how to be-

impni"!

ifiDi'liit! ft

Thornton Will pel fol in In

At

I

Auled by a larye carps of able tor Hern.

inlt* *H(i» intrlluenrr

spiritttal Philosophy, as cumin th»’ Ct hi'

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE:

Ituali

t.-ob-ii with the pa

part of tho<e now hi il

'f cowl Society Xpirihiullst.tnim. media in the field, or anthni

Ihe new hath. anT who fell l eiehanre that tie Jr ear-

Tloa<vord to them al

nmum;'tired that they ” should hi no wise h>.e ihHj irwaid.1

cnee in all the phases of the spiritual phenome-
if Dr. Brittan is engaged as such editor, as

Yours truly, William Luther.-startling facts In proof of the verity and value of phys-
19 Ab.Hinder nt., Rochester, A\ K;, Oct,**, 1*79,

while yet hi the Pom ;

i‘hrr

oin ow n .

HUD' mvri

lath’ll* will be (he

>wiim (lay. Oct

h* (<• look upon , ami parties g"lng into the prcMMirc

Whal

So as to raise the needful sum 
'I o gel him in the cirrus \ — l

9^ Publishers who 
respective Journals, 
will be entitled to a 
year, provided a ma

immy in the household of faith,the manifestations now 
given would be multiplied and extended beyond power 
of present belief. Within even the next ten years many

barbailc 
Old a I e-

•• Tie* truth 
Om niotm1-

Nix Monttis..,, 
Three Month*,

m ' lion with W. J. Ooh Ilie's mudl- 
i indentions should b-' addic'-t d to

Mayor Prince’s address al the unveiling and dedica
tion of the (pdney Statue on Saturday last was excel
lent in manner and spirit and every way worthy of the 
occasion, consequently everybody praises it.

soon as J ;mi notified 1 will forward five dol
lars to aid the undertaking, which I regard nf 
much importance.

Hi S. It. Brittan possesses the requisite litera
ry ability ai.d <Hentilic knowledge to till the

b • in luinklnd tiom 
U\r Itl'drad of left'll

ueh dab- that 
whirl) appeals 
Ib-f and the tin-

Those who have used Hollis’s Buchu for kidney com
plaints. pronounce It a very clllcachms medicine.

sxo« i,no 
75

er, If they Would take (i 
the opportunities a!l"D

Coal dealers prefer Newfoundland dogs to any other 
breed. They weigh more, and they sit quietly on the 
cart while the load Is on Hie scales.

■ the phenomenon of
i forms would be so rm

time doing Its grandest work among the people ma-b\v 
of the lilies of It* acknowledged Ml*>wrr>. By and by

How doth the little busy buy 
Hellie his Sunday eoat

By delving In the dhlv mini

4. and mihdd e 
u it'd tlo h HDri*

'“-rk t' a-v anti pni'ii'' It ’* by admGHhtx JiisiIit. 
Ahn tnd'-M'lopa pi'i h i i manhuuj and womanhood.
••B'' U"l I'Ugflfnl Io rhlrrtahi si range!'', for solin’

in the governmental scln me. Even Plato ronrrived of 
ic higher idea than (hr plc. 'iral drMtnrtion of the hn- 
I mU-jP and the guilty.

Isaac B, I licit. 
Lt'Tiir.it Colby 
John w. Day..

•Hi. W. J. Colville 
in Pho-nix Hall.

day, and wa* obedient thereto, will take the pl.o r -as 
the popular exemplar regarding Investigations Into 
Spiritualism-of Nicodemus, who sought for truth-by 
night; ami the self sacrificing, love-baptized Individu
ality which she had previously stated was being evolved Spiritualism and conjuring come under the same legal 

treatment hi St. Petersburg courts. And yet there is 
considerable difference between Mr. Kiddle and Cete- 
wayo’s medicine man.—Rostan Post.

falsi; friends.
False friends, like hens.

>!h. W. J. Colville wlh drlhiT an
•. followed byan'tu i' mquotiMh'

•• l.H Mr It without dl"hiHil:ilhm: abhor tpul uhirh 
rlenvr l«» that w hb h I; good.' *

Ui Inou in Sew York.
: • lUm.. ( of bight:

• hl veteran is fairly eclipsing all 
• t 'ses iii this city. Two mnunitL 
•* greeted him yesterday, tilling

mq ii.itmiialdheoiiisi *. Ac., in pub 
Thornton, Hig.mM ami vo

J A.ME* A 
WllEELEB. 
M. Robehi

i The Association of Co-operative Spirit, 
iialists of Philadelphia.

midrr the advantageous conditions induced bythishar- ■ n''

while on Ids knees In a 
laycr-hu riiug al Boyd Station, Kentucky, by a stray 

bullet, lie wants to know where a man lan go to lie

They tml and broil.
And rotten eggs they hatch—

From their muddled Imaginations.

in tlie junks »>f the ran-e. wpc 
first to n rogulre ihHr-on ires 
h ast a sympathetic gratitude;

part of in iidhiwvt' ; dN'en-dmi arid iccrirnifurhc; 
would di-appr.il (pun among the latiksof its bdirVris 
- b»r the Due individuality which the new disprii'atlon 
was bi inging forth would have no room for them ; and

ng. or laying on the earth, not rubbing with dust, nut 
If Hug iiinihiuless, can pmiiy a mortal who lias nut

l>t. We believe In humaidi.v: ibal mankind area lin t and 
parrel of the mHund mdvei >e; thal Hit y sue an outgrowth 
of Ihl'planet; that Ihev form one link in that runtiinmus 
chain of life that leaches from ihe nmnad upward and oji-

iitvemrlrs celebrations of which sire now so much in 
vogue. Tim followimi^uiia'-'iaph. which we find final- 
tug.ibout in the ocean of polite IReiatiue, would seem

Tli<* Spirittiiilisl MrrMnuH nt Parker 
Memorial Hall. Boston.

W« I of Hltllr w ill 
p i.hliii'Hit which I' \ in- 

V in Ils object VViH soon be 
• a «-i.t we may euhfiduh!• ' 
"f a In e and Intelligent J

No. 9 Montgomery Flaco, Boston, Masa.
COLBY & RICH,

I fie <M’(*mmmilr.Hrd J:i-.hop t'oleh'O'jys MO'C' is. 
al l.i'L Uairrlemcnlcd into a myth, ami Ilie writings 
aiHil'tited to him are nothing but the scrap* id gath- 
< ie<l and rohligiired superstitions.

nine Committee promicd a Cum

I lie British troops have been successful in Afghnnis- 
, Gm. Roberts having entered Cabul on Sunday

This grand 1 
bi* Dinner -U' 
rent audirtb'1

B. Taylor. Mr. Kerns, .Mrs. Symes and others, after which 
lie meellng atljonrnt'il to meet iit the same time and place 
Sunday. 'Mh. Jame< A. Bias*. Nte. protein.

moi ci.i reel names of the wedding aw

ieiltle.il LiJ;l 
t thr

.5. Colville's Ueotiii

"bdi that a spiritual “Kditor-at- 
i^’ageil to do certain needed labor 
•■ nlnr papers, I heartily approve.

Smart boy to his maternal relative: ” Mamma, 1 
should Hunk that if I was made of dust, I would, get 
muddy heddr when 1 drink.”,. “Quite right, quite 
right : and 11 you drink too much, you may fall down 
and gi t muddy outside, too.”

The •• I'difor-Ht-Iairgr” EkropoNi(ioii

nirspondriit a*ks of u* iiif"im;itioii as

•on earth beneath Us divine tutelage—(hough divisions j &t.Mt>wIH ..«,»' ■■> *   --. ..... .. ..... ...... ....... --. !••!,;»• 
And dissensions and bickerings, as stern task-masters, I leal manifestations generally would be produced ; and

itig Hu' «phcrr which .
occupy. Thr speak- 

rrdifwillustrathmsfu.nl ti.r- hord and animal spr- 
ri. ', and argued that in .ill . i-b-rs ff-f Xl'ti'nrc thrir

Frrsh Double between Russia and Turkey Is brew-|

nrdy Hall contains niiir him-
hm (I fof Fire Spiritual Mort- । 
. r. M. The

I runu Ibutb'li

I for thr pur* 
ybrhrhl into 

ihlv of t i iinf* 'Eilfi»!i. oi

pluinl'ing "f tkr lwhc< <p«dnthig- t<» thr.hnp.irLiwr of 
HivTiHfwticr wlib'll Spintu I'fqu w i't-wtiing cpba the 
inimrdi.de (nturi an indm tire which wotthl rontlnt^

THE BANX ER Isa first-class, rlght-pa^. Family News- 
paixT. containing fohtv columns of intehesting and 
instkcctive keading. embracing J

'.i\' H I'm a guiuTgiH. Ginl will nut let any tiling hurt 
irtt Hall. a-. IM Fillion siHri. Bumk-: mr; and .1 have lima good phi." The ln»y pulled 

Ihe tugger, and the girl was killed.

LcwInbecK tell* of in'crlssccn under (he mlenweopv 
,000 000 of which only make a mite. Thryinu*l fie-ab 
list as small as some men’s souls.-Cfin bind I a ire..

Ill’SlXKSS Manaobii 
Eihtou,

The New York I'oinwrrrlnl AJrrrl\» r recommends 
tlie following as ways to get sick : “Expose yourself 
day and night, eat tod much without exercise.work too 
baid without rest, doctor all Ilie time. There are also

L'cpiiblie.-m Hall iii the evening to repletion, 
is ith an ad mi-si" n fee at the door. 11 is morning 
leetiiie was "i> "Common Sense," showing Hie 
superior beauty and reasonableness displayed

In Dlemorimn.

OCTOBER 18, 1879

rrted by all whh h was bionelit into their spheieof 
arD’'h. Would inert with a similar experieme ; medisi 
wire Mfttlmes wr ught upon to thrir diied harm, 
and even to the awakening vl doubt* as to their lion- 
C'ty.by the atiendanrr on their 'iHlugs of persons 
who'e lives were tinged with fraudulent bii'hirss prar- 
tires Ip daily life, of (Utermlned fraud-luintcr.'f and of

s< ntlmi nt' found otnwaid amt tangible reproduction 
Ini the course of the manifestations and thin the lion- 
e-t Instillment of Ilin Invisibles became a ph v b» Hie 
harplc* and vampyres of thK m of the spirit-world — 
<’i I oth. . '

Tim icl.ition of >phitiialBm to tbe immediate future 
w.isar.t’’ to individuality. :i rail h» eharity. a call to
puHty. a call to Unth. a call to unity of purpose, a call 
t<» the ivrn ni:Ue:i «4 human brotherhood, and a com- 
p.inb'n n eognitHn <4 the fuel that humanity was going 

'ouw.iid hand hi hand with the enfranchised souls, and 
lunr.ith tb< ip-nth’ miid'lralbHis of the spirit-world.

Th1 imm-'d:.it*• lutiirc would be fraught with \ idories

io b (1 on ic< not anitiling that 
tl giailly and with gratitude.

.'•■ Ho ll own pasture " i.'iu-s.
.I'blu iiee is blrli dien Luth In- 

i iiilng food, sleep, eh.tbes. and
The anole'and singing weie 
ma'' poeiii un " I am satis 
a sei \ lee ubli'li appaienlly ;

j pared with tlm -enseless dogmas of an ultra 
I Christian the. logy. In tho evening he vividly 

portrayed I e 'iiperinr intelligence, happiness 
■ and en’iphn.meiitsof the denizens of the spirit- 
; world, ii...... .. with the idea set forth in 
i tlie creeds • "m eining the “Saints around the 
! Throne.”
j Mr. Wilson ilhi-trates his lectures bypracti- 
i cal demonstration as he proceeds, giving evi- 

dence of spii it presence, and many wonderful 
tests to entii e strangers in the audience, reading 

! the characters and antecedents in the lives of 
: such individuals. He also holds weekly seances 

in the hall, ami has numerous calls for parlor 
seances. He is greatly improved in health, and 

j mote wonderfully than ever endowed with spir- 
, ittial power. He continues with us during Octo- 
< her, and were it not contrary to tlie by-laws nf 
, our society lie would certainly bo reengaged for

a longer time. lit:. I). .1. Stansih uy,

' Irrtly healthy ami wealthy and want to get sick, just 
j go and put your money into si savings bank, or start si 

comic paper. This won’t give you salt rheum or vario
loid, but it will picsrnt you with a malady that for 

\ weirdness, quaintuess amfoilginality w ill go far ahead 
of anything you ever dreamed of.”

lDis( see how rvlchralvd Individuals follow In each ’ 
other's wake : Whilom we had ”.Washington Irving ■ 
Bhhop” in Boston m raise money (o redeem the Ohl 
South I'huirh by pretending to”expose ” SpiriDlallsm, 
Now we arc to have Joseph ('auk in the Old South j 
Ulmrch Io teach thr people In twenty lectures the hciir- 
fi1 s to be derived from a full knowledge of the intrinsic 
merits of protoplasm. This last attractive venture 
should be the means of fully and finally redeeming the 
“ Old Smith.” As Bn». Gook belongs to the “ Ruston 
aristocracy," mi doubt lie will be as well patronized as

Bishop, .but It is |n be hoped.with a better final re

Tlw wild-wood wear* 11s mbr of praise 
I hr south winds softly sigh. .

And sweet, calm days in golden ha/r 
Mid! down ihr andivr sky.

TITe tools an- not all dead, and that ’s ymir glory 
< liaut'.ih'/''df'ripi. s throng h» lawy<»u talk :

Yem i-iii'ting pHckrt plainly tells the story, 
A' it \Mti weir tin’ winner ot a walk.

Vm! vu are grab nd lor that romnmn fame 
W l.n fi piHlitably .ohmiiM d your name.

• Tlmugh Satan - lie nlinimwr lakes vacation- 
.Suwrd fairs last slimmer ill your fertile field, 

You 'O"ii will 'Dike him with a new sensation.
Mich a* 'hall foi re him suddenly Io yield ; 

Doubtless he Will be glad to give Volf room. 
And *lyly will support the Talmage boom* 

’ . —\Xrir York Xun<

The-new. regulation in regard to mailing letters Is 
simply.infernal. It a man directs a letter to Xcif York 
r/b/ ffom Boston, for instance, the latter is detained 
in tho Boston uHice. because il ls not directed “ New 
York. N.Y.” If this isn’t putting on the imperial 
screws with a vengeance, what Is?

• SOMETIME.
Sometime. snmeHme my high winged ship shall,come 

SwRHy a-^ail across the happy sens.
Bringing with her my fame. myTwu. my hope,*

And tropic wealth, ami sleepy, warm-eyed case.
Sunirthnv! ah. sometime!

hi that weird, dim and most illusive sometime.
1 hr wild word, spoken In a bitter time,

Shall be lorgiven. and Ilir aching heart
Shall find the rest, shall find a joy sublime.

Sometime! ah, sometime !

One would suppose that the oyster was clad in an 
armor well nigh impervious, but it seeins that it has 
three.Inveterate and successful enemies in the red 
drumlish. starfish and a small slicB-llsh, called a 
“ <hill,” which boies through the shell and extracts 
the liquor.. The red drumlish varies from two to three 
feet in length, ami his method Is to crush the oyster In 
his powerful jaws and eat the meat. Eleven years ago 
a shoal of drumlish attacked a bed at Prince’s Bay, 
and In the course of two days ate up seven thousand 
bushels. . o

Legend of the Lapwing.—There is a legend com
mon in Scandinavia that a dishonest handmaiden of 
the Blessed Virgin purloined her mistress’s silver scis
sors, and that site was transformed into a lapwing (or 
punishment, the forked tail of the bird being a brand 
of the then, and that the bird was doomed to a con
tinual confession of the crime by the plaintive cry, 
“Tyvlt. tyvlt!” that is. in Scandinavian, “I stole 
them! I stole them !’’—T/to A’t’cr//-7J(t</ Hook of Xtt&

For the cure of .nd Ie, dhurlKea. etc., take equal parts 
of tincture of Cayenne pepper, tincture of opium, tinc
ture of rhubarb, essence of peppermint ami spirits ot 
camphor. Mix wdL Dose, fifteen to ihhiy drops In a 
little cold water, according to age and violence of 
symptoms, repeated every fifteen or twenty minutes 
until relict is obtained.

Oh autumn 1 noblest season thou
Of all the year's glad offerings;

A richer glow surrounds thy brow, 
A warmer light thy magic flings.

The golden fruits hang on the bough.
Tlie grapes arc 11 pen I ng on the wall: 

All Na tine’s gifts our homes endow.
And at our feet her treasures fall.

An adjourned meeting of; this Association was held on 
Sunday ;p tri noon, Sept. ‘Xh, at No. 2W South Fifth street. 
Abortin' reading ami approval of the minutes of the last 
meeting, the Committee appointed to draft Decimation of 
Prho lples and Constitution for. ihe government of tho As- 
so* jut ion made the follow Ing rvimrt, which was unanimous-

tn a) force* ami clement Imo physical life; that they air 
••born again" into what Is called j-plrlt.ua I life through the 
i iH'mb alehajigesi'alh ildrathtnnd thnttheh dvsthiy through 
lummling < hangrsam) miHallohs j> J mmol tall ty.

.4. W«* believe that Ihe present and eternal happiness ul 
mankind depend upon Ihe menial, physical and spiritual 
conditions dial surround them, and that iheirdutj lothem- 
,selves and all vise living 1* I" put forth their best efforts to 
e'tablMi the best conditions for themselves and all other 
th Ing cn alines.

ad. We believe In ami fully endorse human mediumship as 
the door through which departed human spirits can and du 
leiurn to and commimh ate with us mortals; and we, as an 
A'soeiatlon, wilt du all In our power Io develop, foster and 
defend genuine mediumship, ami keep Hie door for angel 
leiurnwlde open.

tlh. We believe in equal human rights, a low rate of In- 
tew'i. plenty of work, and reasonable compensation fur id1

.Mh. We believe In tin* final triumph of Truth over Error, 
Bight over Wrung, Light over Darkness. Holim'ssand Hap
piness over Sin awl Mis ry; and therefore we take courage 
and riTqwraie w ith each other and with the angel-world In 
the promotion of these grand results.

■Jd. •• With rharliv foi all and malice Inward ii"iir
wHI pi"p.igat< Uk’ trulli a* or .•!•*• H e'lablk'hod by Hvbq

At a meeting of the Newbury Woman Sulfrnge Club 
on Saturday evening, Oct. 4th, a committee was ap
pointed to draft resolutions of respect to the memory 
of Iteuben IL Ober, who died at Sutton, N. IL, Sept. 
'.Wh, 1S7ti. The following arc respectfully submitted:

Whereas. Our beloved friend and co-worker. Ileiiben 
II. Ober, has been suddenly removed from this life; 
tliciefoi'c.

IhsulveJ. That we deeply realize the loss of one who, 
during a long and exemplary life, lias been ever found 
among tlie foremost of refoimers,aiding cheerfully and 
generously every cause which gave promise of improv
ing Ilie comlltliin of humanity by promoting liberty, 
Justice, knowledge, temper.'inee and peace.

Ih.-olred. That we. as ail organization working for 
the proper recognition of the rights of woman, have 
spi'eial reason to commemorate bls unfaltering Inter
est in and 'devotion fo our cause during tlie later years 
of his life, and Ids practical exemplUicallon of the prin
ciples we advocate.

Ih-eolui il. That even in tliis seemingly sad event we 
Iraee the loving kindness of the all wise and merciful 
l''allier of all, mid In extending the bereaved family 
our warmest sympathy In their alllletloii, we re|olcc In' 
tbe blessed assurance which sustains them—that with 
tin' freed spirit " it is well."

lleHilri il. That a copy of these resolutions be pre- 
senled to tlie lamlly of tlie deceased, and also forward
ed Io the Wouum ■•< Journal, Hanner of J.t'jht, Voice 
ul Vi nci. and local papers.

Coni. •

"Strike, bnt Hear!'
The Editor of the Banner of Llyht says, 

“ Prof, Wundt is ‘ unhorsed’ by Prof. Britta))/* 
The man with ‘the.sword of thespirit ’ not only 
seems to have broken the lance ot the .scientific 
assailant, but to have unsettled the very ground 
beneath his feet. Wundt being horn de combat, 
we predict that, in his next tilt at the truth, he 
'won't ride so boldly to the front without first 
measuring the defensive arm that strikes for 
Spiritualism.—E. rchamje. .

.11<‘<liums' Medical Association.
Tlie liiKiril of Examiners, In connection with the so- 

clety named above, will meet at Lansing, Midi., Nov. 
ad, tor tlie purpose of granting diplomas to all qtialltled 
applicants. All healers desiring a cerlllleate must he 
present, or send sulllctent written proof of their ability 
and success. Mttd. L. E. Bailey, 5ec’j/.

Speaking of tlie scarcity of good meh, tlie Chinese 
say, There ale two good men: one of them Is dead, 
tlie other unborn.—Cliaiiibers’ii Journal.

Do n’t physic, for it weakens and destroys, but 
use .Hop Bitters, they build up, up!

BANNER OF LIGHT
THE ULDI>T .JOEIINAL IN THE WOULD DEVOTED 

TO THE ,

SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY

ItElMHtTS OT SPIRITUAL LECTURES;
ORIGINAL ESSAYS—Gpm Spiritual, Philosophical and 

Scientific Subjects.
EDITOR 1A L bERA RTMENT.
S P1RIT-M ESS A (I E I) E1’ A RTM EN T.
(CONTRIBUTIONS by the most talented writers in the

World, etc., etc. ■

in remitting by mail, a Vost-Ofiice Money-Order on Bos
ton. ora Drnii on a Rank or Banking Douse In Boston or 
.Now York City, payable to the order of. Colby & Rich, Is 
preferable t<» Bank Notes, since, should the Order or Draft 
lie lost ur stolen, it can be renewed without loss fo the send
er. Checks on interior hanks arc liable to cost of collection, 
and In *nrli mses the term of subscription wlll.be propor
tionally shortened In the credit. As tlie substitution of sil
ver For fractional currency renders tho transmitting by mull 
of coin not only expensive but subject also to possible loss, 
we would remind our patrons that they can remit ns the 
fractional part of a dollar In postage stamps—ones and twos 
preferred.

Subscriptions discontinued at the expiration of the time 
paid for,

IYO* Specimen copies sent free.
AhVEitTiSEMENTS published at twenty cents per Une for 

the first, and fifteen-cents per Uno for each subsequent in
sertion.

Publish and keep for sale at Wholesale and Retail a com
plete assortment ol

Spiritual, Progressive, Reformatory 
and Miscellaneous Books.'

Among the authors are Andrew Jackson Davis, lion. 
Robert Dale Owen. Dr. James .M. Peebles, Henry C. 
Wright, Giles B. Stebbins, D. D. Hume. T. R. Hazard. 
William Denton. Rev. M, B. (’raven. Judge J. W. Ed
munds. Pim. n. B. Brittan, Allen Putnam. Epes Sargent, 
W. F. Evans. Kersey Graves, A. B. Child, 1‘. B. Randolph, 
Warren S. Barlow. J. O, Barrett. Mrs. Emma Hardinge 
Britten, Miss Lizzie Dotea, Mrs. MarlaM. King, etc.

Any Book published In England or America, not out of 
print, will be sent by wall or express. —

£3* CnfnlosncH of BooJx* Pnbllahcd nnd for S^lO 
by Colby A Kick wjut free.
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